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CROAKS.and subject to like diseases should be covergfce auvma and ourxer.Now is the time to have
LACE CURTAINSNEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE CO.,

53 OKASGE STREET. Onr methods are the same aa the original manufacturers. The
results arc ur work looks like ne t, Goods called
for and delivered free of charge.

Niagara Custom Laundry,
CORNER COURT AND STATE STREETS.

THE CARPET GLEANING
Season la at hand, and so la

I THOMAS FORSYTH;
fully quipped and prepared to do all your work

fn this line in the very best manner.
Carpets taken up. Befitted and Belaid at the short-

est notice.

Carpets Beaten and Steamed,
Removing all dust and renewing' the colors, at

prices very moderate.

CARPETS SCOURED !

CARPETS REPAIRED !

I have every convenience and have made every

Howe & Stetson

nowned. The great writer dropped into po-
etry in a style to make Mr. John Ruskin jeal-
ous. M. Renan. moreover, reminds one of
Mr. Ruskin in the biblical forms of expres-
sion he so often uses, old echoes as it were of
his early ecclesiastical training. "Happy
the young," he began on Saturday night
when he stood up to address his young com--
patriots, "for they-hav- e life before them."
And if the young will invariably digest all
the good counsels he gives them as to how to
use that life they will not go far wrong. His
aim, like Mr. Ruskin's, seems to be to edu-
cate them to a fuller enjoyment of it by
teaching them the beauty of well-doin- g and
the ngliness of the pleasures that leave in
the mind a tinge of regret. "He who would
possess gaiety of mind," he said, "must lead
a good life." With the grace of a Massillon
he continued: "Never profane love; it is
the most sacred thing on earth. Regard it
as cowardice to betray the woman who has
opened to you for a moment the paradise of
the ideal." He appealed to them to fill their
lives with work, but not to neglect healthful
pleasures. Joy and work should go hand in
hand, and he regretted havine filled his

WALL PAPERS, CE1LI.HG DECORATIOWS, IMIVTIXG.
JES. H. JBFFOOTT cto CO.,860 Chapel Street Art Wall Pawer Store.

As the season for decorating and painting has arrived, we have made ample preparations for the same
in securing some of the finest lines of Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations, etc., that has been obtainable,
and would respectfully solicits share of your patrbnage. We also have a nice line of Room Mouldings,
Fire "eaeens. Picture Hooks and Wire of all kinds. All work done by competent workmen and orders
execmedjprornllvJlMir

CROSBY'S COLD AND CATARRH CURE
Is the prescription of a physician who for over 50 years has been most successful in the treatment of
Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, etc. Though active in its curative effects, it may be
used with comfort on the most tender infant. P. CUOSBVCO., 56 West 25th St., New York. When
nokejjMviruKgi8cnb
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Frogs are the greatest croakers in the
world, and they never do any work. New
Orleans Picayune.

We hear a great deal of talk about the
consumption of fish. We wonder they don't
try cod liver oil. Puck.

Enfant terrible (patting her Uncle Jack's
bald head) Thay, Uckea Jack, ith'at where
oo get 'panked when oo're naughty? Pitts-
burg Chronicle.

A small cast-iro- n cannon can now be
bought for five cents. The price of grave-
stones for small boys is away up, however.

Rochester s.

Visiting clergyman (in Indian nation)
"Are all of these Indians Christians?" Irish
waiter "No, sor, not wan of thim; some is
Comanches and some is Episcopalians."Texas Sittings.

Religious Jest. A bright little boy in
Brooklyn at the beginning of Lent when
asked by his Sunday school teacher "who had
tasted torty days and forty nights" replied:
"Dr. Tanner." The Independent.

The hens bless 'em out est are begin-
ning already to lay eggs distinctly marked
with the names of presidential candidates
for 1688. The fact that some of the names
are ancient as the rock-ribbe- d hills indicates,
as our late friend from Stratford puts it.that
something is rotten in the State of Henmark.

Burdette.
Amanda "Reginald, I understand you

have been circulating the report that we are
engaged, around town." Reginald "And
so we are, my dear." Amanda "Yes, I
know; but it seems as though a man who
cared for my future happiness ought not to
say anything that will prevent me marryingsome good man." Tid Bits.

Ch icago man (to artist) What's the name
of the picture? Artist It is called "An Oc-
tober Sunset." It reflects the golden beauty
of an Italian sky as the orb of day Binks to
rest behind Chicago man H-- I'll
tell you what I'll do. Yon paint in a conpleof half-burn- pork packing establishments
an' a hook and ladder truck an' label it
"The Great Chicago Fire" an' I'll fake it at
your own Drice.

A lady who lives "out Dorchester way,''
and whose income, though it exceeds $30,000
a year, is yet cherished with exceeding
watchfulness and jealous care, suffered the
loss of her husband the other day. When
the nndertaker came to attach the crape to
the door the rain was falling. Wiping the
tears from her eyes, the bereaved lady came
to the door and said: "I think you had bet-
ter wait, Mr. Undertaker, nntil it clears off
I'm afraid the crape will spoil!" Uoston
Record.

"Let me see some of your black kid
gloves," said Mrs. Snaggs to a clerk of a
Fifth avenue store. "These are not the lat-
est styles, are they?" she asked when the
gloves were produced. "Yes, madam," re-

plied the clerk. "We have had them in
stock only two days." "I didn't think they
were because the fashion paper says that
black kids have tan stitches and vice versa.
I see the tan stitches, but not the vice ver-
sa." The clerk exDlained that vice versa
was French for seven buttons, and Mrs.
Snaggs bought the gloves. Pittsburg Chron-
icle.

MAX O RELL'S LETTER.

The Irish Home Rnle BUI The House
of Orleans One of M. Ernest Renan's
Lay Sermons Parisian Models
Mra. r.an(try Tlie Spanish Royal
Baby.

Special Correspondence of the Journal and Coub
ikr. All Rights Reserved.!

London, May 22.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

I announced to you last week that the
Irish home rule bill was on the eve of giving
up the ghost. I may safely announce to you
this week that the bill is dead for a year at
least. A resolution embodying the princi
ple of home rule may yet be voted, but it
will be a resolution committing nobody and
not an act. Perhaps in the present confused
state of minds and parties a perfect chaos

this is the best thing' the English can do to
avoid making fools of themselves. John
Bull is placed between two fires. If the
home rule bill is rejected the Nationalists
threaten to blow np his whole concern; if
the bill passes the Loyalists propose to in-

vade and crush the south and west of Ire-

land. Under the circumstances a resolution

giving hopes to both Nationalists and Loyal-
ists, and preparing the minds for future leg-

islation, is doubtless the only way out of the
difficulty. The opponents of home rule,
whether Tories, Whigs or Radicals, are all at
Bixes and sevens. Some propose coercion,
some propose a parliament for North Ireland
and another for South Ireland. Some will
retain the Irish members in Westminster,
others will have nothing more to do with
them. Everyone thinks of his own party
and his own chances. The word patriotism
has become party-otis- and it is evident
that nothing in the shape of a bill likely to

please a majority can be framed in the pres-
ent state of affairs.

It is an interesting and perhaps significant
fact that foreign courts have of late sought
alliances with the house of Orleans, which I
ouht rather to call the house of France now
that the Count de Chambord is dead. It is
true that in these days royal marriages have
not the same politioal importance they had
of old, and it is equally certain that their
money alone would maxe tne memoers or
the house of Orleans desirable partners, but
nevertheless the fine matches lately made by
some of them incline one to think that the
reigning houses of Europe see the good star
of this long shelved royal family rising.
Signs of this might have been noticed at the
marriage of the Princess Marie d'Orleans
with Prince Valdemar of Denmark, when
nearly forty princes and princesses of Eu-

rope's monarchies were present. It was a
sight that delighted the eyes and hearts of
French royalists, recalling as it did to them
past days of grandeur.

A day or two ago they had a similar satis-
faction in looking at the immense concourse
of illustrious persons from the royal, aristo-

cratic, literary and artistic world assembled
at the Hotel Galleria, the town house of the
Comte de Paris, to bid farewell to the Prin-
cess Amelia d'Orleans, daughter of the
Comte, before her departure to Portugal to
marry the Duke of Braganza. The bride
groom-elec- t, heir apparent to the throne of
Portugal, is descended rroin Jtiugn ijapec, tne
founder of the French monarchy, whose
grandson conquered the Moors and founded
the Portuguese dynasty. So the young prin-
cess is going to live among descendants of
her own ancestors, and there was none of the
feelin of coming banishment about the tare-we- ll

gathering. The Hotel Galleria was fitly
decorated for the occasion and for three
hours the stream of leave-take-rs passed
along its drawing-rooms- , greeted with smiles
and kind words by the radiant princess, who
looked charmingly in her dress of white
tulle, unornamented save by a single white
camelia.

Princess Amehe d'Orleans has the reputa
tion of being good and amiable like all the
women of her family who keep I dare say
hnfore their eves such models as the dear good
Queen Amelie, wife of Louis Philippe, and
. i n T ,1 "OTa. ... wif nf Iai..lit, ill in.no i jvi i.jvj -

pold, father of the present King of the Bel-

gians, two women whom to know was to ven-

erate and love. Around the young princess
ber father and uncles, all men or dis

tinction in one line or another; the Comte
de Paris, a soldier and an author; the Due de
Nemours, the Desi norseman m js.uruj.-c- ; iuo
Prince d'e Joinville, the venerable sailor- -

prince; the Due de Chartres, one of the most

gallant soldiers of our day. At the time of
the Franco Prussian struggle this Prince was
forbidden to fight for the republic, but lay
ing aside his title, which was a stumbling
block to the republicans, he took the pseudo-
nym of Robert-le-Fo- rt (name of the founder
of the Orleans branch) and with his little
army corps did great service to his sumnnng
country. One and all, they are a

race too. with something royal in their
mien and bearing, antt looKing roano. on
them one is tempted to regret tnat mere ib

apparently no hope of reconciling in Franoe
modern democratic idea with monarchical
principle. The French are trying to per-
suade themselves that a monarchy means

tyranny, although twenty miles off here are
the people of England, the freest perhaps in
the world inoontestably the freest in Eu-

rope, but monarchists to the backbone. A

republic may oe -- no uti iuius - jw va nftafc bnt a country like Franc,
whose history extends back twenty-thr.- e

centuries, does herself an injury when she
i t .niioin f trlrvrinna souvenirs or
UrettK-- blao

1 J.

While' presiding at the annual banquet of

the "General Association of the Parisian
ct. j n i fiatnniAir M. Ernest Kenan

gave the students of Paris one ot those
! sermons for which he la re

ed for the same reason."
Mr. Larachelle's portable electric lamp has

found much favor in Paris. The battery is
enclosed in the lower part, and consists of
an ebonite vessel divided into eight compart
ments by partitions, furnishing eight cells,
or elements, in a very compact form. The
vessel will hold about three liters of liquid,
capable of acting for about eight hours with
out exhaustion. Each element is made no
of a rod of zinc and two rods of carbon fixed
to a disk, which can be lowered into the
liquid or lifted out of it by turning a key
like that nsed in a Careel oil lamp, and the
power of the light is regulated by the deph
to which the zincs and carbons are immersed,
The sol ation employed is said to be the re
suit of many experiments with a view to se

curing steadiness in the light, end the zincs
are screwed into the disk, so as to be easily
removed for renewal.

Mahogany has become the leading and
fashionable furniture and cabinet wood in
this country, as it is now and has been for
two centuries in England and Europe. It is
already largely used in house trimmings and
doors in our large cities. It is a wood which
does not crack, warp, swell, or shrink, and
is famous for holding glue. It improves
with age in color or tone, and therefore gets
more beautiful as it gets older, whereas other
precious woods look their best when new.
So great has the increase in the use of ma-

hogany become in the past few years in this
country that many manufacturers, especially
in the western States, have been making
goods of cherry, birch, and other cheap and
inferior woods, and staining them to imitate
mahogany; but these imitation goods very
soon begin to fade as well as to crack, warp,
or shrink, to the disgust of the purchaser.
Walnut is rapidly going out of fashion, and
as this wood is now very scarce, and getting
more so every year, its use is necessarily di
minishing, and mahogany is taking its place,
as also of rosewood. Mahogany should not
be varnished till it has grown dark to suit
one's taste, as varnish is said to stop the
natural coloring process.

RECENT PtBLlt'lTSOSS.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., of Boston, have

undertaken the publication of a notable
"Narrative and Critical History of America,"
with bibliographical and descriptive essays
on its historical sources and authorities. The
work when completed will include eight
royal octavo volumes of about six hundred
pages each, profusely illustrated with maps,
views, portraits and reproductions
of historical documents. It is under the ed-

itorial supervision of Mr. Justin Winsor,
librarian of Harvard university, correspond-
ing secretary of the Massachusetts Historical

society and fiiat vice president of the Ameri-

can Historical association, and the writers
include the most eminent historical scholars
of the country. The chapters as a rule will
have two parts: First, an historical narrative
sufficiently full for ordinary use and serving
as a text for an essay which follows it. Each
narrative groups the salient points of the
story and embodies results of latest research-
es. Second, a critical essay, which is to be
the distinctive literary feature of the plan
and to be of a oharacter quite new in histori-
cal works. It will describe the original
sources of the preceding narrative manu-

scripts, monuments, arehteological remains
with accounts of their discovery, their trans-
mission to later times, their vicissitudes, as
well as the places, libraries, museums, etc.,
where they are to be found or are

preserved; the character and lives of
those who have discovered, gathered,
and made use of them for historical results;
the writers, contemporary, early and late,
who have become authorities "on the several

subjects with their opportunities and fitness
for the study of them; societies formed for
furthering these studies; and finally, a criti-
cal statement of existing knowledge and of
the conditions favorable to a further ad-

vance. Each volume will be a complete
monograph, while the succession of volumes
will constitute one homogeneous work. The

issues, however, will not necessarily be in a

chronological order. Elaborate indexes form
a part of each volume and a general index
will include them all.

Volume II. is out, and an examination of
it shows that it amply fulfills the promise of
the plan. This volume deals with Spanish
discoveries and conquests in America. We

can, perhaps, give a good idea of the con-

struction and contents of the book by refer
ence to the first chapter, which contains the
following:

Historical Narrative. Columbus: his early life;
rise of the idea of discovery at the West; voyages,

tc.
Critical Essav .Sources. Contemporary maps

as illustrating Spanish discoveries. Condition of
cartography at the sailing of Columbus. Toscan- -

neili s map. imago munai. tsenaim. uetnoos 01
ascertaining latitude and longitude The mariner's
compass. Different devices for representing the
globe on a plane surface. Traces of Columbus'
charts. His own letters and contemporary ac
counts. Transmission of them; their value; char-
acteristics. Where early records exist. Their vi-

cissitudes. Portraits of Columbus. The contro-
versy as to his burial place. Modern biographies.
The efforts for his canonization. Commemora-
tions, etc.

There are ten chapters in this volume, and
in them is described the doings of the Span-
iards in America with satisfying fullness and
accuracy. The literary quality of the book
is high, as might well be expected, and the
complete history will form a grand addition
to any library. The work can be seen at
Judd's bookstore, 760 Chapel street, where
the general agent, Mr. Dayton, will receive
orders.

COMMUNICATIONS.
What Shall We Do With the State

House?
To the Editor of the Journal asd Courier:

The above question is now agitating the
minds of many of our citizens and the Com
mon Council committee don't know just what
to do with the gift of Connecticut. Various
are the suggestions. There are three facts in
connection with whatever disposition we may
make of it. The first is, the building stands
in a most beautiful spot for any purpose.
The second is, it is sadly in need of repairs
and spoils the beauty of the spot on which. , .i i a i 4.1 :..... c
it stanus: ana tne tuiru is, 'no uuiuuuiiot
our city government has full power to say to
their appointing power wnat snouia os aone
in the matter. Now, it is hoped by many
citizens that no submission to a vote will be
recommended. It will involve too much in- -

trioacy. The legislature gave it to New Ha-
ven through its corporate capacity and they
accepted it. If they ever thought of destroy-
ing what for did they take iti Better let the
State tear it down than the taxpayers
pay for it. Some of our best citi-
zens are not in favor of destroying it.
Let it stand. For $25,000 it can be put in
good repair. We want it for many purposes.
The Historical society are nicely fixed. Put
the city library on the other sl'de of the hall
and give the Grand Army the use of the sec-

ond floor. The Common Council voted long
ago that they oould have the use of the
rooms as long as the building should stand
and the three posts have used them since. It
was intended to fit them up, but the veter-
ans decided in the face of so much contro-

versy concerning the building to wait until
it was thoroughly settled, not to spend their
money in vain. In consideration of the ser-
vices rendered their country in its hour of
peril the people of New Haven oould do no
more or better to the old soldiers than give
them the upper floor. There are three posts
in this city, one camp of Sons of Veterans,
and one ladies' relief corps. Make Repre-
sentative hall the room where all the organi-
zations can hold their meetings. Fit the
Senate chamber up as an assembly room to
be open to all Grand Army men and the
other six rooms to be used as ante or com-
mittee rooms. Now, gentlemen of the com-
mittee, will you recommend it? It will cost
more to tear it down than to repair it. To
fit it up and give it to the uass of the three
bodies 1 have mentioned would be putting it
to a good purpose and fosteriag that which
is aue tne coming posterity ol our city.

VzrsBAjr.

TtaeOld est Dai I y Paper Pu bllshed
in connectleut.

Saturday, June 5,' 1SS6.

This is a Free Country. Tbk. Boy-

cott Attacks Freedom.

THE SOUTHERN NEGRO'S RISE.
Colonel Frank Burr, a veteran and careful

observer, has been writing some interesting
and instructive letters concerning what ha
has seen in the new South.' One of his let-

ters relates to the present condition and
prospects of the negroes. Some of the facts
he presents are very significant.

In Georgia alone the colored people paid
taxes on more than 410,000,000 worth of
property. They likewise own over 700,000
acres of land. Up to 1880 the negroes of the
same State only paid taxes on $5,500,000
worth of property and owned only about half
as much real estate as they to-da-y return. In
other words, the of Georgia have
accumulated as much property within the
past five years as they did during the fifteen
years following upon the heels of the war
and their release from bondage. It is esti
mated that the colored voters of Georgia,
taken as a whole, own more than ten acres
of land per capita and more than $100 worth
of property. For a people only a little more
than twenty years out of slavery this is a re-

markable showing.
"

When the war broke out the entire South
paid less than $10,000,000 per annum to ag-

ricultural labor. Last year the planters of
the State of Georgia alone paid about

to the freemen who tilled their fields.
Doubtless in the entire section below the
Potomac river $150,000,000 were spent for a
like purpose.

Large estates are being divided into small
farms. It is the negroes who are getting the
small holdings. Property sold at pnblic sale
is very liable to be bought by the colored
people and divided into small properties. A
man cultivating a few seres of land raises
more cotton to the acre than the man who
undertakes to plant a great acreage with
hired labor. This very fact is one of the
reasons for the mighty changes that are de
veloping this old region into a new land. One
of the regrets of the old southerner is this
tendency to the breaking up of large tracts
of land into sma'ler farms. But it is rapidly
growing, and sooner or later the old planta-
tion, as it was known before the war, will be
a thing of the past.

These are very cheering facts, but Colonel
Burr frankly adds that the condition of the
negroes is not all The bulk of
them are not provident. They are too fond
of sport and live from day to day. "Yet,"
he continues, "as large a percentage of them
are thrifty as of the lower order of laborers
who come to .this country from, foreign
shores. The number of negroes who accumu-
late is growing every year. The negro's ac-

quisition of property and his general disposi-
tion to work for himself has forced the whites
into a recognition of his value to them as a
laborer. They find that as he adds to his
property he evinces a lively interest in law
and order. He is the first to insist upon
punishment for petty larceny, and as every
year he accumulates more wealth, he compels
respect for his rights because he has inde-

pendence and power to contribute to the gen-
eral welfare."

ED1TOKIAL NOTES.
The attacks upon Senator Edmunds in

Vermont seem to have been overdone. Thirty
of the leading Republicans of St. Albans are
out with a remonstrance against them, and
it is a very thorough one, too. It is not
probable that Senator Edmunds will be
politically annihilated this year.

The international industrial exhibition
which is to be held in Paris from July to
November of the present year bids fair to be
a great success. It will take place at the
Palais d'Industrie, where was held the great
exhibition of 1855. The affair has been or-

ganized with the skill and care so character
istic of the French in undertakings of this
kind. It is expected that the exhibitors will
come from all countries, and especially from
this country and England. Foreigners are
promised a large representation on the jury
of awards, and the exhibition will be under
the patronage of the minister of commerce
and industry and a group of members of the
Senate, of the chamber of deputies and of
the municipal council of the town of Paris.

Eecently published facts concerning Brit
ish India give the entire population at 5,

and the superficial area at 1,378,044
square miles. The density of the population
reaches its maximum in Bengal, where there
are 442 8 inhabitants to the square mile; the
minimum is found in Central India, with
59.3, and in British Barman with. 42.8 to
each square mile. For every 130 males
there are 124 females. The Hindoos and
Buddhists include 190,000,000; the Moham-

medans, 50,000,000; Christians, 1,800,000;
Parsees, 85,000; Jews, 12,000; and various
other sects with smaller numbers. The en
tire debt of India amounts to 171,577,945.
In March, 1885, the entire length- - of rail-

roads, in miles, was 12,000; of the telegraph
systems, 23,341; the total length of wires,
68,694.

This is the way the correspondent of the
New York Times sums up the doings of the
Cleveland convention: The assembly recalled
the commissions of six hundred organizers,
many of whom it admitted were doing the
order harm. It increased the general execu-

tive board, it plunged the order into politics,
it widened the breach between the Knights
and the trades unions, it offered a lot of ad-

vice to Congress and to the country at large,
while generously offering to run the uni-

verse, and showed clearly its inability to
conduct its own affairs. This is all tha work

accomplished by the assembly, and it should
be eminently satisfactory to the bitterest en-

emies of the Knights of Labor, for they are
to-da-y shorn of their strength, and the man
who has long been recognized as their
leader is without honor 6ven in his own or-

der.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton argues

against d dresses in an article in
the Cosmopolitan. She says that even if
such highly virtuous women and paragons of

perfection as Mrs. Madison, Mrs. Adams and
Martha Washington did expose themselves,
it is no reason why women of the present
day should follow their example, because

"We know more of the laws of health and
morals than they did." Mrs. Stanton con-

tinues: "Those ancient dames used to dress
their babies in the 'same way, their little
shoulders and arms all bare. We learn by
such exposure they were subject to croup,
diphtheria and pneumonia, and now the
fashion is to cover their arms and shoulders
with high-necke- d, long-sleeve- d flannels, and
the mothers made on the same general plan

A3STD BLANKETS

Many years ago. while engaged in the general
practice of medicine I saw the dark and apparently
hopeless condition of nearly every sufferer from
CHRONIC DISEASES, as well as the utter futility
of the methods of relief (relief simply and not
cure) employed by the best in the medical frater-
nity, and I speedily determined my course of ac.
tion and wedded my professional life to the most'
careful analysis and intimate knowledge of the pe
culiarities of this class of ailments, bending als
my energies to find some

Method of Treatment
Which would be alike satisfactory to my patients
and myself.

Not the work of a day, or a month, or a year, but
after MANY years of persistent application, I have
by actual proof and test fixed and determined a
line of treatment which for positive certainty of
results borders on the marvelous and has aptly
been termed

A PRICELESS DISCOVERY.
And I can show, prove and demonstrate to any
reasonable, sensible, intelligent person that the
most difficult, g and obscure CHRO C

DISEASES will yield as if by magic to my New
Rational, Scientific Treatment, and I have do
hesitancy in saying that in the large majority of
such cases I can not only give Relief, but can Cure
them. My treatment, touching the foundation and
removing absolutely the cause of disturbance, rap-

idly builds anew, invigorates with healthy growth
and recreates the original design. - -

DR. H. N. BROWN.
OS Olive Street,CONSULTATION FREE.

HOURS.
lO a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 4 and 1 to 8 p.m.1 .

Clairvoyant.MRS. J. J. CLARK,
great business, test aix. sealing medium,THE be consulted at her residence. 22 Crown

street. Sbe never fails to s tisty all She locates
disease and indicates the proper remedy. Her
famed spring medicines, compounded by herself
from roots and herbs, are unequaled. Hours 9 to 12
a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and evenings. Mrs. Clark has a
good magnetic healer at her residence. aSltf

dr. j. w. cur.inmGS,
Electro-therapeut- physician of sixteen years
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints, Brights1 disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism.
uterine disease, etc. Klectricity is far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure vou that
you do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure ttuy bhiu uiMCtwc. uirj ii iruu ouu juugator yourseii.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

WOOD'S BLOCK.
aOfflce hours from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m. a21

W. J. SULLIVAN, m. It. C. V.
Veterinary Snrjreon.

OFFICE, 87 CENTER STREET.
Messages bv telephone or telegraph rece ed at

any hour. j
H

SUPPOSE!
As some say, Howes Medicine is expensive S3 for
full quart bottles and suppose It taken four, or

Ten six bottles to cure Chronic cases of Dyspep-
sia, Rheumatisms Tnver or Kidney Troubles, Ca-

tarrh or Malaria. It would be mouey well invest-
ed. So many begin taking medicine for chronic
troubles and stop after using; o bottle. There
are many people in New Haven and vicinity
that bars been enred wftb Howes' BlodPurifier. Some of tbeoi, bad tney stopped tak-in- ir

after u&in&r one bottle, or three even, would
have been suffering still. I tell you this is a gen-
uine remedy, and those who give it a fair trial will
receive a oenent.MAIARIA !

F3Mrs. t A. Brown. Millerton. Dutchess Co..
N. Y., writes: "Two bottles of Howes' Blood Puri-
fier cured trie of Malaria of the most malignant
type. Please send me sir bottles for friends."

SALT KHEUM I
Mrs. Frank Anderson, Glovbbsvu-lz- , N. Y.,

Cured of Salt Rheum of thirtr rears' standing.
says "she feels as though a new lease of life had
been granted her."
PHYSiCIASS EfTDORSE AND TTSE IT !

CHARLES S. LEETE &C0., Agents,
S9 7 to 303 Statu Street,

my!9dftw New Haven. Conn.

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT.

Evervbod v praises Root's Golden Hoof Ointment.
This is not to be wondered at. as it not only noss
ALL THAT IS CI.AIMJED FOR IT. but it is the ONLY IN-

FALLIBLE remedy known to science which has stood
all tests. Read the following:

AJENT, r eo. V, lOOO.
Hr. F. B. Root:

Dear Sir Your last lot of Ointment received,
and already I have disposed of several boxes. I
will let you know how I was able to recommend it.
Last Aoril itiv horse was attacked with pneumonia.
We all thought he could not Jive. Being a pet
horse, we did everything possible to save it. The
disease soon assumed a typhoid form and the doc-
tor advised us to kill him. The fever finally set
tled in his feet and he could not Bland upon tnem.
We tried several preparations to help the hoofs.
HAarinc of rmir ointment I nurchased a box. and
I aSRiira von it wnrknl wonders in tms case. AH of
my neighbors are surprised at the result. It 18 in- -
aeea tne oest ointment m tne wonu.

Yours respectfully,- - H.I. WILDMOJ.
Boot's Ointment la for sale by all Drnr

gists.
Wholesale Mnafcory and Depot

8S9 GRAND STHKKT,
-t- in.nt relief. Final cure in 10

X XJjjliO. dajs, and never returns. Ho
purge, no salve, no suppository. Sufferers will
learn or a simple remeay r ro, uj "lJ'
MASOH. 78 Nassau street. N. Y. . mgOeodBm

The Wonder ofj J9th Century

DO YOU WEAR GLASSES AND WISH

TO DO WITHOUT THEM?

ACTINA
Cares Diseases . ot

tlie Eye.
Are yon suffering from the

most common of all diseases.

Oatarrli?Are you troubled with
Deafness, Neuralgia,

Hay Fever
Or Severe Headacnet
lActina? mis w in wi uuuiiuk.
Send for catalogue contain
ing all information.

CHARLES S. LEETE & CO.,
3T to 8 State Streel, --

al3 New llaven, Ct.

WINDOW SHADES
and

For stores and dwellings at wholesale and retail

An elegant assortment of

Turcoman Curtains,
Lace Curtains,

Madras Curtains,
AND

DRAPERY GOODS.

CORNICE POLES,
AH sixes and lengths, In stock.

BRASS RODS
AND

FLORENTINE SILKS
FOR

SASH CURTAINS.
Orders by mall or telephone will have prompt
attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.

52 ORANGE STREET,
my25

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST.

746 Chapel,cor.State,Street B'd'g
lver JjrooKS & t o nut onu r ur owre.

All work warranted.
ziajjCSx. Offlce h'Virs from 9 a. m. to

a

CLEARING-OU- T SALE !

BARGAINS!; BARGAINS!

E. M. SMITH,
815 CHAPEL STREET,

--IS SELLING--

Muierf Cools

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY,

my94

8. k J. M. Bit
57, 59 ;& 61 OEAIGEST

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the cit

New Parlor 8uits, Waicut Bedroom Suits.
The best Bpnng tJea lor tne money.
Rnlint Rat tAn. Rane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as ran be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

Aiso Sole AeentK for Washburn's Deodoring and
OlsinfectinK Fluid.

A new lot of Folding Chairs and 8tools to rent for
parties or funeraL lyfl

KARL KOLLMER,
PRACTICAL PIANO MAKER,

piano Toner and Repairer.
Pimil nf Tlrs Thrt and Stark. Stuttearter Con--

servatorium of Music. Stuttgart, Germany. Orders
left at H. H. Peck's bookstore, 862 Chapel street,
will receive prompt and careful attention. Pianos
selected carefully at moderate charge. The very
best city references can be given-

- men tr

nrDVIMC Linen Markers,AfU. rtnMIlO Seal Presses, Ink,
(New Process)

Daters, Pads, Q 1 1 D D C D Check
Monograms, 11 U D D a. fl Protectors,
Prices 20 per cent less C T H lUI U V

than by usual process. J nun
1 Q CENTER ST. New Haven, Ct.
X - Opposite Loomis' Temple.- -t

The "NEW PROCESS" produces sharp
and clear letters that cannot be made la
the ordinary way, jg Everything In Stamp Una.

E. D. HENDEE,
8UCCB8SOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

WO. 197 CIHIKCH ST

KIRBY,

Jeweler,834 Chapel Street.
Is daily in receipt of

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

LOW PRICES
as to ensure quick sales. Call and get his prices on
watcnes ana jewetry.

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street,- .

"- - New Haven, Conn
Gives h i personal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

IN THE
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

a nranun of more than thirtv Tears, and fre- -

visits to the Patent Offlce has given him a?iuent with everv deDartment of. and mode of
ereceeoing at, we umce,wiucn, wkouw
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-sat- e

of bis fifiinta warrantahim in theassertioa that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
eaten' made at Patent Office, at a smah charge.

Hia facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequal ed.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
pehas procureq ijeners racera lyiooigw

II. W, STO,?

Dealer In Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia and

Florida Pine

TIMBER, P1ANK,

FLOOKING, AND CEILING.

Foot of Chapel Sueet, No. 371.

..'J. rfnv -

SUCCESSORS TO

J.' N. ADAH & CO.,

Are , daily opening , new, freshr,

SEASONABLE GOODS !

HOWE & STETSON,

Buying the depleted stock of
J. N. Adam & Co., have been

obliged to go into the market
and buy a stock of Staple and

Fancy Dry Goods, and this

unusual opbration when the

importers, jobbers and manu-

facturers are "desirous of clear-

ing up stocks enables them to
buy staples at a decided cut in

price, and "Job Lots" in all de-

partments of their business at

peculiarly low rates.

HOVE & STETSON

Are now receiving "jobs" in

Cottons, Crashes, White Goods,
Sateens, Lawns, Batistes, Ho-

siery Skirts, jCJorsets,; Rufflings,
Crinkle Piques, that " will speak
for themselves upon inspection.

HOVE & STETSON

Are bound to close out J. N. A.

& Co.'s old stock as far as pos-

sible. .They offer a small lot of

manufacturers' samples of ele-

gant Foreign Wraps at $10 to

$20 each whose - value is from

$30 to $50. Also a small lot

Wraps, Raglans and Newmar-

kets at $3 and $4 each. Less

than half-pric-e for the cloth in

them.,,. Wool and. Brocaded

Velvet Wraps, nobby styles,
froni to $12. so. Former

T w

prices $10, $12,50, $15 and $18.

HOWE & STETSON

Afe-'opefrrn- g special values in

Hosiery; at 25c, 39c and 50c.

HOWE & STETSON

Offer a new line of Corsets,

with a special big value in White

and Colored, at 29c a pair.

HOWE STETSON

Ask aft inspection of their Sum

merSktrtS m two , pretty 'styles
at 3juad 4ycach..

HOWE & STETSON

Art
J.,',

confident...... that their good:

and prices, will speak for them

selves, ,

i" ..vr

arrangement which will enable me to eive com-
plete satisfaction to all my patrons In this or anyother branch of my business.

Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundrylng of
every description mm uau&l.

THOMAS FORSYTH,
ELM CITY DYE WORKS

AND

Steam Xja.xxnca.x'y l
Workat State, Lawrence and Medianle Street. . . ,;

Offlcea: 8TS and 645 Chapel St.
Orders received by telephone.

NO BRAG'ANDBLUSTER !

BUT BUSINESS, WITH US.

Our business has steadily increased ever since
we opened our doors. And why? It is because
we do not deceive our customers with boast
ing, Mattering promises and pretentious shows,
but (Ire them work that never fallsto please. If it is not convenient to take
your laundry to our office, telephone to us and
we will send for it no extra chaboe.

A. J, CRAWFORD & CO.

gaittts, mis, gtc.

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF

SEA SHORE HOUSES.
TSE "Slate Paint" for outside painting, the beat

paint for buildings exposed to the action of
Salt air and water. For sale in New Haven by
JJfiFFt'OTT & BRADLEY, - - 705 Grand street.

my 4 amoa

J. H. Platt. C. P. Thompson.

PLAIT & THOMPSON,

INTERIOR DECORATION,

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

64 and 66 Orange Street,
UTo-r- r Haven, Ot.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC

OntlttJF In white and all other
sirabletinu.

t

RUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

D. S. GLEOTEY & SOE,

Nos. S70 and 373 State St.
my22

MOORE'S
REPARED KALSOM FINISH

OR KALSO MINING ALL SHADES.

Ready for me. Wholesale and
retail.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
OOO 8O8

COtTRTER BUIL,DTN(?.

W A X T ED!
The public to know that they can buy Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles (or less
money at BURANT'S than any other place in the
city.

Ha vine lees expense , and willing to sell for a
small percentage. enableB him to sell for less than
the Chapel street merchants. Give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. G. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

38 and 40 Church Street.
Fashion Sheet for June just re

ceived.

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

I,063 and 1,064 Chapel Sireot.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children' Pictures a Specialty

Lightning Process.
OallerT on first floor. Every convenience for la

ales ana cnitoren. visitors welcome.
oSMf

THE EZRA D. FOGG COMPANY

Wholesale Lumber Merchants,
No. 87 Church St., New IIaven,Ct.
' Every description of Lumber furnished direct
from the mills We furnish PINE AND SPRUOK
BOXES 1W AM A BrKUIALl t. aiau

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Beddlnf , ; Window Shades, dec.

RTcr) thins; Complete for House- -

. heeptnar and on the most fa
vorable terms one price only

youth with study to t he exclusion of play.There is nothing ascetic about M. Renan.
The beautiful that he teaches is earthly, but
not effeminate. M. Renan is Mr. Ruskin
made man.

I was much amused the other Sunday to
hear the vicar of a fashionable church which
I was visiting propose to his faithful flock
a way of outdoing the pickpockets, who it
seems not unfrequently insinuate themselves
into the sacred edifice. In these days of con-
stant collections everybody goes to church
with his parse in his pocket, and the thieves
have naturally enough cultivated so fine a
field for their operations. It was of course
annoying to see the funds destined for the
collection plate diverted into so unholy a
channel, but I very much fear that when the
reverend gentleman advised his congregation
to cheat the thief by emptying their pocketsinto the plate he had found but a poor solu-
tion of the difficulty. There are personswho can see into next week, but this ecclesi-
astical financier is clearly not one of them,
or he would have seen several purses left at
home.

I have under my eyes an official document
which is not altogether destitute of interest
in these times of exhibitions of pictures; it
is the list of the women who pose as models
to the P risiaa painters. There are six hun-
dred and seventy-on- e of them. Two hun-
dred and thirty are Italians, one hundred
and twenty French, eighty German, sixty-Swiss-

fifty SDanish, fortv-r- i Belgian, ve

Fno1". mirty American, four Aus-
trian, two Portuguese and one Irish. Out of
these six hundred and seventy one pose"""one hundred and thirty aro above twenty-on- e,

the others being from sixteen to twenty-on- e.

Sixty are dramatic artists, forty milli-
ners, thirty-fiv- e floriBts and thirty dressma-
kers. The others, not claiming to belong: to
any profession, may be supposed to lead any-
thing but a model life. The pay they re-
ceive ranges from two francs a sitting to for
ty and even fifty francs.

Airs. Langtry is going to play in French on
the 24th of May and will acquit herself
charmingly no doubt, for we all know that
she spent her youth in Jersey among French-speakin- g

folks. I have heard from a gentle-
man who also lived on the island, and who
used to play with her when she was yet in
short frocks, that in those days she was any-
thing but remarkable for beauty, though I
can hardly believe it. But to "return to our
muttons," the now lovely Mrs. Langtry is
going to play "Les Moutons de Pauurge"
with M. febvre ot the Theatre f rancais next
week, and as the proceeds of the entertain-
ment are to go for the founding of a bed in
the French hospital here for dramatic artists,
and as the Prince of Wales has promised to
patronize it, the affair has every chance of
being a great success. The lending of her
theater for the occasion, and the trouble she
is taking to study a part expressly (even
crossing over to Boulogne last Sunday in
horrible weather to rehearse with M. Febvre),
proves that the Jersey Lily is as generous as
she is beautiful.

Madrid has just rung with shouts of Viva
el Rey since the Spaniards have a king once
more. For some time to come the voice of
this little royal personage will be of small
use in councils of State, and his scepter will
for the present probably . take the shape of a
coral and bells. But the Spanish royalists
were in a fever of suspense, and when the
Duchess of Medina de Las Torres appeared
before the assembled ministers bearing a
golden basket containing a small augnst per-
sonage who had just entered the world, and
it was announced that the royal baby was a
"fine boy," a very hearty cry of "Long live
the King!" burst from all lips. The future
sovereign was duly presented" to the grandees
of Spain, the Governor of Madrid, the di-

plomatic body, etc., while a salnte of twen-
ty one guns announced the great news to the
world outside, who in their turn echoed the
cry of Viva el Reyl The royal household
has been much exercised in mind for the
past week or two about the choice of a wet
nnrse for the expected "little stranger."
The post is a light and well-pai-d one. The
nurse is treated like a lady of the palace, is
presented with handsome clothes, and when
her term of office is ended she is laden with
rich presents, not to speak of a fat pension
she receives from the privy purse. It is not
much wonder, therefore, that a considerable
nnmber of perambulating daisies, some of
them handsome worn n in most picturesque
costumes, made application for the position,
and gave the royal physician a distracting j
time of it choosing between them.

I was glad to hear that Dr. Valentine
Mott, of New York, who has just passed a
week in Paris with M . Pasteur, has been for-
tunate enough to persuade the great French
savant to let him carry his virus to America.
It is said that M. Pasteur has been greatly
struck with the scientific intelligence of the
American physician, and that for the first
time he has broken through his rule not to
let his virus go out of his own hands. Dr.
Mott takes to America a rabbit inoculated
with virus, and I hope this poor "bunnie"
will be the bearer to Americans of immunity
from the scourge of rabies. Max O'Rbli..

JJrij 05ootTs.

SILKS,
BLACK GOODS.

Examine our stock, as we can show you the
Best and Largest Line of these Goods.

BLACK SILKS A SPECIALTY !

SILK GRENADINES !

WORSTED GRENADINES !

The low price we have marked on these
goods will commend them to all as being

GENUINE BARGAINS !

Wilcox & Co.
767 --A.3XTI 771 .

CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

iBCjellatteouB.

RL, Now

DR-THEEL-
iii

nine SpeclM- -

.1.1m Strirturii A I.ust MmmhootM. bvaranicca
to cure the mott dreadful me. Antle onein 4 to 10 day.
Karopean tlospltnl Kxperieacr. new ad
li.rmleBB. Send 25 rtiw 6 tamp a for Tt." Bxposnr ot
fTui and thr't-r-t to wfctlmis RiiffiMrars. Bovrs I to 3,

veiling S to 10, anaday till 1,

and FISTULA, treated with
out the use of the knife or del

PILES tent ion from business, also al
other di eases of the Rectum,
iu re guaranteed. W, M. READ
(M D7 Harvard 1&2 and ROB

ERT M. BRAD (M. D. Harvard 17,
erences given. Consultation free, bend for pamph-
let. Office hours. 11 a m to 4 p. m. Sundays and
holidays excepted, a? Haynes House, SpnncfWJd,
everv Tuesday, from 9 a in. to 1 p. m. flOeod

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

Ho. tea Obapel Street. New Havsn Gooa

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUTLDINa

CORNER CHAPEL AHD STATE 8T8
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

apStf

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW,

Rooms and 11, 69 Church St.
lull

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH B. ITIOHSK,

CHARLES X. IIOBSE.
BOOMS S AND 3.

SSI CHAPRL STREET.

I,ADIES4 Enamel your range on the
sides twice a year, the- top once a
week, and you have the finest: polished
xove in tne woria. ixxm coromo tormm 10 cts. Parlor Pride M'f'o Co.. Bos

ton, Mass. For sale by all dealers and
N. A. Fullerton, Judson Terrell,
Silas Galpin, John R. Oarlock,

C.Schwaner, G. W. Hazel 8-- Co.,
FT TTarulriftr TPmnV M TTnll

ligSSU- - s- - Adams, W.S. Foote,106 DeWitt,

Curtiss & Pierpont. Beardaley & Story,
j. f. fljernman.

a8 Yale, Bryant & Co., Manufacturer's Agents,

Change of Firm Name.
The business carried on by me

for the past 10 years under the
firm name of E. Merwin's Son
will be continued under my own
name.

j. n. r.iERVui,
757 Chapel St.

LAWN MOWERS !

COTTON AND RUBBER HOSE,

Hose Reels, Garden Rollers

For rolling gravel walks, lawns, etc., leaving a
. smooth end lervel surface. - w-- , .

Agricultural and Horticultural Implements. Fer
tilisersall kinds. Staple Woodenware,

Baskets, Brooms, Brushes, Cordage,
Mats, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.,

406 AND 408 STATE

AND

77, 79 and 81 Court Streets.
my!9 gtawaw

A book of 100 pages. The
best book for an adver-
tiser to consult, be he ex- -

Tienced or otherwise,
contains lists of news- -

oaipers and estimates of
the cos f dvertising. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires,while for him who will invest one hundred
thousand dollars in advertisings scheme is indicat-
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
be made to do so by slight changes easily arrived
at by correspondence. One hundred and fifty-thr- ee

editions have been issued. Sent, post-paid- .

to any address for tn cents. Apply to UEO. P.
ROWEL.L) A CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU. 10 Spruce street, (Printing House 8q.,)
New Vork. - d2ftd&wly

Allison Bro's
Improved Family Sosp ,

Absolutely pure and
superior to all others for

general household use.

$5 FIVE DOLLAR $5
DINNER SETS.

Another lot ofltbose low-prlec- d

seta In Ston China and Trenton
Porcelain ware.

lOO PIECES FOR $5,
Or an average of 5 cents each
piece. Just the seta for parlies
going to housekeeping, refitting
shore houses, etc.

Stone China Chamber Sets

COMPLETE $2-0- 0 PER SET !

ALFRED W. MINOR,

CBOCKCBX, CHINA AND CLASS,

5 .'church street,
JeS " "Opposite the FottoStet.
ODORJtfiSS, STEAMLESS,

Non-Bo- il Over Kettlw. Wo odor, no steam, never
boUover. a. perfect kettle. Sold by

SIiIaV licAIiPIN,
i a7 . SW Slate Street
PASSAGE TICKETS AND DRAFTS

To and from Ireland, $18 and ft2o
i DRAFTS AT LOWEST BATES.

GEO. M. DOWNES & SON,
868 CHAPEL. STREET.

For Sale at a Bargain.
NK large loo chest, good as new.

n self taking Columbia Press, 7x8 In chase, with
type ana nxturss:

One targe St. Bernard dog 9 months old.
Address

K. KKYKOLD8, ISO Bradley Street,
Utt , Jfvw Haven, Concu

14
4
.3
1

I

' '' '
my 19 '
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Sole agent in Connecticut for A. G. Spalding & Brother's Base Ball Goods. Wholesale deal-
er in Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines, Hooks, etc Lawn Tennis and Athletio Goods. We are
now prepared to supply the trade witn a tall
Ball Clubs should a end their orders direct to

DRY GOODS. We Cater to No
1 but Welcome All

BOLTON &

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and Envelope

and Bookbinder.

line oi spaiamg's iJase Bails, ij&ts, etc. Base
us for their Base Ball supplies.

Manufacturer, Printer

them at 6c per lb, S lbs for 25.

Crackers fresh every day.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF
5c pound, 5 1-- S pounds for 25c, at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
I have Just received another lot of those fine large Bosnia

NOVELTIES IN SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.Prunes and shall continue to sell
I also have In stock a lull line of Evaporated Peaches, Apricots,
Cherries, Blackberries, Baspberrles. Whortleberries, et;. A METROPOLITAN DISPLAY !

A full line of Staple and Fancy
A magnificent showing

Dress Fabrics, Plain and Figured, at most remarkable
LOW PRICES.N. A. FTJLLERTON,

We cordially invite onr lady patrons to inspect this

TRULY WONDERFUL DISPLAY
. 9IO CHAPEL STREET.

ISB ranch Store 448 Main Street, Bridgeport.
OrRich New Goods not procurable in any OTHER es-
tablishment in this city.

ONLYGENTLEMEN EIGHT CASES OF LATEST WHITE FABBICS !

Two hundred and fifty pairs of Gen
tlenicai's Fine
and Strap Shoes, chosen from onr stock
this week, we
at Four Dollars and Fifty Cents. These
are our own make, $6.50 and $7.00 Shoes,
and have been
two thousand

Unshoes at two to
ular prices.

To be sold at 62 I --2c on the Dollar.

Or in other words, OtfE DOLLAR'S worth ofgoods for
SIXTY-TW- O ABfD ONE-HAL- F CENTS. These are
Two-Tone- d Check Organdies In fine styles,

India Slnlls In all tne New Shades,
Hindoo Cloths in White, Cream and Black,

linon D Daccas,
Carrean I Daccas,

JLinon I' Indlas,
Lin on Alsace,

Oriental Linons,
Hand Embroidered French Batistes,

White and Colored Tarletans,
Corded Swiss in Stripes and Checks,

Corded Piques,
French Nainsooks In Great Variety.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Foreign and Domestic Check Nainsooks.
Crazy Cloths in Solid Colors and Figures.

We anticipate alterations in our place of business
this summer, necessitating a partial removal of stock,
and shall sell some twenty
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Shoes LITERALLY WITH-
OUT REGARD TO THEIR COST. The Shoes that we
oner to-da- y are our best hand-sewe- d work.

Next week we shall advertise one thousand pairs of
our own make high-c- ut Shoes, Iace, Button and Con
gress, at three dollars or more reduction from regular
selling prices.

WALLACE B.

N. B. Also in the sale

In Figures and Plain Colors, all of our own Importation.
Crinkle Seersuckers In Stripes and Checks,

French, Scotch and American Ginghams,
Figured Etamlnes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

OUR STOCK THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

WE INVITE COMPARISON AND CRITICISM.Gentlemen's fine Oxford Ties and Strap Shoes at Three

Given away free with every ponnd of baking
powder sold this week. We guarantee the
powder equal to any sold or return the
money. Special presents given to every pur-
chaser of a half pound of tea and one pound
of coffee on Saturday and . Monday; special
checks (equal In value to two; are giveu ou
Monday also. All goods guaranteed or money
returned.

Centennial Am. Tea Company, Sod btate
street.
t"'Try Perfection Cream Java Coffee," for
sale only by us.

L. Tvimbell. M Tt.. snrceon, chiropodist
and specialist, is well known in New Haven,
and we can recommend him to the public.
See his advertisement. ap 15 tf

See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 3rd page.

MILLINERY!
--AT-

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.'S,

841-8- 43 OHAPEIi STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES

-- IN-

LiTlilll JUiil .

200 dozen real Ostrich Tips at
37c eacb. Former price 65c

1,000 Children's Trimmed Hats
at 35c each. Reduced from
50c and 75c.

S.OOO fine Milan Straw Hats at
35c each. Reduced from 50c

IOO cartons fine French Flowers
at 45c each.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Save your money and bay Milli-

nery at the

MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT

--OF-

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO

841 --843 CHAPEL STREET.
1S

CASH PRICES ONLY.
16 pounds coarse Granulated Sugar $1.
Simsbury Creamery Butter 30c pound (rolls.)
Hills' Improved Triumph Soap 5c.
On Saturday, June 5, day and evening, we will

give to every customer who buys one pound of our
new lot of

. Old Government Java Coffee,
PRICE 25c POUND,

One bar of Mills' Improved Triumph Soap.

Tne above offer holds good for the date only, and
it gives all an opportunity to get a pound of Java
Coffee at less than wholesale price.

It. W. HULLS, 382 State Street.
P. 8. Wednesday will be Peanut day. Twenty-flv- e

bushels for sale at 4c quart.

JMtXYon can SAVE MONET by buying'
prjm ofus. We have the largest stock!

iM4V'vUi the State of DIAMONDS,VTr FIN K WATCHES. JEW- -

Jir AlE1,BY, SILVEB-WAR- E

CLOCKS. BRONZES,
CCV kOPKBA-- GLASSES,

AvVX8 PE T ACLE8,
"EYK-GLAS8K- S

FEEDING THE HUNGRY
With the finest meat obtainable at lower pricesthan the same goods are sold elsewhere for.

Prime Chuck Roast Beef 10c and 13c lb.
Extra Rib Roast Beef lc and 80c lb.
Extra Loin Steak Zle lb.
Extra Porterhouse Steak 23c lb.
Choice cuts Tenderloin Steak 25c lb.
Extra Round Steak 14c and 18c lb.
Extra Chuck Steak 13a lb.
Extra sugar cured Corned Beef 7c to 18c lb.
Extra selected Corned Tongues 16c lb.

SPLENDID CRBAJUBHsT BlITTEB !
We offer some of the finest Butter made at only25c lb. Every ounce guaranteed poke.

Ij. X. LiW Ac CO.,
meats, Groceries and Provisions.

263 and 265 Wooster Street.
CONNECTION,

SpeiicerEjyijatthewB,
OILS,

CHEMICALS,
2A Slate Street ,243

ZaXSr HAVEN. CT.

RATTAN FURNITURE

FOR SUMMER USE.
The Largest Stock in the State.

SETTEE?,

LOUNGES,

EASY CHAIRS,

ROCKERS,

TABLES,

FOOT STOOLS, ETC.

NEW AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

74-7- 0 Orange street.

The Launch this Noon at West Haven
Shipyard of the Charles V. Tuttle A

Fine Vessel.
The large new vessel, the Charles F. Tut-

tle, at the shipyard in West Haven, will be
launched at one o'clock this afternoon at
high water. This is one of the largest ves-

sels ever built in this section, and is about
the size of the Gen. S. E. Merwin, launched
at the same yard a year ago. Her dimen-

sions aret Length, 163 feet keel, 87 feet
beam, 17 feet depth of hold, and her carry-

ing capacity Is about 1,400 tons. Miss Hat-

tie S. Allen, a young lady of about 18, of
Torrington, Conn., daughter of Henry Allen,
the sheriff of Litchfield county, will break
the bottle of wine over the vessel's bows
wine furnished by Mr. C. F. Tuttle, the
Broadway merchant, in honor of whom the
vessel is named. She is to engage in the
coal trade. Mr. Tuttle has purchased and
presented to the vessel a beautiful set of
colors. The principal owners are Mr. Henry
Sutton, Mr. Tuttle and J. B--. Dewell of this
city, Wallace W. Ward of West Haven,
and John M. Lines X)f Woodbridge.

The Scottish Rite Masons 0,nlnnlplae
Bodies Rejolee.

The Masonic Chronicle and Official Bulle-

tin for June contains the following letter,
which was addressed to their Supreme Coun-

cil in New York:
New York, May 6, 1886.

Illustrious Peers:
Being fully satisfied that the Supreme

Council of the United States of America, its
territories and dependencies is the trne and
legitimate authority of the A. and A. S.
Rite in this country, I am willing to repre-
sent them before our Council at New Grena
da. S. Pkrct Eixis, 33.
Grand Representative of the Supreme Coun
cil of New Grenada, near the Sup. Councils
of the Northern Jurisdiction and of the
Southern Jurisdiction of the United States
of America.

In accordance with the above expressed
willingness, dispatches were prepared and
the position of ambassador and representa
tive of the Supreme Counoil of the United
States, their territories, &c, was accepted
by aforesaid S. Percy Eps, who no doubt
is now at the Grand East of the Supreme
Council of New Grenada, and ere this
placed the whole matter plainly and

before hiB peers, and it is confi-

dently expected that the correspondence
that existed from 1853 to 1866 will be im
mediately renewed with1 the "old council.

This is called the "Dawn of Light," and
it is expected that farther recognition of the
legitimacy of the United States Supreme
Council will shortly follow.

A CHILD'S FATE.
A Sad Accident in Southing-to-

Drowned in a Cistern.
SouTHTNGTOif, June 4. Joseph Medling

lives in a handsome residence on Meriden
avenue. He is well-to-d- o and his wife and
three children had a happy home, but it was
turned into a sorrowful one. The pet of the
family, little Carrie Meta Medling, two years
and four months of age, fell into a ten foot

deep cistern at half-pa- st 8 o'clock this even

ing, and when taken out was unconscious
and in spite of streunons efforts of the physi
cians died two hours later. At half --past 6

the yard was crowded with sympathetic
neighbors trying to console the heart-broke- n

mother. The little child was on a table and
Drs. James H. Osborne and I. P. Fiske
were laboring over the little form with an
electric battery. The physicians Dent over
eagerly every few minntes, but were not
encouraged by the signs of life. The story
of the accident as learned in the excitement
is as follows: Mrs. Medling was in the front
yard talking with a lady, and her son Burt
Medling rushed up to her and asked for the
baby saving that the cover was off the cis-

tern. The mother rushed to the cistern at
the northeast of the house, and as she saw
her child at the bottom screamed wildly.
Her husband heard her, and there being a
ladder handy had the child out of the twen

ht inches of water in a tew minutes.
He labored over the unconscious child, and
in a few minutes the physician arrived, a
messenger having been dispatched. All was,
however, of no avail.

Entertainments.
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

Dan Kelly,the comedian, asd his company,
who have been playing the "Shadow Detec
tive" to large houses at the Museum this
week, will close their engagement at the lat-

ter place this evening. The glass eater still
lives and continues to eat glass in the Cnrio
hall, which is a wonder to all who witness
the feat.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Manager Sewell of the Yale nine has ac-

cepted the invitation of Manager Wall for
both the Princeton and Yale nines to attend
"Florell" at this opera house this evening.
The members of the clubs will occupy boxes
in their ball suits. "Florell" scored another
success last night and will be repeated this
afternoon and evening. It gives excellent
satisfaction.

CHURCH CHORAX ASSOCIATION.

A large number of celebrated soloists and
a chorus of over 150 voices will appear in
the concert to be given by the members of
this association at Carll's Opera Honse on
Wednesday evening of next week. The con-

cert will consist of a rendition of Barnby's
beautiful idle "Rebekah" and selections from
Mendelsohn, Schumann and other distin-
guished composers. The seats are on sale at
Peck's bookstore, and it is fair to prediot
that the honse will be well niied.

Interesting: to Tourists.
The grand colonial exhibition in London,

the art exhibition at- Edinburgh and the Liv
erpool international exhibition of navigation,
traveling, etc., are now all open and attract
ing great attention. The Atlantic steamship
lines by their low rates of passage bring the
European trip within the reach of all who
can spare the necessary time for it. We no-
tice that the "Anchor" line have reduced
their rates and now issue cabin return tick
ets at $90 and $100 and second class at $55.
Thev have just issued a book of tours in
England, Scotland and Ireland, which can be
had on application to Henderson .Brothers, I
Bowling Green, JNew iorK.

Visit the straw goods department at Bal-
lerstein & Co.'s All the trimmed
children's hats reduced to 25c each, former
prices oOc and 75c.

3fie. Celebrated Chicago Caramels 35.
These caramels have a great reputation

and cannot be equaled by those at 25c. per
pound. Ryder, 798 Chapel street.

Come to the Feast.
To-da- y is strawberry day at the People's

Btore. 1,200 quarts for sale, at 9 cents per
quart. K. W. Mills,

382 State street.

Beautiful imported French flowers at 45
cents each, reduced from 75 cents and $1.
Clearing out sale.

R. Ballerstein & Co.

Pongee and china Silks.
Monday morning, June 7, we will open the

largest assortment or printed pongee and
China silks that has ever been shown in this
city; white grounds, ecru grounds and dark
grounds, with new and pretty figures. These
were bought at greatly reduced prices and
will be offered likewise. Notice the date,
Monday morning, June 7.

Monson & Carpentbr,
j5 2t 764 and 768 Chapel St.
Children with weak eyes, sore ears or any

iorm oi scrofula cured by Ayer s sarsaparula.
Trimmed hats and bonnets at $1, $2, $3,

$4, $5, up to $20, all at less than cost.
R. Ballerstein & Co.

Rock Candy Syrups.
Only syrups used in our soda water, and

those who try it once never fail to do so
again. Ryder, 798 Chapel street.

Some remarkable cures of deafness are recorded
of Dr. Thomas' Eclecti ic Oil. Never fails to cnn
earache. my 31 eodStwlt

Closing Ont a Manufacturer.
Monson & Carpenter have taken the entire

stock of a large manufacturer of Parasols,
and are offering them at one-ha- lf the price
paid early in the season. They are all new
and desirable styles.

Ostrich plumes and tips at 25 cents and 37
cents each at Ballerstein & Co.'s; less than
they cost small dealers.

1 Ce. Chocolate Cream Drops 1 fie. Per
Pound.

Manufactured fresh daily on the premises:
assorted flavors, vanilla, lemon, pineapple,
orange, strawberry, coffee, raspberry and
banana. Only 15o. per pound. Ryder, 798
Chapel street.

Black Faille Franealse. .

We sell to-d- aud during the dav Mondav
offer a Black Faille Francaise dress silk at
$1.50 a yard, regular price is $2.00. We
invite inspection.

MoNsoir & Cam-inte-

764 and 768 Chapel street.

A bargain in every department at Baller
stein & Co.'s to-da-y. j

Seser'ptlon of the Property To Be
Ready For Occupancy Br July 1st
An Excellent Site For the Purpose
Designed.
The new county temporary home, which

is located on the corner of Shelton arenue
and Bassett street, will be occupied about
July 1st, at which time the children and the
effects of the home at Tyler City will be re
moved to the new quarters. It will be re-

membered that the New Haven county rep-
resentatives while at Hartford last winter by
vote instructed the county commissioners to
purchase a home at an expense of $5,000.
This action was taken in view of the fact
that county temporary homes were not to be
abandoned by the State, and that it were

better, as a matter of economy, to purchase
a suitable place for this purposs. After
careful consideration and search for a prop-

erty that would meet the requirements and
be easy of access at all times, Hie commis-

sioners decided on the purchase of the pres-
ent site, and the feeling among friends of the
institution is that the selection was a good
one. The lot is two hundred feet front on
Shelton avenue and one hundred and fifty
feet on Bassett street. On the lot is a good
house, set well back from the street, which
is now being thoroughly overhauled and in
some resnects ohaneed to meet its new re
quirements. The roof to the wing of the
buildinor has been raised to make it two sto
ries and thus provide an ample dormitory
for the boys of the institution. There have
also been some changes in partitions of the
other rooms and m this way a eooa sized
dining room is provided, adjacent to which is
a bath room, a most necessary adjunct to all
well regulated public institutions. The
kitchen opens directly out of the dining
room and an addition which has been built
provides a large and convenient pan-
try. Besides the rooms mentioned.
which are on the first floor,
there will be a good-size- d parlor, a reception
or business room and two bedrooms, one for
the assistant matron and the other for the
servants. On the second floor, besides the
dormitory for boys, will be the matron's
chamber opening directly into the boys' room;
also three other chambers in close proximity
to that of the matron, which will be occu
pied in part by the girls of the institution.
Water closets are provided on both floors,
with Dlentv of closets for clothing and sup
plies. The plumbing in the building is be-

ing thoroughly overhauled. New drain
pipes are being put in and careful attention
is being paid to ventilation in this connec-
tion. A large cesspool has been built some
distance from the house, which will also be
thoroughly ventilated. The barn, which is
nearly new, will be used as a
storage rooin in part and may
be used as a playhonse for the children in
stormy weather. The grounds about the
house are aurale for a playground for the
children in pleasant weather. Several large
oak trees within the enclosure afford ample
shade, and in fact the entire surroundings
are all that could be desired. The fences
about the lot have all been put in good re
pair, and after these and the buildings have
been thoroughly painted It- will be a most
attractive spot. The county paid $4,100 for
the property, and the repairs and changes
beine made upon it will come within the ap
propriation. The work of repairing is in
charge of Alfred Helt, the builder, and is
being done in a thorough and bnsiness-lik- e

manner. It is generally conceded that the
property, at the price paid for it, was a bar
gain for the county, and that it can be sold
at any time tor much more than it cost.

Commissioner Burleigh is giving the re-

pairs on the new home his personal supervi
sion and makes frequent visits to see that
the plans are bein properly carried out.

The Labor Lyceum.
J. G. Batterson, of Hartford, will lecture

before the Labor Lyceum at Loomis' on

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Subject,
"Kow Capital and Labor are to be recon
ciled."

STHA WBERRIE!!,
A Show This Year Hoard of Agricul

ture.
Under the auspices of the State Board of

Agriculture a strawberry show will soon be
given. Mr. Gold announces that the lime
and place will very soon be fixed. The
show last year was very successful and un
questionably profitable in instruction and in
the generous rivalry excited. All are invit
ed to contribute and many new and choice
varieties will be presented. Collections of
roses and other flowers in season are solic-

ited.
'

Personal.
Coroner Mix was away iu New York yes-

terday.
Eaton has returned home from

Washington.
Bishop Hendricken of Providence, former-

ly of the dii.cese of Hartford, is seriously ill.
Mr. Massena Clark is out again after an

illness of seven or eight days which confined
him to his residence.

Young Mr. Forsyth, son of Mr. Thomas

Forsyth of the Elm City Dye works, is slow

ly recovering from his long illness.
Bigelow and Mr. S. B. But

ler, of Chapel Btreet, left this city yesterday
and they will sail for Europe to-da-

Mr. Edward D. Bobbins, a Hartford busi-

ness man, and Mr. Hine of the State board
of education sail for Europe y on the
same steamer.

Professor Brush, of Yale, and family, and
Charles Dickerman and Miss Dickerman, of
New Haven, were registered at Geneva May
22, and William B. Wooster was registered
at Florence.

Justin K. Sage of Cromwell, aged seventy- -

three, fell from a building upon a picket
fence, Wednesday afternoon,and was killed.
He was treasurer of Washington lodge, F.
and A. M., and a director in one or more
Middletown banking institutions.

Henry Richardson, a brass moulder at the
Peck Brothers' factory, Franklin street, left
yesterday for his old home iu London, Onta-

rio, where he will take charge of a brass
moulding shop. The best wishes of Kis

shopmates and of the firm go with him.
The late Rev. E. E. Johnson of Trinity

college, Hartford, was a most devoted and
saintly man and an earnest scholar. His
memory is highly revered by those who
knew him. At the Ascension day service at
Trinity church, Hartford, an elegant altar
and chancel rail given in his honor by the
parish and friends in general of the late rec
tor was consecrated. Many clergymen iook
part and the church was tilled.

Theodore Wlnthrop.
June 4, 1886.

To the Editor of the Journal and Conatxa:
While perusing my "'Christian Leader"

this week, my eye fell upon an ar tide signed
Emily L. Sherwood," and calling to mind

the brilliant wife of a lawyer in Washington,
who, with her family, made my first visit to
that city exceedingly pleasant. I began at
once to read, knowing that this welcome cor-

respondent of many periodicals East and
West could not fail towrite well, and anticipa-
ting satisfaction. As I came to the closing
paragraph I felt that I must share it with your
readers,by your kind permission, for there are
many Btill in this beautiful"City of Elms"who
honor the name and revere the memory of
the author and hero, Theodore Winthrop,
whose grave in Grove street cemetery bears
doubtless still the tokens of remembrance

given on Memorial day. This is the para-

graph:
"When the New Tork Seventh regiment visited

us the other dav I saw no mention in any paper, by
any correspondent. of oneof its most notable reasons
for fame. The scribblers and these who admit
sound of flfe and drum and all the pageantry of an
army forgot that there once belonged to the
Seventh a young man of genius, who was no lees a
hero, though he died iin an iiisignincant skirmish at
Little Bethel; one who helped to make
the war fame of the Jfew - York
Seventh regiment illustrious. I mean Theodore
Winthrop, a man who will be held in laving remem-
brance so long as genius and manliness are regard-
ed by some men and women as superior to martial
or soldierly qualities. With a tear in my eye I
would cast one wreath of spring blossoms oa his
grave for the pleasure his genius has given to me
and the world that still remembers him."

My heart echoes Mrs. Sherwood's apprecia-
tive words and in thus sending them to col-
umns where New Haven eyes may rest upon
them I help her to place her fragrant blos-
soms on that honored grave. His
comrades, living and dead, may
have shared, and doubtless did, his manli-
ness and heroism, but few of them had his
genius, as they themselves would cheerfully
acknowledge. Major Winthrop was a writer
gifted with rare ability to pen graphio
sketches of war experienoes,and I have often
found myself indebted to him when I have
seemed attractive pages for a record volnme
of the war. Among the graves which I most
prefer to visit, and to which I take my patri-
otic or literary guests, is the grave of Theo-
dore Winthrop, the wielder of both sword
and pen. "Finis ooronat opus." Honored
be his memory I Phxbk A. Hakatord.

539 Howard avenue.

"That tired feeling" from whioh yon suf-
fer so much, particularly in the morning, is
entirely thrown off by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Particular Class
and Provide for AIL

1EELI,

of High Novelties in Cotton

OF- -

of BOYS' PSTTS,

MVC Up.
1.95 up.

I9c up.
4c up.

KID GLOVES I

We are offering a REAL KID
In five buttons at ftl.OO. These
Gloves are the BEST quality and
BEST FITTING ol any sold for
this price.

Also have a full assortment of
others, at

836 Chapel Street.

HENRY PLUHD.

myga

762 Olxapel atreet
Tou can (ret more fine Photos for the same moneythan at any other First-cus- s gallery in the city.

Only

SQ.OO and. $0.00- ; , - Per doaen for Cabinets and
I.OO, ftl.SO and 9.V

per dozen for Cards. All photos made by the new
a.IGHTNIBTCl PBSCESI

and SATIN FINISHED on imported coeds. A
proof shown when the sitting is made and no charge
made unless satisfied.

Flowers photographed at short
notice.

Everybody Invited.
Monl. w u

are having sent us for sale M pie Sugar
f y xuaue uu una ui we uesi iirDH 111 sxassaahn--

setts. Guarantee it to be absolutely pure. Taebail, .mnllw""ft E E. HALL A BON.
i nape mreef

J. J. AT WATER,' Tailor, y

818 Chapel Street, Heona to.ao 8m

A Lively IIeettnc-T- h Annual Ap-

pointment of Principals and Teach-
ers Mr. Plnaketl Questions the Effi-

ciency of Principal Bansrs of Wooster
School Other Important Business.
At a meeting of the Board of Education held last

evening President H. M. Welch presided, and all
the members of the Board were present. The Com
mittee on Schools recommended that "Selected
Words," a spelling book by Meleney Glffln, be
introduced into the grammar schools. The matter
was tabled.

The Committee on Schools were instructed to re
ceive bids for furnishing supplies for the coming
year and they were authorised to buy at their dis
cretion.

Mr. Peck, of the Committee on Schools, moved
that the name of the new Gregory street school be
called the Winchester school, and the now called
Winchester school be called the Division street
school, as was its original name. The motion was
tabled until the next meeting.

The resignation of Mrs. K. A. P. Jacobs, nee Miss
B. A. P. Price, of the Woodward school was unani-
mous v acceDted.

Superintendent Dutton said it was about time
that more power should be used to force full at-
tendance at the schools according to the laws con-
cerning children who ought to attend school. We
have one officer now to enforce the truancy laws,
but he is not able to carry out and enforce all these
laws as they are , In Springfield, Mass.,
they have two officers for this work, Boston has
twelve officers, Lynn, Mass., has two, Cambridge,
Mass.. two. and Newoort. R. I., one man. We have
no one to look after the Fair Haven district and the
Winchester district, and I would recommend that
we have one more man at least to looic atter tnese
children at the beginning of the next school year.

Mr. Zuitder said: 1 think if the nresident of the
Board and the superintendent have a talk with the
cruet o ponce ne would De willing to ao an ne
couia to aia us in cms matter, ana moved tnat uieydo HO.

Mr. Graves seconded this motion of Mr. Zunder
and it was so voted.

The members of the Board voted te attend the
industrial exhibition in the High School hall on
Tuesday evening.

Lawyer White, of the Taxnavers' association, ap
peared and said: 1 understand that something
was said iast year about the amount of money the
Board was spending and a decrease in expenses
wak asliml fnr At that time the annronri&tion for
the year had been made and everything settled so
that nothin.-- , was done. It is now about time for
the estimates to be ure Dared aad I. as a reuresenta-
tive or the Taxpayers1 association, would suggest
that the expenses be decreased if possible.

ir Graves If the Taxpayers1 association could
suggest where we could save money without injur-
ing the system we would be glad to have them do
so.

Mr. White Without figures I could not say where
a savine could be made.

Mr. Graves We decide on the teachers' salaries
which is a big item of school expense, and

l suouiu lira UJ near irom r wmte on mis mat-
ter.

Mr. White said 1 didn't come here this evening
prepared to make any detailed statement, but
thought I would speak of it in a general way and
look over tne estimates tor tne coming year ana
where, if nossible. a saving could be made.

Mr. Harrison said The city of New Haven is get-
ting as much work and as efficient for less mouey
that any other city of its size, and this is a growing
ci tyand we have al i the time to build new schools and
hire new teachers to meet the demands of the pub-
lic and so aro at a continual expense.

Superintendent Dutton said While years ago the
cost per pupil was now it. is omy $i, a Dig oe
crease.

Mr. White then withdrew having nothing more to
say on the matter.

Mr. Strong I would move that all principals be
required to teach some class an hour a day,in order
to get better acquainted with the scholars.

Mr. Plunkett I think there is not a principal but
what now teaches an hour or more a aay at we
present time.

Mr. ( ) ra.ee I would like to know just what the
nrlneiriala do.

Superintendent Duttou I think four or five of
tnem reacn rrom one to two uuura ty , nuu ,

think if thn Rnarri made a nil e that each orincioal
fach a class in the higher grade an hour a

day thny wouia willingly do so.
Mr. Graves Here's a principal we pay $2,500 a

year. Now what does he do? Does he stay in his
office, or what ?

Superintendent Dutton They are seldom in their
offices, but around the different rooms, as they are
responsible for everything going on in the schools.

M r. Zunder I have always found that the princi-
pals do very efficient work, and it is necessary for
the principal to go around to the outlying schools
in til district, as the teachers need their advice.

Mr. Bennett I think it would be very unfair for
the principal to devote all his tiuie to higher gradeiu s'jooui and not taKe careoi tne otner.

Mr. Strong 1 do not wish to be understood as ac-
cusing the principals of idleness, but thins they
have time to tea.-h- No action was taken in the
matter, and the appointment of teachers was then
take up. The first argument here arose about
i'rixicipai r meia, 01 iatou sen' 01, wnom tne com-
mittee recommended be raised $100, and which Mr.
Strong objected to. The increase was, however,
carried.

The next one was when Mr. O'Brien moved that
!rincipal Bangs be increased from $2,300 to $2,500
a year, as he deserved it if Principal Fifleld did.

Mr. Bennett seconded the motion, which was
vot-- d on, but whether it was carried or not was not
known.

Mr. Plunkett Mr. Bangs1 salary was not in-

creased, as he is not an efficient principal in many
ways.

Mr. O'Brien I think that it is only right and justthat he should get $2,500, an increase of $300, and
.is to his efficiency, 1 received my information from
Superintendent Dutton, and I should like to have
him explain.

Superintendent Dutton X recommended last rear
that his salary be raised to $2,300, but the commit-
tee didn't decide to raise it. This year I made the
same statement to the committee, but as to the
am unt of increase I didn't say, but I certainly felt
it should be increased. As to Mr. Bangs1 sfficlency
I would say that he has been doing excellent work.

Mr. Plunkett This committee it is understood by
the Board gets its information concerning teachers
und principals from the superintendent and on his
sayings were the salaries decided on.

Mr. Graves I would amend the motion by mak-
ing the increase $100 instead of $300.

Mr. Zunder 1 think him to be a t ery efficient
man.

Mr. Plunkett I think the statement is bv Mr.
Hangs that he is by right and justice entitled to

Mr. Strong I think $2,300 would suit him.
A vote on the amendment was then taken and

was carried.
The following usual advances were then made in

the salaries of teachers and principals: in the High
school no changes were made. In Webster school,
Alice B.Kiley,$50. Oak street no changes Davenport
school. Miss Eliza M. Deutsch, $50. Washington
school, no change. Eaton school, Mi-- Margaret J.
Gaibraith. $50; Miss Emma L. Allen, $10; Princi-
pal A. B. Fifleld. $100. Wooster school. Principal
r E. Bangs, $100. Fair street school. Miss Emma
A. Bryant, $10. Woodward school, no chan.es.
German-Englis- h school. Miss Nora H. Russell, $ 0.
Hamilton school. Miss Celestine Wall. $50: Miss
Julia T. Flannagan. $50. Dwight school. Miss M.
irertie Hall, $50; Miss Anna Gildersleeve, $50; Gert-
rude E. Isbell. 350. Orchard school. Miss Maria E.

$50. Gregory school. Principal G. B Hurd,
80; Miss Eleanor M. Howd, $50; Miss Hattie N.
liU'iu, stu; miss Lizzie j. miner, .iu: miss emma
J. Ford.836:MissClaraFeuchtwanger$50. Winchester
school. Miss Marion H. Jameson, $20; Miss Nellie
r . sproat, $3U; Miss Margaret n. strong. &au; miss
Kate I. Donovan, $10: Miss Hattie E. Cooper, $50.
iiixwell school, JMiss r ranees i. vv neater, v.iu. stun
iier school. Miss Hettie BishOD. $50: Miss Minnie L.
Kirsten. $30; Miss Jennie A. Torpy, $10; Miss Fan-
nie A. Millard. $50; Miss Gertrude S. Mann, $50.
towards street scnooi.iniss L.uue ru. piortnrop. tiu;Miss Carrie A. Stevens, $50. Humphrey street
school. Miss Jennie Henry, $50. St. Francis
school, no changes. Washington school. Miss
Annie c. Gorman, 3iu; miss motne
Nadler $30, Miss Delia T. Donohue $35, Miss Annie
1. Clune $50. Miss Charlotte McCaffrey $10. West
street school Miss Ella E. Carr $50. Greenwich
avenue school No change. Carlisle street school
M.is J eanette Trowbridge $50, Miss Susie L. Davis

50. Hallock street school Mis4 Fannie M. Lynch
$U Miss Cordelia I. Corbett $30. Welch school-Princi- pal,

Miss Sarah M. Wilcox $100: Miss Bessie
ill. Howes $25, Miss Annie T. Collins $50, Miss Alice
G. Sumner $30. Miss Rene T. Merwin $50, Miss Em-
ma L. Brown $50. Cedar street school Miss Maria
L. Breeu, principal, $50; Miss Sarah M. Lewis $50,
Miss Fannie C. Wilkinson $50. Miss Tillie M. Ryder

50. Miss Annie E. McFarland $50. Miss Mary E.
Kelly $50, Anna G. Clark $50, Nellie M. Connery $50.
Miss Ella E. Northrop $50, Miss Lottie B. Manning
$50, Miss Catharine Morstatter $50, Miss Lillie B.
Hull $50, Miss Mary L. Lockwood $50. Miss Pauline
II. Hughson $50, Miss Jennie L. Griswold $50, Miss
Eugenia E. Talmadge $10, Miss L. adele West $50.
'.Voolsey school Miss Ada B. Hyde $50, Miss Lil-
lian A. Gla twin $50. Grand street no changes.
Lioyd street school Miss Mary F. Flannagan $10,
Miss Nellie I. Brook $50. Ferry street school Hits
Julia A. Robinson $30. Center street school Miss
Mary L. Parmelee $30. Quinnipiac street school
Miss H. A. Burwell $30.

After the salaries of the teachers had been fixed,
Mr. Peck voted to adjourn, but Mr. Bennett sprang
to as feet and before the motion could be carried
introduced the following amendment to rule nine
in the school manual concerning executive officers,
which was tabled until the next meeting: The
amendment causes the rule to read that the secre-
tary and superintendent of schools shall be chosen
annually instead of in alternate years, and that the
election of the superintendent be in April. The
meeting then adjourned.

COmiHITTBB ON STREETS.
Sidewalks to ke Belaid In Various

Parts of the City An AppropriationTo Contlnne the Straightening of
West River.
A meeting of the ' Committee on Streets

was held in rooms 10 and 11 City Hall last
evening to consider several recommendations
of the sidewalk inspector for the relay of
sidewalks and curb and grade of walks in
various parts of the city. Among those con-
sidered and recommended were the following
relays where needed: Court street north
side, from Artisan street to railroad bridge,
with brick, and on south side, from State to
Orange street, with flag; Dwight street west
side, from Chapel to Martin street; Broad
street both Bides, from George to Cedar
street, also recurbing; Whalley avenne north
side, from Blake to Norton streets; Crown
street in front of No. 276; Exchange street
both sides, between James and Lloyd streets;
Auburn street west side, between Oak and
Mulberry streets; James Btreet both sides,
from Grand avenne to Wolcott stieet. The
work on all the foregoing was ordered to be
done before September 1st.

The curb and grade of sidewalks on both
sides of Ellsworth avenue, from Stanley
street to south side town faim, and Ells-
worth avenue, from Stanley to Chapel
street, it was voted to recommend, the work
to be done by August 1st.

The matter of relay . of sidewalks on the
west side of East street, from Chapel to Mar-
tin streets, and on the north side of Con-
gress avenne, from Ward to West streets,
was tabled nntil the next meeting.

The committee examined a map of the
proposed layout of streets across the old
town farm, as prepared by City Engineer
Hill, but took no action.

The engineer also exhibited a map of the
proposed straightening and widening of Laf-
ayette Place and the committee voted to
recommend that the widening all be done on
the east side, leaving the west side intact."

It was also voted to recommend an appro-
priation of $2,000 to continue the straighten-
ing of West river during the present sum-
mer. This work will be across land now in
the town of Orange, but which will be in
New Haven when the river is straightened,
the center of the river being the dividing
line. It will also carry the work of straight-
ening a short distance below West bridge so
tnat tne won oi cnaugiug tuo unugo w
form to the new channel can be done early in
the spring.

Mrs. Joseph Heap, the wife of Constable
Heap of this city, wss troubled with rheu-
matism for five years and could not use her
arms. Four doses of the Athlophoros oured
her. D. R. Smith, druggist, 135 South Main
street, Fall Biver, Mass.

Dollars and Fifty Cents.

JAPANESE

Given away to each

Journal mfr Courier
KEW HAVEN, CONN.

Saturday, Juno 5, 1S&6.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

A Malignant Case Dr. Henion.
.Bargains R Ballet-stei- (Jo.
Black Faille rraucai.se Monson & Carpenter.
Caution Whittlesey '8 Drug Store.
Chocolate Cream Drops At Ryder's.
Come to the Feavt R. W. Mills.
Crosby's Cold Cure F. Crosby Company.
Closing Out a Manufacturer Mcnson & Carpenter.
Chicago Caramels At Ryder's.Covs Rouse O. 8. Barkentin.
Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription At Druggits'.
Eighmie Patent Shirt-- T. P. Merwin.
Fine Clothing C. E. Longler & Co.
For Rent House L. G. Nixon.
For Sale Horses -- D. C. Cook.
For Sals Horse This Office.
For Sale House R. E. Baldwin.
Imported French Flowers R. Ballerstein & Co.
Interesting to Tourists Henderson Brothers.
Lost Note Book P. O. Box 1,698.
Lost Setter Puppy 231 Orange Street.
Millinery R-- Ballerstein Sl Co.
No Cure No Pay Dr. C. S. Griswold.
Open For Boarders Grove Hall.
Ostrich Plumes R. Ballerstein & Co.
Pongee and China Silks Monson & Carpenter.Rock Candy Syrups At Ryder's.
Special Offerings Bolton & Neely.
Sweetbreads L. C. Pfaff & Son.
Straw Goods R. Ballerstein & Co.
Sunday Services People s Mission,

unday Services First Presbyterian Church.
Sunday Services Geonre Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services United Church.

, Sundav Services Spiritualists' Hall,
unday Services Church of the Messiah.

Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Dwisrht Place Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday services Humphrey Street Cong. Church.
8undav Services First Baptist Church.
Sunday Services First Methodist Church.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue M.E Church.
Sunday Services College Street Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sunday Services St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Calvarv Baptist Church.
Sunday Services City Missions.
Sunday Services Gospel Union.
Sunday Services Trinity Cburch.
Trimmed Hats R. Ballerstein & Co.
Vacation Excursions C. W. Huntington.
Wanted Bookkeeper D. E.
Wanted Woman it Elm Street.
Wanted Organist-- P. O. Box 863.
Wanted Situatio- n- 444 Chapel Street.
Zinf an del Johnson & Brother.

WB1THES HECOai).

INDICATIONS FOB
War Department.

Office of the Chief Signal Skbvicb,,1Washisotoh, D. C, Jnne 5, 1386, 1

For New England: Fair, slightly warmer weath'
er, variable winds.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
nnrman makes the best claim and docket.
Buy "Good nuu,tpirjC;-- " orlt
Go to the People's store for straws.
Miss Hattie Ryd.r, class of '86 High

school, leaves to day for the West, to be gone
a year.

W. A. Dunbar and family came to West
Haven yesterday morning to oconpy their
summer cottage.

Dr. C. S. Griswold has located his office at
198 Meadow stieet, where he is ready to re
ceive his patients.

General E. S. Greeley and family, of this
city, sail shortly for Europe. They will
make an extended trip in Europe.

Mr. D. C. Cook arrives to-da-y with a car
load of fine horseB. They can be seen at
Palmer & Bishop's bam, 41 George street.

Mr. F. Horton, foreman of the machine

department at the clock company, nearly
severed all four fingers on his right hand
two being an jointed--o-n a milling machine
Wednesday.

Arrangements are in progress to form an
amateur base ball league, including Torring-ton- ,

Winsted, Naugatuck and Plain ville
nines, also Sonthington, Unionville and

if possible.
The Centennial American Tea company,

S63 State street, have established an enviable
reputation for the superior quality of their
teas, coffees and spices and also for the
splendid presents given to purchasers.

The funeral of William Neal, of the old

Eighth C. V., took place yesterday afternoon
from the hospital. A delegation of Admiral
Foots post, G. A. K., attended, Mr. E. C.
Dow in charge. The burial was in Evergreen
cemetery.

Professor George Eager has applied to the
town agent to have Antonio Penna, a sailor

dying of consumption, sent back to his home
at Cape de Verd Island, oS Portugal. An-
tonio has no money and wished to be sent
home to die.

James Kane, a machinist, and for years
active in politics in the "old Fifth," died yes-

terday morning at his home, 516 East street,
of consumption. He was Democratic regis-
trar of the Eighth ward for years, and a very
intelligent and respected man.

The many friends in this city of the Rev.
Isaac H. Tuttle, rector of St. Luke's church,
New York, will sympathize with him in the
loss of his last child Mary, whose decease is
announced in oar columns this morning.
The interment will be in the Grove street
emetery this afternoon.
The closing exercises of Miss Brooks' train-

ing class for kindergartners at Center church
yesterday were highly interesting, and enlist-

ed the close attention of a large and appre-
ciative audience, meetly of ladies. The pro-

gramme as already printed was carried out
and the affair reflected much credit upon
Miss Brooks' able management.

UNDER 3,000 BONDS.
Wall in fiord's New Excitement Hen-

ry Straa.s and Two Ineendlary Fires
--TIm Hearing Te-Da- y.

Henry Strauss was arrested this afternoon

by Officer Austin and safely lodged in the
lockup. He was arrested on three charges.
One is that of burning the barn of Mrs. S.
E. and John A. Cook on the night of May
12, 1884. The second charge is that of burn-

ing his own barn on Meadow street on the
night of June 7, 1884, and the other charge
is that of defrauding the insurance compa-
nies. A hearing was had before Judge F.
C. Bartholomew, and Strauss was put under

bond of (3,000 to appear for trial
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A Raymond fc Whltkosab Excursion
Through the Adirondack Moun-
tains.
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb, the well

known excursion managers, have added a
new and very picturesque region to their long
list of tourists resorts, and their Connecticut
patrons are to enjoy the first trip thither.
We refer to the Adirondock Mountains. A
party will leave Hartford Tuesday, July 6,

proceeding first to Saratoga, and later
through Lake George and Lake Champlain
to Westport, from which point stages will be
taken to Elizabethtown. From this point
there will be another stage ride through a
delightful mountain section to Lake Placid,
where several days will be passed. From
here the party will proceed to Platisbnrg and
Ausable Chasm, going out through the Wil-

mington Pass. A day will be passed at this
famous place, and the party will return home
by the way of Rutland, Bellows Lalls, Green-
field and Springfield. Persons from New
Haven can readily join this party by leaving
here at 10:06 a.m.t by the New Haven &
Northampton railroad, meeting the main
body of the party at Plainville. Descriptive
circulars of this trip, and also of the three
Yellowstone National Park excursions, ar-

ranged by Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb
for July and Aagost, may be obtained of C.
W. Huntington, at Newton's Allyn House
drug store, Hartford.

Look ont for bilious fevers In the spring
and prevent them by unloading the lirer and
kidneys and restoring them to healthy action
by Warner's Safe Cure.

A Lemon-Colore- d Woman.
Rochester, N.Y., Deo. 23, 1885. Three

years ago I was confined to my bed in a de-

plorable condition. Skin as yellow as a
lemon. Slightest food would make me
scream. Also bad prolapsus and ulceration.
Treated by physicians for two months. Grew
worse. Doctors said it was the worst case
of liver trouble they ever saw. Lost forty
pounds of flesh. Could not sleep. Improved
rapidly under the use of Warner's Safe Cure.
Never was healthy. Would have been in
my grave had it not been for the wonderful
powers of Warner's Safe Care. Am now
perfectly well. Mrs. J. J. Bayne, 52 Lake
avenue. .

If Ton Prefer a Pure Soap
TJm Chas. 8. Hiaanra' "German Laundry.

Boys' Clothing and Shoes I

THE GREATEST SALE

BOYS' CLOTHING ON RECORD.
DorCt fail to take advantage ol this opportunity to gee aBOOTS OR SHOES.
SUIT, or a pair

At Half Cost. No humbug. Come and see for yourself. The goods are going to be

SOLD. We mean BUSINESS.

F.annel sailor Suits,
Casslmere Suits.
Shirt Waists,
Casslmere Pants,

Hand-sewe- d Oxford Ties

Have marked them to sel

selected to begin the sale of
pairs of high and low-c- ut

three dollars less than reg

thousand dollars' worth of

FENN k CO.

to-day two hundred pairs of

SOUVENIRS

purchaser of a pair of

OPEN EVENINGS.

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Spring trade.

Competent workmen to
cut, fit and lay carpets.

CURTAINS.
LAMBREQUINS

AN1

Oil Cloths for Floor Cot--

erings.

H.W. FOSTER & CO.

48 ORANGE ST.

WEEDING PRESENTS !

We have In stock a most com-

plete line of

Sterling Silver and'

Silver Plated Ware.

Monson & Son
796 OJactxeX St.

HARNESS FOR SALE.
I PAIR NICKEL TRIMMED COACH HAR--I

nsBsea, S55. A gret bargain. .

1 pair Light Double, with breast collars, $38.
Rubber aud Nickel Single Shaft Harnesses.
err iow.
Also 20 sets of Double and Single Harnesses, sec

ond hand from $5 up.
.r n. uummna, Agt.,

mj 29 I Orange Bt., earner Center, j

BOLT 0 1 & 11 E ELY.
CHAPEL, CENTER AND TEMPLE STREETS

Sjrii Millinery.

3

fc

i
4

1

814 CHAPEL STREET.

Vaults and Cesspools.Now during the cold weather is the most desira
ble, as

Well as the Cheanest
time to have them cleaned; and for thorough 'and
gwu wu Beiiu your uraers to

FAll HAM,Box 855. City.
Vder book at R. B. BRADLEY St CO.'S, 40?

Btate street, KOBT. VE1TOH BON'S, 974 Chaps!nnw J . r. uuuaivH, as .Broadway, fromptarfliiun kit. aat)

THE "MOTHER HUBBARD"
Roar Attachment for all Sewincr Machines.
The latest and best out. Easy to learn. Easily sold.

male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Send 92.00 for outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,
BRIDGEPORT, CONST.

CALIFORNIA d? QrTfJ. ,s
of our own bottling, guaranteed . abso-
lutely pure and much superior for gene-
ral Table use than ordinary grades of
French Wines. Our "Medoc" has stood
the test of the past five seasons, each
year showing an increased consumption.
Samples shown with pleasure or sent
upon request to customers living at a
distance. We make discounts for quan-
tities or where labeling or casing is not
required. In stock, younger California
Clarets at much lower prices, also
Hocks or White Wines.

E. E. HALL & SON,
(Established 1842.) New Haven, Conn.

1 rrWlS & MAYCOCK
UNDERTAKERS

IOI2 & IOI4- CHAPEL ST,
OPPOSITE VALE COLLEGE

Attention is especially invited to
my choice and large stock of

TRIMMED BONNETS

and ROUND HATS,
Imported and those of our own
production.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
a5 g Orsngr Street. Palladium Buildlnjr.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILMNG, 769 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL - - - - - . $300,000

DIBKCTOR8:
Cbas. S. Leetf. Thoe. R. Trowbridc-e- . t. A.Biahon

Dan'l Trowbridg, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Masoo
Jas. D Dwell, Cornelius Pierpont, Wm. R. Tyler.

CHAS. S. LEETE. President.
JAKES D. DEWELL Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.GEO. P. NKTTLBTON. Assistant Secretarync1ftw1

Mrs. L.. P. Holbrook,
Christian Scientist or Mental PhvttlHan frnm

Boston MetaDhvsica' Institute, has removed from
S14 Crown street to 58 Whalley avenue. OfBce
hours 10 to 12 and S to fi.
STUDENTS TAUGHT THE SCIENCE OF MEN

TAL HJLAL1NI.
Consultation free.

SIlss Helen L, Swan,
Christian Scientist or Mental Physician, from

Massachusetts Metaphysical college. Bos mi, has
removed from 314 Crown street to 29 High street.

utaoo nour. iu iu x aaa a w o.
Consultation free. mylOtf

BOOTH & LAW.

VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

-- AND-

PAINT DEALERS,
earner Vftr and OJiTe Streets
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Local Wnther Reeorn.-
I y &,mx. cai siaic. afternoon about 4 o'clock the President and moderate prices. The steam yacht Beatricefo Jinn 4, 1886. News by Telegraph his wife were taken ont to ride by

Davis, the objective points being MounLACE DRESSES ! WntRul LJurB,ened Cottage on the

7. , 11. 8. 7. 11
jl-- a.k. p.m. r.u. r.mz.

80.10 80.09 80.07 80.08 80 OS
88 68 87 60 65

.78 48 87 87 60
L. KIMBELL, M. D,

-- Je5 444 CHAPEL STREET.
WAKTRn " ""

Beautiful Lact, Flooncings, Lace Nets and Edgings to Match.
JZ? Ir, MW offerln choice.! assortment ot Chanllllr, Es- -

Surgeon. Clilropodlm and Specialist.
T" ESIDENCE. Norwich. Conn., of tHrtv Tears'
A 1 experience and scientific ia the onlv
physician in the State that navs anv attention to
curing feet 'diseases, and is the greatest public
ucueiauLor max craveis. mis is u. ivimoeu s nura
visit to New Haven during the past twenty years.Dr. Kimbell can be found for a. few Hav nnlv at.

mi ma iwuier yairutis, laaies as wen as gentle'men. and all persons who wish a SDeedv and nr- -
manent cure in one treatment without nairi of t.h
worst cases of ingrowing nails, thick club nails, a
iru or Luuior unaer Ene nan. an nppn tiAnr fnmaon and between the toes, all deep nerve excres-
cence! on the great toe, joints, side of the foot, in- -
ieu. wvd excrescennM on tun nn m nr t.h fnot in

cluding excessive perspir tion and bad odor of the

Dr. Kimbkll's Corn and Bunion "Annihilator."

GAUZE UNDERWEAR..
C,1,,dren' Wnderwear --.ttmSSM .arrelowly

- White and Colored Chndda andCashmere Fichu., at low price..
Caihmere lil.hawl., Embroidered

cures Cor-- s and Bcnio.ns without pain. Try it. I A COMPETENT cook and laundress: eoodhave used it and bekn cured. I ences required. Apply at

MI

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

IB. MANNING RESIGNS

But Yields to the Presi- -

dent

AND WILL TAKE A VACATION

The Yale Student Reed Was

Murdered.

A FIERCE FIGHT AT BELFAST

Orange nnd ' Green in
Deadly Battle.

SECRETARY StANNINO RESIGNS.
He Thinks the Responsibilities f the

Office Too ureal for a. Dlta In 111
Health The President Asks Him to
Delay the Insistence of Its Accep-
tance and Grants Him a Fear
SXontbs Lesro or Absence.
Washington, Jane 4. The following cor

respondence explains itself:
Washington, May 20th, 1886.

iuv Dear Kir l nave decided to nljira in vnnr
uauua uiy resignation ui tue omce WHICH you 11 HI
me the honor to ask me to accept fifteen months
ago. My reasons for this decision are both nubile
and personal. Since the partial; recovery of my
uwivo sos uermiuea me to renect upon tne de
mands 01 the public service to which I had given
perhaps too freely all my strength and upon the
cvnumons ot resuming my laoors at your side Ihave not for a moment questioned what must be my
present duty. The full recovery of my health is
pronounced to be an affair of weeks and a Innirar
jcriuu vi icsi, wpet-utu- j' uurin me not montns,is prescribed or at least advised aja prudent regimen thereafter. Compliance with

this advice would not be practicable were I to re
sume now tne general direction of the Treasury de-
partment, even if abating something ef the energywhich it seemed needful to expend in the first yearof my work. Supervision at a distance would be
more ot a ninarance tnan a neip to the acting sec-
retary. But it is no' befittim? that a department of
the government so difficult and so important should
be administered by a convalescent studious of par-
rying its daily exactions.nor that the watchful con
trol of its enormous influence or the direction of its
fiscal policies even under vour wise lead should h I

761-7K- 8 CHAPEL STREET.
4

inrW h.!J!nd mld,whJcn W8 h"6 Placed
WMio 11 11 uur Fce oi ousiaeesEE? Sl'.ZAI'W' ao1 our firm ne engravedSLTIttii . See to it that Otand a I rn ..1. ;- . i . i - -In cases of oneriTi r."ir"'-S"TS- "

pS0S'LcaSe ,n ,one don quarts ia'.as'.
Jy retariioio at market price.Special flffurw to those Who buy FIVE PASTER and

S

on taUment P1""DurchinK at th

I MOIL

BOSTON 00 OJES3XTT STOHB
ESTP-Ti-S Jur Boys'.and Girls' Tricycles have come, and do not put off longer buying oneyour We have sold a great many and warraut them to irive rjerfect at.mfctir,n

999
California Claret Wine on this

uncer our direction. The label is WHITE.
thereon. WHITE Ca.P6UI.ES. We answer

'J" K u u u iuc ,.,lrBBtllSK.

nr.wrrl

No, not when you can save 25 per cent, by

lower than kvbr will be sold again. Examine

Now Saven, Ot.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P.O.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

VASES.

ABYS - TENNIS RACKETS. BATS AND BALLS. HAMMOCKS,AND FISHING BASKETS, ETC., always in stock at Lowest Price.Yon should examine our new stock of Gilt Frames for only 25c each and Upwards. Come early.Afew more Autotype Engravings left at SI SO each.

KiT.ESh 7 n? touhbMding I They will visit the fisheries underThe reforms our fiscal policy I Vtions from the

"""emoOT we selling BABY CARRIAGES.

700 Oliapel St.,
K W. P.

65 CHURCH

Ii 79 to 89

AND HIGHLAND
A Full Line of Garden Tools and Hose.

TOM at

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

leaves Belle dock for tha Cove Honse at 8,10,
12, 2, 4, 6 and 8 o'clock and Morris Cove for
Belle dock at alternate hours.

Admiral Fooie Post.
At the meeting of Admiral Foote post this

evening there will be a special muster,
when one of New Haven's prominent citizens
will be mustered into ths post. This will no
doubt insure a very largo attendance. To
morrow evening the members of this post
will attend divine service at the Dwiijht
Place church by invitation and listen to a
discourse by Eev. Dr. Twitchell, who was
chaplain of an Ohio regiment daring the war.
The post will meet at their headquarters in
uniform at 6:30 p. m. and proceed to the
church in a body.

Last of the Series.
Another praise service will be given at

College street church evening- -

the last in the series this season. This will
be the finest. The new male quartette re-

cently added to the choir will sing a selec
tion. The quartette is:

Mr. J. E. Pucci, first tenor.
Mr. Arthur Pearson, second teaor.
Mr. J. C Griggs, first bass.
Mr. H. S. Bullard, second bass.
The order of exercises for the serviee will

be as follows:
Anthem 'Bonum est" (op. 82) Buck
nymn tiu. uongregational 'l .Geer
Prayer.
Response Male Quartette "Hear us. Oh.

Father" Phnlne

Offertory Bass Solo Mr. J. C. Griggs
inspu-e- r and Hearer of Prayer"... flmnino

Hymn 889, Congregational Tune .Zephyr
Hnnn 730. Conerreational Tiinn nnMnMui

I II I C1I .

A.ntnem "Arise and Shine" Buck
Hymn 806, Congregational Tune Naomi
ucucuiuiuu.

Evansellst Griffin.
The Eev. J. D. Griffin, evangelist, from

Boston, Mass., will conduct a series of meet
ings at the People's mission in the old Regis
ter building, 781 Chapel street. He is said
to be an earnest and powerful speaker and
is associated with Gill and McDonald in the I

I
work. He will condnot services on Sunday.

Religions Services.
Thinitt Chprch. Evenine services will becrin

Spiritualists1 IT at r ina Otuim uf rut nn.
lerence Sunuav afternoon &.t 2:30 ovlonlr Th.
puoiic invited.

People's Mission. Rev. J. I). Griffin, the Boston
evangelist, will be at the People's Mission 783

unapei street, old Register building, on Sunday.
UNITEn Church. IVcJU-h'Ti- hv the ruufnr T?i.c

Dr. Hunger, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Subject
ui me evening sermon, ins tjnaracter or .Baiaatn.

Collese Street Church. There will be preach
ing at 10:30 a. m. by the pastor. Rev W.W. MclADe. I ) n I n th ovuninir at. 1 1,..-- .. ,oibe a praise service.

St. John Street M. E. Cmmow t?t? a tt
Wyatt, pastor. Communion and reception of mem-
bers at 10:30 a. m. Praise service, followed by con-
versational meeting from 7:30 to 8 :30 p. m.

Gospel Union. English Hall. Cor. of ionr h
State streets. Rev. John C.Collins, superintendentSunday school at 9 a. m. Evening service at 7:30

m. Rev. Dr. Harris, of the college, will speak.Seate free.
Church or the Messiah. First Universalist. Or

ange street near Elm. Rev. Selden Gilbert, pastor.Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m
The pastor will preach. Subject, "The Charac-
ter of Christ."

Calvart Baptist Church (Chapel and Ypstreets.) Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 o. rr wili
ordinances of Barjtism &nH tho I.nn1,H.hD.tn. win theadministered in the morning a- - the
preach in the evening. Wfr. rnc,m

FrRST PRESBTTERLUf, t...i- - t RAV T CI Pndr.pThird churchr win preach Sunday" at 11a.
pastor. Thjj m Bible classes at close of morn in,and . vph nublic are cordially invited. C.

81Seorgk Street M. E. Church. Rev. Joseph p.
Baird, pastor. Preaching at 10:3U a. m. and 7:J0 p.

bv the pastor. Sabbatn scnool at lam. i oun
people's prayer and praise service at 6:30 p. m. Ail

cordially invited. Seats free and everybody
welcome.

First M. E. Church. Kev. D. A. Goodsell, D. D.,
pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 2:80 and 7:30. Dr.
Mnrniner communion and recention of members.
Afternoon Sabbath school. Evening subject, "The N.
More Abundant Life." Young people's meeting at

p m.
Howaro Avenue M. E. Chukch. (Oyster Point)

Eev. Nathan Hubbell, pastor. Lord's supper and
Bible reading at 10:30 a. m. Sermon by the pastor

7:30 p. m. Subject, "The End of the World and
Day of Judgment." Visitors most courteously

welcomed.
Humphrey Street Church. (Near corner of

Orange.) Rev Spencer H. Brav, pastor. Com-
munion at 10:30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor at

p. m. Subject, "Unpaid Vows." Sunday
school at 2. Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. and
Seats free.

Davenport Church, Wooster Square. I. C. Me
serve, pastor. Morning service at 10:33 a. m. Eve-

ning praise (seats free at this service) at 7:30 p. m. in
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. Young people's meeting

6:45 p. m. Strangers and new comers invited to
services.

First Baptist Church ("Wooster Square.)
Wjtllane H. Rutrick. rjastor. Services at 10:30 a. rn.

7:30 p. m. Communion in the morning. The
na.4t.nr will nreach in the eveninz. Sunday school

young men's class at 13 m. Young people's
meeting at e:3U p. m.

Trinity M. E. Chcbch. (Dwieht Place
corner George street) Kev. Dr. J. O. Peck, pastor.
Reception of new members and holy communion at
iu:3u a. m. in tne evening ine last leciure uu r n
grim's Progress. Illustrated by paintings. Thc
Pilgrims Reach the Celestial City."

Church of the Holt Spirit, Second Universalist,
corner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.

Phoebe A. Hanaford. castor. Services at
10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school at 12:15. Sermons

by the pastor. Communion after morn-

ing service. All are eordially invited.
Dwioht Place Church. (Corner West Chapel

Dwight streets.)-Re- v. Dr. Twitchell, pastor.
First "Anniversary Sermon" at 10:30 a. m. Subject

the evening at 7:30, "The Perpetuity of the Re
public." Admiral Foote post will have seats re-

served for them. "Y. P. 8. O. E." 6:30 p. m. Tues-
day evening meeting at 7:45.

City Missions. Rev. W. D. Mossman. Even-
ing service every Sabbath, commencing at
quarter to 8, at the Broadway school building,
corner of Qoffe and Sperry streets. Bi"'H'V7 j"" "

.Aiiock street. Thursday evening, corner oi
Wooster Placv and Greene street.

IOO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Saraaparilla Is the only
medicine of which this can be truly said;
and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
the strength and positive economy ot this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla is made
of roots, herbs, harks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood ;

and in combination, proportion, and process.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself.

" For economy and comfort we use Hood's
Sarsaparilla." Mbs. C. Esewbter, Buffalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla takes lees time and
quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be Mts.
without It in the house." Mes. CAM.
Hubbard, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doaot

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, boils, pimples, general de-

bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com

plaints, and all affections caused hy Impure
blood or low condition of the system. Try it.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
'or over a year had two running sores on my
neo. j took live bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, na consider myself entirely cured.'
C. K. Lotejoy, Lowell, Mass.

" Hood's oarsaparUla did me an Immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion im-

proved,
Isand my head relieved of the bad feel-

ing. I consider It the best medicine I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without it." Maky l. Peblk, Salem, Mass.

HooU' OorsaHorillo
Sold bv all druggists. SI ; six r5. Made,
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell,.

inn Doses One Dol

wva and fptf&nars.

FCRH.ISWSD ROOMS.
l SUITABLE for gentleman and wife; also

rooms for single gentlemen; all pleasantly
;...,i. .leviable board. jan at

141 OLIVE STREET.
je4 if

BOARD ARID ROOMS.
. PLEASANT rooms with board can be oo--

L'ajeS8t?t 113 OLIVE STREET.

FliMlSHED ROOMS.
TWO furnished rooms, centrally located

for rent. Apply at
169 ST. JOHN STREET.

Plnatant Rooms. With. tSOarO
Suitable for centleman ana wiie. aiso

Rooms for single gentlemen. All pleasantly
situated. Also table board. Can at

550 CrAAfttLi aing.c.1.

FOR RENT.
MMl A SUITE of handsomely furnished rooms
tiiil suitable for a gentleman and wife or two
UilLsingle gentlemen. Inquire at
mylTlir - THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
K4. NICELY famished rooms on College, be- -

;;l tween Chapel and George streets; mtdh n- -

m a .aaaress
InjMtf P. O. BOX 413.

Itaard n.ni Rooms.
LADIES and gentlemen in want of fur--

ii nished rooms and board with home comforts,
taulkalso tabl- - board, call at
myl3tt 2 ORANGE STREET.

ICnuril nnd Rooms.
A siNrti.E mntleman or a gentleman and

...jr.. fimijil... tjthlM Vmim rrl with or
MlLwithout rooms, can be accommodated at

HStf 159 YORK STREET.

K4RL KOLLMER,
PRACTICAL. PIAKO MAKER

Piano 'I nner and Repairer.
Pnnil of Drs. Lebert and Stark. Stuttearter Con--

servatorium of Music. Stuttgart, Germany. Orders
left at H. H. Peck's bookstore. 868 Chanel street.
will receive prompt and careful attention. Pianos
selectea carefully at moderate charge. The very
best city references can De given-

- lux u

tain Lake and Eagle Mountain. The party
returned irom tneir drive Detween 0 and tf
o'clock and found dinner ready for them in
tneir cottage. Alter dinner the resident
devoted some more time to his mail, which
consisted or letters from .Buffalo, Indianapo-
lis, New York. Washington and other noints.
About 8:30 and Mrs. Davis called
and spent an hour or so with the newlv mar
ried conple. After their departure the cot
tage was closed tor the night.An amnsine incident occurred at an narlv
hour this eveninsr. A necrro tramn vrarlrari
ui way np to tne cottage from the woods
back of the honse and was about to annrnnnh
it when one of the Baltimore & Ohio officers
spied him and hastening towards the man
with a pair of nippers in his hand scared the
negro naif to death. He begged for mercyouu uecutrea ne only wanted to see "de i"res
dent as he'd hearn de boss was in dat honan. :

Upon pledeine himself to anit the rjremisAa
ue was released and anicklv marln nfT
Jo denmte arrangements have yetueeu inuoe oy tne president lor the future,but be is said to have nnder consideration a
proposition to run no the road as far aa
Cheat river, where the scenery is most beau- -
tirui. bhonld he decide noon this it is noa- -
sible he will leave Deer Park on Monday and
return from Cheat river direct to Washing-
ton, although he may decide to extend his
trip turther west before retnrnincr to wnrfc.
If the weather continues bright and dry,however, the wrobabilities are that the entire
honeymoon will be spent at Deer Park. The
church people are counting on the attend-
ance of the bride and groom in the Presbv- -
rownu cuauw ttuiuiimiK me notei on saoaav

piuviLieu a clergyman can De ootamed.
Buffalo, June 4. Colonel Beniamin Fol- -

som and Mrs. Oscar Folsom arrived here late
from Washington. Mrs. Folsom

went to the Genesee Honse and the colonel
sought the retirement of the City club. His
reception was liberal and cordial.

f. K. BkED WAS MDBDfiBBD,
rinainc of the Coroner's Jury la the

Case of the Yale Student.
TlT - T j rmiinw xukk, juuoi. xne coroner's jury
y decided that F. R. Eeed, the Yale

student who was found dead in East river
May 13 with a bullet wound in his head, was
luumenju.
OnrSqaadronGolDK to the Flutierlea.

WAsmNGTON, June 4. The Secretary of
the Navy says that the North Atlantic
squadron hare been under orders
for several days to prepare for sea.
lUey will go easterly as usual and
report for further orders af, Pnrt,n1 Vain

department and it is hoped
win iiPip to auay ratner tnan to increase the
existing antagonism. The Secretary con
ferred with Admiral Jonette when in New
x ork recently.

ldr. Braylon Filet Ills Bond.
Providence, Jnno 4. Chief Constable

Brayton's bond was filed with the general
treasnrer this morning in the sum of $20,000,
His bondsmen are Messrs. Ellery H. Wilson p.
of East Providence, Speaker of the House,
Uhariea ti. tianay oi warren ana Isaac M.
Potter of Providence. The bond was ap-
proved by Attorney General Metcalf.

maxwell's Cue Given to the Jury.St. Louis, Jane 4. In the Maxwell trial
an evening session was held and the time np

be

to 9:30 was occupied in closing for the prose-
cution. ofAfter Circuit Attorney Clover con-
cluded his speech the jury was cautioned by m.
the judge and retired. The court then took
a recess to await the possible return of u"3
jury with the verdict. m.

Base Ball Yesterday. are
Washington Nationals 1, Detroits 1 (thirteen
Philadelphia Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1.
New York New Yorks 10, Kansas City s 2.
Boston Chicagos 10, Bostons 4.
Rrooklyn Brooklyns 12, Cincinnatis 7.
Baltimore ct. Louis 13, Baltimores 5. 6:15
Philadelphia Pittsbuisa is. Athletics 8.
Staten Island Louisvilles , , Metropolitans 3.
jnaverutii navemiiis , rortianas z.

atKILLED HI.TI THROUGH JEALOUSY the
Tbe Fatal Act or d Incensed Hit-Yesterd- ay

band at Bridge por Held
For murder. 7:3d
Bkidoeport, June 4. William H. Adams

was shot early this morning by Charles W.
Whipple of No. 7 High street, in a fit of
jealousy. The weapon used was a 32 Smith
& Wesson revolver. The ball passed through at

allthe left eye socket and came out at the baek
of the head at the base of the brain. The

and
large artery which feeds the brain was severed,
which produced a hemorrhage from which and

the unfortunate man died three hours later.
Adams boarded with Mrs. Whipple and

Whipple alleged that he was on criminally
intimate terms with her, which prompted her
husband to shoot him. Whipple was ar
rested for murder and the case is being in-

vestigated
Rev.

by Coroner Holt. Adams was a
carriage trimmer and deserted his wife
and four children, who live in Step-
ney.

and
Whipple was nine years

ago a prosperous groceryman, and married for
his wife, who was then of tarnished reputa-
tion. According to report no trouble en
sued until within two years past, when the
wife, the husband thought, became unduly
intimate with Whipple. To cure her of her
infatuation he removed to JNew xork, Dut
she insisted shortly after upon returning to
Bridgeport. Whipple says he only meant-t- a

cripple, not to kill Adams, hrWm when
wife rushing in and. aiv to enter higher ana
he nred-- c ratal wound. Whipple said he
could not harm his wife, for with all her
faults he still loved her. Whipple in a let
ter found in his pocket charges his wife with
having been unfaithful to him with Whipple
and a man named x . ts. tiuODeii, ootn or
whom were her boarders. Mrs. Whipple de-

nies in toto the charges of infidelity and al
leges that her husband was a tyrant and had
struck and beaten her and that when ne
killed Adams he attempted to shoot her. She
says that the shot he meant for her was
averted by her seizing him by the arm, ana
that she with the aid of Hnbbell then
wrenched away the pistol. The shooting oc-
curred just as the fire was being started to
get breakfast with.

One Less Woodchaelt tn Foxen.
A. fat old woodchuck, sniffing the delicious

air of the summer's day, came forth and sat
himself upon the edge of his hole. Gazing
about him o'er pastures green, with fresh
grasses and sprouting herbs, juicy with the
full flowing sap, he bethought himself of
what he would have for dinner. Alas for
Mr. Woodohuck! His dinner was more bit
ter than that of herbs, for no sooner had the
thoughts of that meal entered his unfortu-
nate head than a sharp crack sounded across

the meadows and a lump of lead landed
plump in his stomach, and it did not go in
at his mouth. The man at the other end of
the trusty rifle was one of our old and es-

teemed citizens, Mr. Levi Hadlock, who had
not yet forgotten how to grip the stock and
whose aim is still unerring, ijongratuiations
Doured in from his comrades, and Uncle. . .i - 1 1 i " 1

Levi alter supper regaruea tne dwuluui
gnn, the woodchuck and the world pretty
much as did old Zaek when he said, "We are
at peace with all the world and the rest of
mankind."

Henry Bereb 1T111 Speak.
The Connecticut Humane society will hold

its meeting in Center church next Monday
evening at 7 o'olock, instead of Wednesday
evening as announced. President Porter
will preside and addresses will be made by
Henry Bergh of New York, Eev. N. J. Bur
ton of Hartford and others.. The publio are
invited.

Seamen's Betbel.
The regular monthly meeting of Ladies'

Seamen's Friend society will neld Mon"

day, June 14, this postponement being ne-

cessary as the stjperintd,'nt wiu ont
town June 7, the resrlar tlm fr the meet-

ing.
"

S. Evans will theThe Rev. y- - speak at
Seam"1'" Bethel at 3 p. m. to morrow, and a
temperance concert will be given at 7:45 in
the evening. Good speakers will be present.

His Wile Went With Him.
Honore Mayrand, a French Canadian liv

ing in Woonsocket, R. I., called in the aid of
the Middletown chief of police Wednesday
to get bis Wife, who left him eight years ago
in Canada, to liva with him again. The
woman had passed in Middletown and Hig
tranum for the wife of a man named Par
quet te. She was unyielding, but the anx
ious husband finally called in a priest who
induced the woman to go to Woonsocket with
her husband. She insists that she was mar
ried six years ago in Lawrence, Kansas, to

Parquette.
Cove House

Mr. G. S. Bark en tin, the proprietor of the
Grand Union Ho: el, is also the proprietor of
the Cove House at Morris Cove, one of the
pleasantest resorts on the Connecticut shore.

Shady and cool, fine bathing, good table and

Barometer....

Wind, direc
tion and t
locity is miles
per hour. N7 W8 S9 SW6 SW8
'eather. Clear Fair Cl'dy Clear Clear
Mean bar. 30.09; mean temp., 69.; mean humid-rainfal- l

Ity, 8.1.
Max temp.. 70; min. temp., 49 .0

mcnee.
Max. hourly Telocity of wind, 18 miles.

roa jura 4, 1885.
Mean bar.,20 87: mean temp., 60.
Max. temp., 68; min. temp ,54.

"J. H. SHERMAN. S. 0. TJ. SA.

Note: A minus sign Lpre fixed to thermometer
readings indicatea temperature below zero.

$A dash in connection with rainfall Indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALBASAC.
JUNE S.

Sun Rises, 4:19! Moon Rises, I Hios Wats a.Sdh Sets, 7:81 6:34 I ix:

MARRIAGES.
LOOMIS PRATT In Winsted. June 8. hv tho D.H. H. Kelsey, Eugene L. Loomis and Miss Eva'

jrratt. -

DEATHS.
CASHIN In this city, June 3, Peter Cashln.aged 87 I

V CI 9.
Funeral will take place from his late residence. 137

Putnam street. Sunday afternoon at 8:15.
xuiTLiiu i;ncerea into rest June 4, Alarv B

daughter of Rev. Isaac Tuttle rector of St.
ijuite s cnurcn. Aew i orK city.The Interment will be in Grove street cemetery
buia aiiciuwu vu miitu vi now x uric train Queat a:io.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARJU VXD JUNK 4.
sen mranKun, Terry, Richmond, Iron and to-

bacco.
Sloop Mary Smith, Smith, Freeport, L. I to lead

CLXARKD AND 8AILXD.
Sch Laura Louise, Willis. Newport.Sen E. M. Reed, Parker, Baltimore.
To sail v rSaturdav) Hch OpvIUm TTnwjt.

LOST.
XX es, filled with fine writing; the finder will berewarded on returning it through
je52t P. O. BOX 1,

LOST.
a-- J A. SETTER puppy about six monthswhite with liver spots; liberal re- -

wAiu iu uo jlnuu iur nis return to
je5 It 831 ORANGE STREET.

HORSES.
I will arrive at Palmer : Rlithnn'. ham

NO 41 Georee street, on .Tunn A ivfrh n

imi nne ariving ana targe aratt horses.
J5 2t D. C. COOK.

FOR SALE.
ITV-j- HORSE, Buggy and Harness; having no
rTyme for them I will sell them cheap; thenone is a nne anver and safe for a lady. Inquire at
lea it THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Ipk. A BRICK house. No. 56 Asylum street,
Iwiii w,cu rwms; wiiwr ana gas; witnor witn- -

nam. Apply to
L. a. WTion

J53t Davenport ave cor. Asylum.or 93 Ward St.

GROVE HALL
WILL be open for boardem June 34. Visit- -

on ia the city during the commencement ana- -
.son will find quiet and pleasant accommoda- - of

UW1S.
GROVE HALL,

je5 6t No. 83 Grove street. New Haven, Conn.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
TWO family house of IS rooms. The house

LUILborhood. Price and terms reasonable. For
particulars call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S of

Je5 daw Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.
our

COVE HOUSE.
to

MORRIS COVE, - New Haven, Ct. of

One of the pleasantest resorts on the is
Connecticut coast, tjnaay ana cooi;

Jnrst-clas-
s

prices.
bathing; Alo table and to

in

THE STEAM YACHT "BEATRICE"
Leaves Belle Dock for Morris Cove at 8, 10, 12, 2, 4, ble

and 8 and Morris Cove at 7 a. m. and alternate
hours. Fare 10 cents. Send for circular. my

of
S. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.

je5 8m

NO CURE. NO PAY !
tion
MyI

DR. C. S, GRISWOLD, duty

PRACTICE BOOT AND HEBB.
the

Office and Residence of

hand
198 Meadow Street.

ousHoars from 11 a. m. to 3. p.m.
jostf ;

to

PFAFF'S. I

and
tne

Sweetbreads, ance
Calves' Liver, that

until
from

Broiling Chickens, may
you

Philadelphia Squab. of
of

C, PFAFF & SON, ties
tion

7 AND 9 CHURCH STRFCt.

Thousand, of cases of

SICK
Headache ffltlr cured tnrerv Tear, asare perm

hundreds of testimonials in my possession will
testify, by the use of for

PB. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription. This remedy stands y

without a rival and scarcely with a competitor in
world. Thousands of physicians throughout A
country have acknowledged their inability to

it. and are now prescribing Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription tor an cases ot sick

HEADACHE
either its nervous, bilious or congestive form,

arising from obstruction, congestion or torpidity of
liver. When I say that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL
Prescription will cure the most obstinate cases of

, .v l b X anil tfcAr. IA ofck neaaacne, i mean jubl wnai,
it not merely relievea,but

POSITIVELY but
ruriw no matter how fonsr the eaae mav have been
standing. I have testimonials from persons whe
have been afflicted for twenty years, being confin

to bed two or three days at a time every two
weeks, that have been permanently cured oy two thebottles oi Dr. Leslie s special

PRESCRIPTION
that they have not had an attack for over five of

ii you are trouoiea wita sick neaaaono ana wibb
ne

CURED
sure and give this remedy a trial. Price $1.

t. is. AKUfictt, sarasoga springs, r. 1.
For Sale by Druggists.

JeB tf Samples 10c.

m.I

A LONG DISTANCE AHEAD

OF--

COMPETITION !

The tine FRENCH GOAT BUTTON BOOTS tor

ladies received this week. Price
u

Also the WAUKESPHAST BALS for a

M. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street.

myl eodtf

THE FZRA D.FOGG CJIMPAHY

Wholesal Cumberchants'
Mo. 8T CU-r- cb fiWew HTen,Ct.

Every descrlplf,, pineand BTRVCB
tS'iHoka Afl A SPECIALTY. alSU

je4 8t
;. 818 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct.

FOR RENT,
iKyjif, TSE admirably arranged house nd ex

mm- -- --jishc iu i;ompton street, near mil."VlLhouse avenue, city of Sew Haven, the late
of Professor C. U. Shepard. These

premises are t)eculiarlv adanted for ih(. tvmtnrt.
ww convenience or a proressional gentleman or
family desiring quiet and retirement, yet central,
being within 10 minutes' walk of Yale college build
ings, rue grounds m orace an area of about two
acres; fruit in abundance; shade and lawn. Will
be rented low to a good tenant for immediate occu-
pancy, or can be arranged for possession in the near
luture. or lurtner particulars apply or address

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
769 Chapel Street.

je4 6t NEW HAVEN, CT.

FOR RENT,
temt THE central and desirable house No. 180

.KlLaLPark street, 8 rooms and large yard; reason
able rent to right party.

HOOKER WARREN,

je8 19 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT,
(SSsSf- NO. 808 Grove street; six rooms.

T. O. SLOAN & BON,

Room 8 Benedict's Building.

Open evenings- - je8

FOR RENT.
A FINE. Larere Shore Hniisa with

Stable for three horses; extensive
grounds, excellent bathing; at Morris'
Cove. Inquire at

777 CHAPEL STREET,
jeltf New Haven.

FOR SALE,
GKBENHUUBK and vegetable plants for

sale cheap. DANIEL (DURBAN.
Corner ChaDel and Poplar streets.

my.Sl 6t Fair Haven.

FOR SALE,
A NICE House and Lot on Chapel street;

fine location: can be bought for 810.000: terms
of payment easv.

A good Brick House near Chapel street.12 rooms.
all in good condition. $8,800.

FOR RENT,
A few Houses and Tenements; also Barn.
Houses rented and rents collected.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.
Inquire at

NO. 70 8HURCH STREET. ROOM Si
tVOfflce open evenings from 7 to 8.

my29 I., g. OOIWSTOCK.

FOR RENT.
HOUSES nd Tenements in all parts of the

EaUILcity.
FOR SALE.

On easy terms. Houses and Building Lots. Ap--
piy at tne omce or

J. L. KIERNAN,
' Room 6, 818 Chapel street.

Open evenings from 7 to 9. my88tf

For Sale at Savin Rock,
COTTAGE and Lot fronting Long IslandMA lot 60 feet front and rear, running

from Beach street to the water; price low. Apply to
WALTER A. MAIN,

my27 West Haven.

FOR RENT,
4J$tt THE Grocery Store corner
t$"; ot congress avenue ana ueaar street: wiu ne

.LiiiLrented low to a prompt paying tenant; a good
stana tor business.

Two barns on Cedar str.et for rent. Apply at

BEECIIER'S EXCHANGE,
my87tf 769 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT. .
The Store now occupied by J. Strauss &

the Coley building, No. 800 Chapel
Apply at tne omce or

TOWNSEND & WATROUS.
168 Church Street, New Haven, Conn.

Possession to be given June 1. my86 tf
FOR SALE.

Nehemiah Clark homestead, containingMThe rooms, together with ten acres of land
if desired. Fine estate, in good re-

pair, beautifully situated near the shore,
of a mile from Merwin'a Point. Address

STEPHEN L. USHER,
my86 tf Box 18, West Haven, Conn.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
JlG&t Several in different locations for sale be-
lt:'!! low the market and money loaned at & per 6

" cent, to buna on.
CHAS. H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street. G.
Open Monday, and Saturday evenings. my26

For Sale or Rent.
jut. TERMS easv. farm of the late Frederick
Sjjjjl Foote. of Northford; possession given imme- -

JalMlLdiateiy. Inquire on tne premises, or oz
CAARLES REED,

myl9 18t S Church Street.

Hotel For Sale.
MONEY Island House.Stony Creek; 30

rooms; all conveniences; urge oar ana
billiard rooms, bath house, steamboat

Iwharf . Ac. Can be purchased at a bar
gain ; terms to suit purchasers. II not sola Dy tne
20th of May will be offered for rent lor tne season.
Furniture, billiard table, etc., etc., included if de-
sired. This house has always done a large and
profitable business, but present owner is not a hotel
man. GEO. A. ISBELL.

mj8 798 Chapel St.. New Haven.

FOR SALE,
A house; eleven rooms, barn and one acremof land well stocked with fruit, in the village

of West Haven. Will be sold low to close an
estate. L F. COMSTOCK,

a)M tf 70 Church Street, Room 8.

Building Lots In West Haven.
HAVE a deslra-il- plot of ground on a newI street, very near the Green, some 400 feet

front and 800 feet deep, which can be bought for
less money than anything else or equal value. Ap--
ply 154 Water street. EDWARD A. RAY.

aix tr

BUILDINC LOTSFOB SAX.D BV .

MASSENACLARK, Room 4,
87 Cuurcll SI., Clark Building.

av. on tne installment plan ii requireu.
Lot. fronting Howard avenue, Lamberton street L.

and Cedar street.
Lot fronting Greenwich avenue, Hallock avenue

and Kimberlv avenue.
Lots fronting Whitney avenue, St. Ronan street

and Dixwell avenue.
Lots fronting Columbus avenue, John street

and Grant street.
Lots fronting Daggett rtreet, Hallock street

and Arch stre t.
Lots fronting Redfield street. West street and

Washington street.
Lots fronting Morris street, Wilson street and Oak the
Lotfi fronting Evergreen Court, Winthrop avenue

and Rosette street.
Lots fronting Winchester avenue. Starr Btreet,

Harriett at- eet and Mewhall street. tha
Lots fronting State street and Prout street. theOne large house and lot on the corner of Olive cureanl TVMnGtntnwla
Lots in Allingtown, orange center, ueroy avenuo

and East Haven. Lots in Hamden, near tne
church. Branford and Augerville. Houses and lota
In Montowese and nouses m uinereni, parte
city. Some of the best factory sites in the city. In
jmso otner iota too nuiwmiuii the

Farm For Sale.
FIN1EL.V located on railroad 250 acres, 100

:,;' acres meadow, tiio acres heavy timber and si
.

i2mL balance in pasture nod plow land, 3 houses, thathamo. t mill (20 feet falll. WIU be sold very low
on easy terms or would be divided to suit purchas-
er. For particulars call on GEO. A. ISBELL,

mo vag tjpapei ptreet.
Wow Sale or Rent.

of 10 acres in East Haven; good
MFARMtenant

barn. Rent reasonable
TSIT
to a 1 rompt ed

a30 1.792 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE, so

nKS! of the best places in the village of
M il fiM-- ii house iK'lanre. modern and has to

ilL ail modern conveniences: about 20 acreiiOf
land well stocked with fruit. A first class summer
residence. For further particulars call at be

- HERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,. x
al7 759 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
A large nnmber of nouses tnd

TTT parta or Houses In various partsJtoftne City.
FOR SALE.

On uflnr Mm-- terms, a new house containing
storA And 7 rooms, situated on a corner lot; two
miles from City naii; city water in bouhc, one
block from horse cars.

FOR SALE,
Houses and building lots in great variety of size.

location and price.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
3 HOADLEY BUILDING.

a22tf Offlee Open Evenings.
FOR SALE,

ttatttt. well located and doing a good bua- -

inAaa llvo. hr tradeL Banrain for the right
ULmn will sell real estate, furniture.

binai llionu etc.. with EOOd Will. Or Will Sell OeT- -
sonal property wltn lease oi real estate, r or par
ticulars see

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
a90 78 Chapel Btreet.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a uoon uome.

ahb' it.wit.v hoiisr. 200 Atwater street.
Rouse and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two-fa-

ily house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

aim nn.hud mtrmt. &11 to be sold low li sola
mMitmm,n A Uo fOV mt. OTSt flOOT 78 WOO- l-

sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; ii i unsaiiuwi oiv vmfct "

A. M. HOblUlSli 11UUW SU'I
M CHURCH STREET. snip

FOR RENT. .

FOR light manufacturing, four rooms In
hnlloincr A3A Utatj at rcut mviiw of Coiirt

jedULsteady power, steam heat and freight eleva
tor; ugui on tnree siuee.

HENRY F. ENGLISH.
altf ' ; a Orange Street,

RIIWaiAIH'S REAL ESTATE AND
, FIRE INSURANCE AGESCY,i

50,000 to loan at 5 per cent Intereal.
Pruperty for sale in all parts of the city. Rents,

.joisecwr-ii- s ana tne care ot vroperty a speciilaity.I"ire. Lii'esnd Accident Polioies wiiicl In nose
ost nrstiass companies.

1 Ml M VAN Jt-- ('iW,UV .
It Church St. Opposlts Postoffioe. (Open eveainga,)

A BOOKKEEPER- - n,,,. trt . .

J. V BDdwith iZ.Address, in own handwfit" g"
jeoSt This Office.

WAVTI' r

A COMPETENT woman as wa tress; good references reauired. Annlv it ,o .r" " uuo'clock at
J t 88 ELM STREET.

WASTF.n
A GOOD player on cabinet orpan fo- - Sabbath

service, afternoon and
assist in singing preferred. Answer, siring ad-dress and terms,

11 P. O. BOX 363.

WAKTRD

I je4tf 888 ORANGE STREET.

WAVTEI1
A GIRL 15 or 16 years of age to take care of achild. Apply at

je4 2t 365 ORCHARD STREET.
WAKTEIf

ASITTJ ATION by a respectable girl to do
in a private family; first-clas- sreference if required. Inquire at her present placeJ51 405 TEMPLE STREET

WANTEI1
A COMPETE NT German girl to cook, wash andiron. Inquire at
je3 3t 70 HOWE STREET.

WASTED,
4-- 0

Iotoes Wringers and Carpet' ' S weepers to repair at the Bas-ket Sto-- e of George 1). Lamb, the wringer man 699Chanel street. TrHr,ifir-- cn , 7.

Refrigerators. Children's Carriages and House Fuf
tushing Goods in large variety, all first class goods.Low for cash or on weekly payments. Orders by

fe'6tfOInP y dedtoin any Part of the city

WAITED,

month. References exacted. ' AM MANUFAC-TURIN-
HOUSE, 14 Barclay St., N. T.

WASTEFl.
YOUNG gentleman at liberty afternoot.a anrt
eT'nings would like emplyment of any suit-able nature: understands ,,

struct in German and higher English branches; hasnd some exneriAnnA fn ruinWr.i i , .
of reference furnished. ' xmia This Office.

WASTED.
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and

csipets. Highest eesh price paid. Ordersby mail promptly attended to at

TO BUY, second-han- clothing. Highest cash
pr;ce paid. Ordeia bv mail nmmntiv ..ed to.

tf Between State and Orange Streela.

WA.TEn
GROSS Claret Bottles quarts.

HALL'S.
770 Charx-- Street.

Ctairvojanf.DR. JENNIE M. WRIGHT has inst rr.,mHfrom Hahnemann Medical College. Chicago, to her
parlors at 98 Orange street. Will treat. . sickwitn her wonderful maimefi J clairvoyant rubers, to which sha.h"ih ifte advantage 6f a
courjfjr'ms bfVomen-- s disease.?' to treat effective- -

Business itn ?' if"J--Hours 9 t 'erly..

Money Loaned
On Personal Property of every de

scription at
EDWARD EKGEL'S, 441-44- 3 State St.

Established In this City 32 rt.
Everything pledged with us will oe kev 1J"' - Sly

MONTHS from date of ticket. NO EXTRA chargesfor Insurance, Storage, etc , etc.
All Legal Transactions Strlctl C' l.

EDWARD EVGEL,
411 and 443 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
3m

ritevttxxnxvznts.

Week. Commencing Monday, May 31.
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF THE SEASON.

A I'LAY FOR THE PEOPLE.
3Z-T- "

K-TTiTiTi-

The unrivalled Character Comedian, supported by
MISS JOAN CRAVAN

And a first-cla- company in

THE SHADOW DETECTIVE.
IN GCBIO HALL,Tlao Man Ostrioli.

tWA Maul Ken Ii 1 i f II 1 Play.
Exquisitely Cast and Actrd.w 3

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Jane
Nights and Saturday Matinee. 3,4,5

MISS VIOIiA AIiIiEN,
The Brilliant yourg Emot'onal Actress, i

F L O B E L L ,
A comedy drama f New England life, in four acts,
by IHr. W C Cooper, prese eJ by the following
very superior artists: MESSRS. C. Ls SI-I- E

WILL COW PER, W. H. HERBERT, EVE-
LYN EVANS. J. ; EHAN Y. MES A ME JENNY
SATERLEK, Al FL (. LARK, SADIE MORRIS,
GRACE MaRLOWE, JENNIE FRIAR an i others.
!h oppertunity for pres ting so exquisite a Dlay,

so superbly cast, will furnish the motive for giving
the.e supplementary performances Horace Wall

Reserved seats 75c and 50c; Gallery si5c. Matinee
Joe; reser ed 25c extra. le2 it.

Wednesday Evening, June 9tli.
IT'li-is- t ConcertOF THE

CHURCH CHORAL ASSOCIATION
OF NEW HAVEN,

With leading Soloists and a Chorus of over
NB HUNDRED VOICES.

The programme will comprise Barnaby's beautiful
xoyii,E 33 E I5L 33 ,

And choice selections from Schaumann, filendela- -
sonn and otner distinuisnea composers-Reserve-

at at Peck's Bookstore, 833 Chapel
street. Prices $1.0 . 7Ae and 5 c.

The seats of the active anrt associate members
mav now be selected. General sale of seats after
Thursday p. m. 1e4 Bt

THE STEAMER MESSENGER
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

-- clL!A HAVING been put in complete r

for he excursion business is now
ready 101- - eiiarter, day or evening Apply to

CAP T. CHAS. W. FOSTER.
je4 12t 31 Crown 8U, New Haven,

rir-- w TUB Steamer

beeu put. iu
Apply to

ness is now
J. H. WARD, Agent,

Or E. S. BARBER, Purser,
N. H. Steamboat Co.. New Haven.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Trawollna; Expenses Include.

A PARTY WILL LEAVE HARTFORD

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1886,
For a TWELVE DAYS' TOUR to

Saratoga, Lake George, Lake
Cnamplaln, tbe

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS,
Ausafele Clias.ni, Rutland,VtM Ac.

Tn addition to the above, tnree parties will leave
Roston Julv 8. July 22 and August 22 for a GRAND
TOUR through the

Yellowstone National Park.
W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.

p"Sand for descriptive circulars.
G. W. HUNTINGTON,

Newton's Allyn House Drug store, Hartford, Conn.

WfrxszzlVcingaixs.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP

MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring
Stock for Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces.
Annual sale 8,000,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should fee
grateful." See "Medical Press," "Lancet," &c

Genui e only with the f of Baron Lie
big's signature in blue ink across tbe label.
The title "Uaron Liebig" and photograph hav
lng been largely used by dealers with no con-
nection with Baron Liebig, the public are In-

formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baron 'uiebig's guaran-
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. To be had of all storekeepers, Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
States, (wholesale only C. David & Co., 9 Fea
church avenue. Londoi . . ie27tfoaw

Sold wholesale by Talcott V ' p.. irtford

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
US TOM T Alt OR

NO. 137 CHURCH ST.

Consaltlna hours for ladles from 2tin B p. m. Consulting hoars for een.tlemeu from 9 a. m. till 1. p. in.
tiiarses are moderate and are alwaysmaae Known to the patient before any

operation la performed.
New Haven Testimonials.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me and my wife
E. BRYAN, of Va.it. Rnm rv.

Dr. Kimbell hast i n mrr lni-m-. v.i
u oui iiiy iict-K- . I'rJOftlAS BISHOP.nr. K.imbeil can refer to me. S. B. OV1ATT.

in looking over the Joitrwat. ivn rnDir. rr
aurii. ioiu. ur. Ktmop I rtnna ih. namaa it a

ainiigLuu, m. n., v. iti. iow, al. D., V. D. Ander-
son, M. D , Dr. C. S. Gaylord, who were successful- -

ij mriiLTSu uiiu ai Luai tune.vr ii.imerell can refertome. n A "HlCT
1 have had what has be-- called

s""is vi uiy iace xoriouryears; smart
ing and itchine. at timfM, h.irdlv r.m-uHi- a it.
Kimbell has sucossfuliy exterminated it in two
hours. I feel to thank God in hoino- of ti.ia
awi.ui auu ternoie amiction.

. MISS PHEBE COOPER.
Dr. Kimbell has cured a bad inerrowini? nnil for

mw. - n:o.o. D. a. Y . 43 HlXCtiane-r- RtrAf
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.

,.E L- - AUSTIN, No. 30 Beers street.Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.
JNO B. CARRINGTON.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.
, , F. BOTSFORD.
1 nave Known Dr. Kimbell more than twentv

years. He cure i my feet of corns and bunions over
uiicu jtara ago. JtiNOS FUOTIE,

194 OranS Street. City.Dr. L. Kimbeil can refer to me.
REV. A. H. WYATT.

Pastor St. John street M. E. church.
?mbeU haa removed a Iare wen fr W headno pain. A. W. JOHNSON.
New Haven. Arjril 22. iftSA
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.

L WIN SHIP.Dr. Kimbell has removed frair mnW fpmwife's face and one blood mole fmm mv fnoo h.
ujcu ij iceb uiui ts i nun mao years ago.D. T. WELCH. '! Wara, o,Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.

J. W. BRADLEY, Proprietor Tontine Hotel.Dr. Kimbell can refer to me .itr.RnMi?. tLU. KK, City Editor Courier.
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me. A n p.wnvr.
From Hon. Judffe Phelns: I ran rn..m,n.i n

3. Kitnbell's painless orjerations in t.rAtinD- .
.jw.mu --nu lug us iruiu my coes.

You can refer to me. E. B Lee
With H. P. Hubbard Co., City.Hon. E.iward A. Cornwall of nhahiM. rvr,n

referred to" '

After more than ten years of suffering with an
ingrowing toenail and a tumor on the great toe, I
have been cured without pain by Dr. Kimbell in
two treatments. He also removed a large blood
niark from my neck in less than fifteen minutes.

MISS EMMATUTTLJgn

Dr. J. H. Smith, dentist. 9 Fi- - ' '' says
Dr. Kimbell can refer toA" Bartlett Dr. KimbellFrom the A wnlf au e--
has successf nV hours. .
tuy far - CHARLES BAT'riv.f -

'&St iuuaui .Elm,
Dr. Kimbell savs owino- - tr. .ugagements in other

cities he can only rem'u a few days. Don't sand on
order of goinfi but go at once. Dr. Kimbell is
most scientific physician and specialist in the

State. Dr. Kimbell's patients in New Haven fif-
teen vears ago; the Kev Mrs. C. W. Everest,
Mrs. j. Q. Ratnbun, Mrs. J. W. Chat field. Mrs. Ed-

ward Hall, Mrs. H. Goodyear, Miss J.Goodyear.Mrs.
G. Clark. Remember Dr. Kimbellgives consulta-

tion and examination free from 9 a. m. till 6:00
m. Office not open on Sunday.

My child is five years old. She was born with a
birth-mar- k upon her face. Dr. Kimbell has exter-
minated it in one hour.

MERRITT DOANE, JR., Rockvllle, Ct
Dr. Kimbell is at liberty to refer to the most emi-

nent physicians and others in Springfield, Ma.ss. :

S. D. Brooks, Dr. C. C. Chaffee, Dr. L. S.
Brooks. Dr. Wm. J. Swain, Dr. Wm. Holbrook. Dr.

L. Buck. Hon. S. Knox, Hon. W. S. Shurtleff.the
Rev. A. D. Mayo, D. D.

Dr. Kimbell also successfully treats that most
terrible of all foot troubles, rheumatism of the
feet, and urgently solicits those who are suffering
with this distressing complaint to call.

During the last thirty years Dr. Kimbell has
treated over hirty thousand peisons, including
over sixteen thousand ladies, misses and chil-
dren.

Dr. Kimbell will furnish a remedy that will ef-

fectually kill and destroy all deep nerve corns on or
between the toes; will destroy and cur all deep
excrescences on the great toe joints; will destroycure all deep excrescences on the soles of the
feet. He will also furnish a remedy that will take
away all soreness from enlarged joints; the same
remedy will cure toe nails or finger nails growing

the tlesh,and the same remedy will cure blistered
feet.

P. S In all cases Dr. Kimbell will tell the pa-
tient how to nse the remedies.

Remedies for curing bad odors of the feet and
armpits a specialty.

Attention to all chronic diseas-a- as well a
acute diseases, which can be attended to at my
office.

Patients can rely on being squarely and honest-
ly dealt with.

Dr. Kimball furnishes Lis patients
with medical remedies and plaster free. If used as
few times lifelong cures are effected.

It is only oue step from the public parlor to the
doctor's office, TontiDe Hotel, opposite the Green.

a!5 Hurry Up Kverrbodr.

CAUTION ! !

The contents of this 1$ Polion.
PARIS 6BEE1.,

INSECT POWDER,
IIELLEBOKE.

WHOLESAT.f and RETAIL AT

Whittlesey's Drug Store,744 Chnpci . et

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT !"
Thousands testify to its superiority over any other

Shirt in the world. Only to be bad in
this city of

IT. JE. MEJRWIN.
Office (at residence!. No. 2S Coilee street.

Agency for "EIGHMIE" and "BURT'S" Shirts.
ie--

BRADFORD POIVT HOUSE.
BRANFORD. CONNECTICUT.

Open early in June. Brilliant season
promised. Good orchestra. Ne at-

tractions added. Everything about the
house and grounds and livery in fine

order and will be conducted strictly first class.
Terms reasonable.

Alo HOLYOKE HOUSE, Holyoke, Mass., near
Tom and Holyoke. Scenery and drives unri-

valled. Write to either houses for circular.
mv23eodlm GILBBRT JOHNSON, Prop.

IERIN POINT HOTEL
WOODMONT. COH.,

F. S. HITCHCOCK, Proprietor.
This popular hotel will be open June

1st for the season. It is fitted up with
all the facilities of a first-clas- s resort.
The best bathing grounds on the snore.

Picnic parties accommodated. my26tf

sA-Vii-v hock.
I would respectfully announce that the

BEACH HOUSE,
"C7"est Have nr-jsi

cow open and ready for tranailSTaiid perm neun

guesti. rAlso tlstrTwJii open

HOTEIiSEA VIEW
FOB BOARDERS

JuneE. FREEMAN.
m-2-

HILL BROTHERS
HOMESTEAD, SAVIN ROCK.

A fine place to get a Course Dinner.

HII.I. J- - 111.1j.Li.

my29tf -
COUNTRY BOARD.

MAPLE GROVE COTTAGE, New Preston, vs.
Season oi o o. - - -

Good ACCOMODATIOK8 AT Xk.B.ArJ '
Abunaani snaue, graj "jr-tif-ul

scenery. Near church, postofflce
and Lake wauramaug. outran. -
ng, etc. Eleven nuaunw '4' , . ,

the level of the sea. For particu are aoare o. o.
ROOD,Propriet,;r-ewlwn-

-

Woedmont,Ct. iuate oi merwui s
myltLConn- -

LUCAS HOUSE,
Thomas street, West Hav-en-,

One block from nonL.. Near Savin Rock Grove.
Now open for Permanent or Transient

Th ninst home-lik- e place on

the shore, Parties supplied with Dinners at short
notice. w. II. m,UCAS, Proprietor.

p s. Good stabling for Horses.
my29tf :

ssnn For Rneinegg June I.
street, east of Railroad Grove, Savin
Hoclr. west Haven. V u juuanreu auu
imDroved. We are now prepared to cater

... aii .hn ma.v fnvnr us with their Datronage. Sea
food dinners a specialty. Everything eook-- d and
served in the best of style, at very low prices. Table
room lor saw people, eoaru n v me uy 1,1 wctj.
Hillman's Ice Cream always on hand. Pleasant Fur--

nianed Rnnmfl for Boarders.
N. B. If in New Haven, call 105 and 107 Crown st.
myi tf T. K. TwrfUHBLL, rTopneror.

RAILROAD WAITING ROOM
-- AND-

III K, SAVIX ROCK,
0. HOWES, Proprietor,

-- Will open for the season on MONDAY,
MAY olsU mymf

wnicn you nave maintained, and which havA iwnframed and commended to the wisdom of the legis-lative branch, are reforms necessary to our safety,binding in honor, oblieatorv in the tradition of
the Democracy set down with promises in our
statute book. Our present tariff laws are

needless ODpression instead of an easv
burden. Our currenov is a chaos into which wa
pour from forced purchase- of one of the preciousmetals a mechanical increment under a coinagelaw so and untimely that it hinders the
ooenine of our mints to the natural and unlimiteH.
coinage of both metals and the free expansion of
our gold and silver coin along with the growingneeds of a mighty people. All our needful customs
revenue might be collected by strictly revenue du-
ties upon a few score articles instead of by extrava
gant or prohibitory duties upon more than
four thousand articles. The mere machineryadministration by its own mass and com-
plexity breaks down and crushes out the
enterprise it assumes to protect. A
better currency than elsewhere exists might be had

y a iew lines 01 repealing ana empowering legisla-tion followed by two or three years of capable Ad-
ministration of the treasury and joined with the
present sagacious conduct of our foreign policy bythe State department. Under the operation of cur
rency laws and tariff laws now in force, which you
and the Forty-nint- Congress were
elected by the people to repealana reiorm. tne Duraenea inaustrtour country are plunging Ueavily alonar toward
foreseen danger. we talk of arbitr""S our re-

spective share of disaster instead knocking off
imposed fetters and release a neral pros- -

Thfo ' ru my deliberate judgment, a time
when the President can delav to provide or efTord

dispense with an actual as well as a titular head
the Treasury department. The fiscal depart-ment of the government in respect to a debt so

large, taxation so pervasive and a cunBtcj
universal, cannot fail of being a chief factor in

national and individual well being. Your own dutywhich you have addressed yourself with such
clear and unflinching purpose, the duty of Congress

the premises and the laws which may yet be
enacted for the guidance ot tne Treasury department will require that you be assisted

their administration by an officer capa
of full efficiency and unwearied

circumspection. Permit me, therefore, to accept
temporary disability as a summons to stand

aside and make way foi one immediately capable
fulfilling every requirement of the public service.

very respectruiiy yours,
Daniel Manning.

To the President.
ExECtrrrvi! Mansion,

Washington, June 1. )

dear Mr. Manning:
have received vour letter in which vour resign)

is tendered as Secretary of the Treasury. The
sentiments therein contained are entirely in
keeping with the devotion to public

and the loyalty to the in- -'

tArtMtfn of tha government which have
characterized your relations to the present admin.
istration. i am cot surprisea, inougn muca

by the concern which you evince for
correction of the abuses and tne inaugurationthe reforms to which ia your letter you allude

I'd which have been so often topics of our aoxius
consultations. I have hoped that the day was at

when the party to which we belong influenced
largely by faith and confidence in you and in the
wisdom of your views, would be quickened in the
sense of responsibility and lead to more harmoni

action upon tne important questions with
which vou have had to deal. In considering your
proposed resignation I should be strongly
inclined by my personal regard and friend-
ship, and by the value of your services

th country, to beg you at once and
entirely to abandon your inclination to
relinquish your post of arduous duty. But I am
convinced that 1 should not do this and that in all

suggest and ask I should nave much at heart your
welfare and safety You have placed your resigna-
tion in my hands. My responsibility here begins

I know that the responsibility will be met and
wishes c tne people or tne iana iuny answerea

when I isk vou to Dosteone for a while any insist- -

upon the acceptance of your resignation and
your final conclusion thereon may be delayed
tne directs or conunuea rest aua ireeaoin

official care upon your condition
be better tested. I therefore earnestly request

to accept a leave of absence until the nrst day
October next, when if you desire it the question
your resignation may oe resumed with perb,,better means of judging all the fajts ancrmtnar

which should be eonsideut to this sugges-
tion. Hoping tha-H- 0 your encouraging progress

and toration to health may continue, I am
nnfully your friend, rw

Hon. Dahiki. Mannniho,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Secretary Manning.- - acquiescing iu the
President's request to lay aside the treasury
portfolio and the cares of office for several

.. , .,, X.I rt ,ninmonths, will leave w muiuouii
Warm Springs, Vs., remaining there a

week or two. tie will prooaoiy speuu.
greater part of the gammer farther north.

FURIOUS BATTLE AT BELFAST,
Two Tbonsand. Onagemen Se Upon

A Small Boar or Catholics ana. a des-

perate Struggle Emsnes.
Bkltasi. June 4. A large body of Or- -

angemen empioyea in tue st""0"
shipyards at this place made an attack y

upon a small body oi navvies in tne employ
the Belfast harbor commissioners. The

navvies fought desperately in
were overpowered by superior numbers

and driven into the water. Many of them
were severely beaten, six of them being in

jured so seriously that they were taken to

hospital. One of the navvies is missing
and it is believed was drowned. Ine cause

the assault if anv is not known, but the

Orangemen allege that the navvies had pre
viously attacked Orangemen without provo
cation and say the attack was made in retal
iation.

There is a creneral feelina of indignation
against the Orangemen who made the cow

ardly ana unprovoitea asenuit. audio "
two thousand men in the attacking party
t1 onlv one hundred m the party attacked.

. . - .V. a 'tftt.bolwta in then flXIIIEHlUBUti BJUUUK "
itv i vai-- v oreat. Hundreds of Catholics

livino- - in towns and villages near
Kiiifuuf .nt tioeKincr nere aui
are filled with angry and excited men. The

police armed to the teeth are patrolling
the streets ana tne military """
their barracks ready for the first call that
may be made upon them. Everybody seems

impressed with the fear that a repetition of
the historical Belfast riots is imminent.
Tn.t. n.tholina were injured in th" fight.
Thn Hnurl hoflv OI tne lUinniuK vo.u..u.a Tr was taken from the wa-

ter near the scene of the not and identified
as that of James Curran, a young man of

eighteen years and the sole support of a wia- -

nmu4 vi r h AT

t Tnn A The news of the Belfast
riot created considerable exoitement here and

.t.,.- - Italia are received the cowardly
conduct of the Orangemen excites general
A;amtL n amonsr their religious breta-"
ren.

a VRAIUP AT BBEB PARK.

He Falls tm His Attempt To
President An His Brl- -

DmtB Park, Md., June 4. Thi- - afternoon

thePreridentand his wife
Davis, of West Virginia.wtb

Nothing elaborate was attempted in the way
- . jm .n1,nfantial meal was

of menu, tnt a gu

jtaken of and apparently hugely enjoyed
gaete- - While the Dar

by the ditiDKQihd
ty W at the table an amateur photograph- -

took several views of the Davis cottage
and endeavored, but without success, to ob

tain a sitting of the guests. After luncheon

the bride and groom in ex Senator Davis' open

pliaeton were driven back to their cottage
where they spent more than an hour reading
over the different newspaper accounts of

their wedding aid sojourn at Deer Park.
The President is said to have received y

some official papers from Washingtou to

which he gave considerable attention. This

Prices are B0T--

First Door Below City Market.

glcaX Estate
FOR SALE,

large house corner of Olive and
mTHE now occupied by Mrs.Charles

for store, saloon and boarding
house. Also summer residence situated at Morris
Cove, together with barn, sheis and cook house.
For sale or to rent, furnished or unfurnished

MA8SENA CLARK,
a88m Room No. 4. 87 Church Street.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE 835 Exchange street, first floor. 5

rooms and attic chamber, from May 1st. In- -

Lquire at
ai7tf 108 BLATCHLEY AVENUE.

FOR RENT,JKIl A CORN SR Drug Store In a desirable local- -

Mlty; horse cars pass every ten minutes; rent
to desirable parties and no charge for

first month. Also a desirable tenement of six
rooms with modern improvements. Apply at

jet 8teod NO. M EI iEET.

Cioice Slore BfliiamcLots
for. SATiFlAT

MFRWIN'S POINT.
That most desirable property known as the Nehe- -

miah Clark estate is now plotted and will be sold in
to suit purchasers. It is most beautifully sit-

uated on Long Island Round, in the town of Mil-for-

fifteen minutes by bus from Woodmont sta--
oy rail xrom mere 10 new
iking building lots with a

splendid view of the water, should examine these
before purchasing elsewhere, as it is conceded Sy
everyone to be the most beautifully situated piece

Bhore property within fifty miles of New
Haven Fishing, duck shooting and other game
unsurpassed.

For particulars apply on the premises, or at the
residence near Waverly Grove.

STEPHEN L. USHER. Box IS, westtiaven, yjt.
my 10m,th.sa,4m

FOR REST,
l THE four-stor- y and basement building In

RhAfflsM hlnck 271 State street, together
liilL with the three lofts over store adjoining

and connecting on each floor with premises 871.
bio for rale, to be used on the premises or to be

removed, an engine and boiler of 15 horse power.
ana a f risote elevator, For prucuiiia inqu

698 CHAPEL STREET,
a21 tf 4th floor, J. L. Joyce & Co.

fpisjejellaneows.
WE GIVE AWAY

A nnuiHM Mikado Colored Water Pitcher.
"These pitchers are worth most what we ask you
Ior tne gooas, uui we win iuwuj ruw

with twenty other articles next Satur-
day and Monday with one-ha- lf pound Tea and
one pound Coffee.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

Importers of fine Teas.

JOHN W. GILS0N, Manager.
Look For Electric Lleht and don't. ret

In tio wrong place.

BOLTOfi & HEELY,
Sole A&cnts for the Celebrated

8. C. A. LA ROSE

Patent MolHeit Corsets.

n...rantMvl In shape and fit to eaual the best Im-vi Woven or Hand Sewed Corset. All we ask
of our patrons is to give this Corset a trial. Once
tried the Corset recommends itself. The shape
will be round anxe in tne as wu wi uw wir
ter goods.

Wa ii... tlum In th. following srrades CO

each and everyone an opportunity to test this oaUv
oratea corset.

8 O A La Rose Quality do. so at tvo.
S O A La Roue Quality No. 100 at 78c
BOA La Rose Quality No. 200 at 85c.
8 C A La Rase QuAlity A A at 88c.
8 C A La Rose Quality B B at 81.
8 CA La itose duality F F at 81.10.
B C A La Rose Quality R R at SI.
8 C A La Rose Quality C C at 1.38.
8 C A La Boae Quality M M at $1.50.
8 0 A La Rose Quality D D at 11.75.
,8 C A La Boss Quality aatia at S8.SB.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

BOLTON & NEELY.

Chapel, Temple and Center Sts.
ooao eooap

wsyisss tVg"''!! i bm ar

OTGWJFIANO COam Timasf sr. suww m

712 Chapel St. ,99 and 103 Union St.,

the

lots

of

OTXTOE3
FOR NORTOHYILLE ! !

A

ALL ABOARD I FOR THE BUSY STATION

Ho. 85 Church Street,
Where too Will Find the Beit

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING!
Al Wav-Dow- n Prices.
We show Salt for ftlo,

'
. Price wsi 13.

We -- now Suits for 812,
"

Price wa 15.
We show Salt lor 15,

Price wa 1S.
Wetfaow Suits for SIS,

Price was $23.
Sizes 33 to 44,

In Frock and Sacks.
. aWe BSTC rBniaiOOBI - ata.wv,

Price was 2.. Jkcm AAwe nave raniaiunus iw w

Price was S2.50.
We have Pantaloons for $2.SO,

Price was B3.50.
We have Pantaloons for S3.O0,

Price wasS4.
B0TS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
EVERY SUIT MARKED DOWN,

And a Snare Drum thrown In.
FOB THE

COMING HEATED TERM
WE HAVE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

THIN CLOTHING.
Styles Tasty 1 Prices Low I

In spite of cold and cheerless weather,
trade with us has been first rate, .and the
brilliant clothing house will oontinue to
Um like s torn of tin sans in the summer

OAE HALL,

HO. 85 CHURCH ST.

ytf
ARTISTS MATEBUM !

Pal ma, Brushes, Oils, Varnishes, . Canvas, Btretch--

an, etc., at roruLAtt rmio
697 Chapel-

- Street.
Inttaij-t- ti Art Dealer.!
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Dally for New York-Fa- re $1, Includ-
ing berth Excursion Tickets $l.Oj.

Mew York, New Haven k '.ford R. May IO, 1886.
,.ran T IT AVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS It

FOREW YORK-a:- 58, 47s8, 4:40, 5:15, jJ0.:M
W:40, 11:50 a. m., ll:O0P- -

wiv t'toStomford), 1:30, 2:40, '8:50,4:00
00 6:S0 milk train with pass.

accomodation to South Norwalk, .then ex- -I x5fffi?v. NTS
royal iswiit 1, sl

L.?gIBIHI- -

f FINE CLOTHING

We advertised early
should carry the largest stock of Fine Cloth

ing for Men, Youths,
shown in New Haven.

The result has been

more than doubled over

This week we haye added
ment several

FINE CASSIMERE SUITINGS !

Made by our own tailors,
respect.

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25, and $30.

:

We would call special attention to our large stock of

BlackFile

$15, $17, $20, $22, $23, $25 and $30.
Coats cut Prince Albert, Sack and Four-Butt- on Cutaway,
and are equal in eyery way to custom made garments.

t

C. E. LOILEY k CO.

101, 103, 105 CHURCH STREET,

New Haven, Conn.
LARGEST CL0TH11YG HOUSE IN THE STATE.

EXTRA NICE POTATOES !
COOK VERY WHITE.

Very bbst York State BOTTER,

Furjound for One Dollar.
THE BEST FLOUE MADE

Six Dollar? Per Barrel.
Strawberries, Pineapples and other Fruits.

HARRY LEIGH,
GROCER,

670 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone. my21

EARLY ROSE POTATOES

Of Fine Quality grown In IHadi- -

son, Conn.

Beauty of Hebron Potatoes,

HURLBURT BROS.,

1,074 Chapel Street.

DON'T FAIL !
-- TO GO TO

J. H. KEARNEY'S
FOR

STRAWBERRIES.
Once to twice every day we will receive fresh

KtrawbArries direct bv express and will see to it
that price and quality are satisfactory. No facing
uo old stock with a few good berries. We offer
to-d- fine fresh Strawberries at ISHc to 15c per
basket, ana eacn oay win reauce uie price as uiw
market will auow.

lbH lbs Standard Granulated Sugar $1.

FLOUR FLOUR !

Asvgu will see. we touch low-wat- mark at
$5.75 for best New Process Flour.
101 substantial Bargain, morocene.,

I Vegetables, lleat and Fruits.

J.H.KEARNEY,
1

ELH C1TV CASH GROCERY,
74 At 76 Congress Ave., Corner Hill St.

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
Finest Creamery and Dairy-- But

tcr, also Spring haniD ana
Chickens, are Lower,

AND WE SELL FROM THIS DAY AS FOLLOWS:
Finest New York State Creamery, 23c a lb.
Dairy Butter, 23c a lb.
41rft iwiiinds for Al .00.
Spring Lamb, hind quarter, 25c a pound." 11 fore quarter, 20c

" leg, 88c
" " loin, 26c " "

" breast, 14c "
44 44

chops, 28c 44

Chidrens. full dressed. 16c a oonnd.
Pleaae tell vour friends of our laree reduction.

Save your money and come to the Broadway Cash
Store. We give you also large bargains in Grocer
ies. Come early.

PAULJEJJTE v bro101 And 107 Broadway.
JUDSQN'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 CKOWN STREET.
Prime Reef, Dlntton, Teal and

Chickens.

SpringExtra Hams,' Shoulders. Breakfast Bacon and
Dried Beef.

Strawberries, Pineapples, Oranges and Lemons.
Extra Spiced Corned Beef and Beef Tongues

Lettuce, Spinach, Radishes, Asparagus, Kale, Cab- -

nage8 ana irermuaa unions.

Litchfield Butter. Begs and Fresh
milk. All at LOW PRICES.

Orders received by Telephone and Postofflce.

NOTICE TO GROCERS.
600 Boxes of Prime

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
To Arrive To-Da- y in 13 Pound

Boxen,
The trade will find prices a great inducement.

DAWSON,
844 ST.,

Yale Bank Bulldlnc,
15

SHEIFFELE'S.
SPRING LAMB.

CJreen Peas, String Beans,
Boston Bead "Lettuce,

Asparagrras.
Telephone.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,

409 State Street, near Conrt.

BERRIES! BERRIES!
3.000 baskets fine large Strawberries 10c basket

Ceme and look at them before you buy elsewhere
y (Thursday).
Jumbo Pineapples 15c. Good sized pines 2 for S5c.
Thin skin juicy Lemons 16c doz.
Extra fine table Oranges.

"Vegetables. Vegetables.
Green Peas only 80c peck.
New Potatoes only 45c peck.
Bermuda Onions, 4 quarts for 95c.
Native Asparagus, 9 bunches for 35c.
Cabbasre. Spinach. Lettuce and avervthino- - In th- -

vegetable line very cheap.

Sugar. Sugar.
16 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.

Batter. Butter.
The verv finest Creamery Butter. Wa guarantee

ii. equal to anytning in the marker. Wbj
pure, only 22c per pound. We would like to have
everybody sample IE.

We beat them all on full Cream Cheese. Only 12ca pouna. xry it.we are headquarters on Flour, Get prices.

D M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Crand St.
CEREALIXE.

T0ST RECEIVED, another shipment of Jones'
New Process Flour, which we am

selling at $5.75 per barrel. Always on hand Wash-
burn Superlattve, Pillsbiiry best New Process, and
Hover and Fisher Pastry Flour. A full line of Summer uoods,Liuncn Chicken, Turkey.Ham, Tongue etc.
Olives, Cross & Blackwell's Jams and Pickles, Ken-
nedy's Champions and Fancy Biscuits, Fresh Fruits,etc Try our White Wheat Meal for Graham Bread.
Try our Java Coffee at 22c

UOUlMfiK NICHOLS,
my24 378 State Street.

GREAT SALE OF

O URFor the next ten days, I will sell the
BEST FLOUR AT $5.50 per bbl.
I have TWO carloads ndten days I will give all the benefit of the wholesale

price.

NEWGRASS BUTTER,
rvB.m mr Bi.vu

CHOICE CREAMERY. 20c per pound.GOOD CREAMERY, 16c perpouildFIVE POUND BOXES, $1 00.

fiEOBGE W. II. HUGHES,
odependent Coal Dealet.

jel 34 Church Street.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

A fine large stock of
Spring Chickens,

Philadelphia Chickens.
capons and Spring L mb,

. Turkeys, Pigeons, Squabs.new potatoes, Peas, Tomatoes. Cucumbers and
String Beans,

AGENT FOR
.

DURHAM CREAMER? BUTTER.
myg8

JJlsgSTABLISHED
S47

DEDDY&SON I

h--eJ BOSTON. MASS. U.S.A.

Loi60.QnnTi4rDsEv
NOTED FOR THEIR DURABILITY OF MATERIAL

AND PERFECT WORKMANSHIP
COLD, DRY AIR SLATE SHELVES
CeONOMY III BSE OF ICC. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

alsodSm

Battle for Control Xlie BuUa Out-
bid at Klrat Kally and Support the
Market Stocka Strongly Sustained
Throughout and Better Frlees Noted
at tne Close.

Naw Tobx. June 4.

The course of prices on 'Change this morninr
was irregular, while the volume of business was

only moderate. At the opening the bull cliques bid

values up slightly, but the bears began to sell some

of the leaders and by the first call the advance was

lost. About 11 o'clcck on the announcement ef a
reduction in the rate of exchange a buying move

ment in Canada Southern, Omaha, St. rain, onn-weste-

and Lake Shore was begun and continued

to 12:S0, at which hcur the advance ranged from H
to 3M, the latter In Canada Southern. St Louis

and San Franciseo preferred and Hocking Valley
were strong specialties, advancing rrom 1 to ZJ4 per... j . t,: . .
cent. Richmond d Danvuie ana x jmv
weak and declined 21J4 per cent, respectively.
The sales for the morning amounted to 139,000

.i, at moot which were in Omaha and 82,000

and 16.000 in St. Paul and Northwest. There was

no reaction of any moment during the afternoon.
Prices were steadily supported throughout and
rfosed within a fraction of the Dest figures, ine
advance for the day ranged from l& to 2J4 per cent.

There was nothing In connection witn tne alter-
noon' tradniz. trbrthy of note. The sales were

352,000 shares foi the day.
Money was easy at 3J$ per cent.
Exchange was lower. . Posted rates 4.87$

4.8SV4.

Governments closed firm.
Olosins; prices reported ever the private wires of
BDMiu.li Jt SUttAH lon. iwnKin uu oniHn.

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel 178VS
Aitnn and Terre Haute. 26 30
Alton and Terre Hautejfd 85
American District Teiegrapn
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 99W
Rnrlitieton and uuincy ij 134)4
Canada Southern ; 41W
Canadian racinc 66
Central Pacific 4p?s 41

c. c. o. s. i ia 01

Chicago and Alton 141 142

Chesapeake and Ohio fyi 9

Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd 16U 19

Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. 10U 11

Consolidated uas nyx 77M
Del. Lack and Western 128W 139
Del. and Hudson Canal 9rjJ
Denver and Rio Grande
Erie asjs 27
Erie pfd , 60 6'H
Erie seconds 92
Erie and western YiV 12H
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1
East Tenn., Va. at Ga. pfd 2 3
Express Adams 140 144
Express American 103 1B914

Express unitea states do 62
Express Wells, Fargo 125 128
Hocking Valley '. 34 341
Houston & Texas. 30 35
Ind.. Bloom. & West 23 23
Illinois Central 137W Z38
Kansas & Texas 27 28
Lake Shore 82V4 82
Louisville Nashville... 3794
Manhattan Elevatea 12714
ftlempms unaneston 30 3V

Michigan Central 71W 72
M. and 8t. Louis 21 21
M. and St. Louis pfd 46) 46
Mobile & Ohio. . '
Missouri Pac - 108J4 1C9
Morris and Essex
Nashville ChattanoogaNew Central Coal
New Jersey Central
N. Y. Chicauo A St. Louis
N. Y Chicaeo St. Louis pfd .
N. Y.. susa. & West . .

N. Y.. 8una. & West pfd 21H
New York Central 103
New York X New Eng 38H
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd 57H
Northwest 113
Northwest pfd 1414
Norfolk &"West
Norfolk & West pfd MM
Oil Certificates
OhioOntral i
Ohio at Mississippi 214$ 22
Omaha 4?, 479s
Omaha pfd 110U 101H
Ontario & Western 17 18

Oregon Navigation 100W 100?4
Oregon Transcontinental 314 32
Pacific Mail 53
Peoria. D. and Evansville 22. 22--

ML oar uo ldi 135
22

Kicbmona w t--i ill.. 127
Richmond A Wost Point.'.'..."'.'."." 31 32
Rock Island 124i2 aILLS.
ban t rancisco 21 21" Preferred 45X 45J4" First Preferred 107 108
St. Paul 92SZ
St. Paul pfd 12U4 122
St. Paul, M and M 114
St. Paul & Duluth .. oo 59

Prefe"i 112
Texas Pacific 11J$
Onion Pacific 53
Wabash '..
Wabash pfdWestern Union Tel 62Ji 61
West Shore Bonds 103 J034

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 118 all8XGrants 104 a
Funds 119 a 120
Centrals..-- . 117J4

Government bonds closed as follows:
V. S. New 8's , 100a
4s, '91 reg U&iilU
48, '91 coup lllaillfl
4s, 1907, reg J25 al25
4s, 1907, coup 126 al26U
Currency 6s, '95 j 25
Currency 6s, '96 127a
Currency 6s. '97 130 ..
Currency 6s, '98 1824s
Currency 6s. '99 135 ..

Chicago Grain-an- Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wire

to Bdwln Rows ec Co., Commission Mer-
chants, New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
June 3 June 4

77H 76
!June 79 78

79 79
( June 35 S4

Corn July 36
1 Aug 37
f June 26 26?,

Oats J July 27 27:
"Aug 24
I June 8.55 8.60

Pork Uuly 8.60 8.65
tAug 8.50 8.70 875
June. 5.87 5.95 6.02
July 5.97 6.05 6.10

-- JMT 6.02 6.1 6.17

VERMILYETd wo.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

lVos. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
SEW YORK CITY.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

$2,000 Connecticut S per cent, bonds.
500 New Haven & Derby R. R. 1st mortgage bonds.
20 shares New Haven Electric Light Co. "s stock.
iea siuLr3B twuiomu n. Hi. eiepnone stock.
7 and 8 per cent, western loans.

For sale by

II. C. WARREN 6 CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Bonis anil Stocks for Sale.,
10 shares Southington National Bank.
40 shares Second National Bank.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone.30 shares Fort Wayne, guaranteed 7 per cent.no snares Detroit, Hillsdale R. R. Ouanntini a

AJ wTlt V.

ziu.uou Milwaukee Northern 1st 6's.25 shares IMnhnrv a- Knmv.ib- :i J
$5,000 Columbus. Hnnkino- - V.llmr a. e
,,f hnrf. 10IU " f
xo snares Adams Express company.

Farm Loans, Principal andInterest at Seven Percent.Guaranteed.
W. T. HATCH & SONS,

BANKERS.
my27

STOCKS FOR SALE !
SO shares Sew York, New Haven '

fc Hartford R. R. Slock.
BUNNELL & SCRANTON,

BANKERS AND BROKE K8,
T3 and 784 Chapel Street.

READ ABOUT!
44 AH the wonderful and mlnm.u... ..
The unrivalled and peerless medicines."And note the foUowingT

DR. THOMAS' KCT.lsnTBTf! nrr v j ..
foUovring cures, proof of which the propristonifurnish on application: can

Kenralgla --

Earache
In 5 "Hlnutes
In a "Minutes

Backache - In 3 Honrs
"Lameness In 3 Days . 1

Coughs In 30 Bllnutes
Hoarseness --

Colds
In 1 Hoar

--

Sore
In 24 Hours

Throat - In 13 Hoars
Deafness In 2 Days
Pain of Burn In 5 Minutes
Pain of Scald In S Minutes

Croup it will ease in 5 minutes, and nn.1t1.1cure any case when used at the outset.

Remember that Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil 1. i.
hub. uiwi iuu m uwna u uiuuuut IBeulClne

U1JOI

The last census is not altogether pleas-
ant reading in many portions for the sons
of New England,, but it conveys lessons
which they cannot afford to ignore. If it
tells that Maine and Vermont stood sta-

tionary as regards populations between
1870 and 1880, it also records the rapid
growth and prosperity of many cities and
towns which are beginning to tread upon
the heels of older communities. It seems

to say that to manufactures, not to agri-

culture, must New England apply herself,
and that to the skill of her artisans must

she look for her old-tim- e supremacy. This
changed condition of affairs is recognized
in many enterprising cities, a good ex-

ample of which may be found in Water-bur-y,

the bustling Connecticut city upon
the Naugatuck that is so rapidly coming
to the front as a manufacturing center.

Waterbury has wide-awa-ke citizens who

take every opportunity to push it and to
welcome new ideas. The advantage of
such a progressive spirit is well shown in
the case of G. W. Angell, who lives at No.

204 South Main street, Waterbury, and
who gives this personal experience:

"For twenty years I have suffered tor-

tures from chronic rheumatism. The doc-

tors said I was incurable, but thanks to

Athlophoros, I have now taken a new

lease on life. I had tried numerous reme-

dies with the hope of at least allaying my
suffering, but all failed until a friend ad-

vised me to try Athlophoros: I did so,
and as the result am now looking and feel-

ing as though I had never known what
rheumatism was."

Mrs. E. Vickers, of No. 46 Pleasant
street, says :

"It is owing to Athlophoros thatIam
now alive. I Buffered with inflammatory
rheumatism for years, most of the time be-

ing perfectly helpless. One bottle of Ath-

lophoros cured me. I can sincerely say
that there is nothing like it for the Bpeedy

relief and permanent cure of rheumatism

and can recommend it to all suffering from

that disease."

The testimony is reinforced by that of
Mrs. Jane Downey, of No. 24 Pleasant
street, a near neighbor of Mrs. Vicker's, in

' this story of her case :

"Two bottles of Athlophoros cured me

of inflammatory rheumatism. My family

physician advised me to take the remedy,
saying that he had done all he could for

me, but could give me no relief. Athlo-

phoros drove the rheumatism away, and I
am happy to say that it has never come
back. My daughter, who suffered terri-

bly from rheumatism, was also cured by
taking half a bottle of the medicine."

gHLyou cannot get Athxophoros of your
send it express paid, on receipt of

Kr, ona dollar per bottle. We prefer
hasn't it, do not be. your druggist, but J he
else, but order at onc"eded to try something
Athlophoros Co., 112 WalTb.us as directed.

New York.
To-Da- Great Ball Came.

mis attemoon I ale and ITiuceton win
play their second game at the Yale Field at
3:30. About three hundred Princeton men
are expected and as their chance for the
championship hangs on this game a great
struggle may be expected. Stewart and
Brigham have not yet sufficiently recovered
to resume their places.

Foreman Millet t resumed his old place as
foreman of the moulding shop at the Feck
Bros.' yesterday.

STATE NEWS,
James E. Potter, who was charged with embez-slin- g

$2,000 while in eharge of the railroad station,has been sentenced to three years in State prison.
Wilson S. Bissell. the President's former law part

ner, is remembered by Yale students as a "wooden
spoon man" and very popular. He graduated at
Yale in 1869.

A Meriden hotel provided a big wedding cake and
a bowl of punch Wednesday evening and invited
all the guests to drink to "the peace and prosperityof our noble country's unity with all nations, suc
cess and happiness to president Cleveland and
wife."

The mills destroyed at Stafford Springs Thursday
morning contained 41 broad looms and two copper
cylinder dressers and two months' supply of fine
worsted yarns and warps ready to be put into the
looms. The total loss is about $79,000; insurance
$40,006 in 65 companies. The greater part ef the
loss falls equally between New York and Hartford
companies. All the dressing for the works was
done in this building and some 125 hands are thrown
out of work. The dresser tenders were lately puton by the piece and the owners claim there never
was such a large amount of stock on hand since
they have run the mill.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, With. Hrpophosphitei,

Especially Valuable for Children.
Dr. J. B. Frayser, Memphis, Tenn., says:

I have used Scott's Emulsion for many
years, and regard it as a valuable medicine
for the diseases of adults, for infants teeth-
ing, and broken down systems in children."

Mfwrl f;

Try Pearl's
t. vniras, scalds, rough or chafed skin,
hands, etc , and then you will be convinced of' its
value. Druggists have it. jel eod3t

Captain Jimu IH. Snowden baa b en
For IT Years Connected With the
United States Postal Service at New
Haven, Conn.

Niw Havbn, Conn., Sept. 7, 1882.
Messrs. Lewis & Co. :

Gkmtxemicn I have used your "BED
JACKET BITTEBS" in my family as a reme-
dy for Malaria and am well pleased with
their effects. Several in my acquaintance
have used the Bitters for Malaria and other
disorders and invariably with favorable re-
sults. I cordially recommend them to the
confidence of the pnblio.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES M. SNOWDEN.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests he mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mws&wly

Vegetine is the great health restorer, com
posed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs
Pleasant to take: children like it.

ie23eodeowA:vtf

KNOW THYSELF, by reading t'" "8cJ"ence oi Lite," tne oest meaicai wusnea. tor voung ana miaaie-age- a

Stated by H. B. Cochran. dru?eist. Lancaster.
Pa. Have guaranteed over 300 bottles of Burdock
Blood Bittera for dyspepsia, bilious attacks, liver
and kidney trouble. my31ood3twlt

A MALIGNANT CASE
r cAw ""Jn oj x?r. nenion at 109

wrantre street.
MrH "vaylor, a well known railroad

man ofte-.-yiue-
, uonn., was for several

years prevlauigaDd up to 1875 a great suffer-
er from catarrhTsHe had for a number of
years suffered fronTStn irritation of the mu
cous lining membrane t8 the nasal cavities
which after a time extAniftad into the nhnr.
ynx, larynx and bronchial 'tushes, producinga very profuse discharge of rnue(pnrulent
matter rrom the nostrils with an nn
pleasant .sensation of fullness or heavi
ness in tne neaa. Me also Had verysevere times ot sneezing, with a more or
less severe cough and expectorating large
quantities oi a aarx yeuowisn tetia phlegmAll of the ethmoidal, maxillary and frontal
senses became diseased with a difficulty of
brerthing, he having to keep the mouth
opened a part of the time to breathe, as
the nostrils would inflame and become
closed with the slightest change in the
weather, causing both frontal and ocoipi
tla neaaacne, witn more or less soreness
ef the muscles of the neck, while at the
same time the sense of smell was somewhat
impaired. In this condition, and
while suffering severely, not knowing where
else to go. or what to do, (having tried all
methods, and medicines and doctors) with
out confidence, and with very little hope, he
applied to nr. ilemon, who was at that time
(11 years ago) treating the sick at the Tontine
Hotel. After consulting Dr. Henion he con
cluded to try tne doctor's treatment. Dir.
Taylor was very muoh benefited with the
first treatment, and in a very short time was
perfectly cured, and, as Mr. Taylor stated

few days ago, it ''mysteriously disappear
ed," and from that day to the present he
has had no return in any manner or form of
the disease. Mr. Taylor may be referred to
by permission. Dr. Henion publishes the
cures that he made 11 years ago to show that
his treatment is permanent. If you are But
tering ana cannot bud any relief, call on Dr.
Henion at 109 Orange street in the oity of
New Haven, he consults free of charge from
9:30 a. m. until 6 p. m.

HALE'S HOHEY is the beit Cough Cms, 95, BOc, $L
OLEFIN! SULPHUR SOAP beak md beautifies, 21c.
GERMAN CORK REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 35c
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYK Black & Brown, 60c
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cars in 1 Muralc, 25c
DIAI'I RHEUMATIC PILLS at. . sure cura, Mc.

Delivered bt Carriers is the Citt, 13

Cents a Week, 43 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. Thb Samb Terms bt Mail.

Saturday, June o, 1886.

A BAP RUNAWAY.
. lalr of Horse tne Property ofTheo.
dore Bagaman Runs Away In Or-

ange Street.
While John Healy, coachman for Theodore

Hagaman? of 277 Orange street, was driving--

pair of bay horses attached to a light road

wagon up and down in front ot nr. naga-man- 's

house yesterday afternoon the hones
became frightened and started on a run
rlnwn Orauze street. There was muoh ex

citement along the street as the horses
dashed by. At the oorner of Center street,
however, the team collided with W. M.

Imh'a Rnecial delivery wagon, which was

beinz driven by a boy named Thomas Flan
nagan. The shock upset Lamb's wagon ana
threw both the drivers to the ground. The

horses kept on, but in front of C. Cowles &
Co. became entangled in the harness and
were thrown to the around ana eapturea,
Flannagan was unhnrt, but Healy was badly
hrniRarl and was sent home in a carriage.
Both carriages were badly damaged, but $100
will probably pay tor all necessary repairs.

The meetlnz of the Connecticut Hu
mane Society.

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:
The attention of our citizens has been

called to the meeting of the Connecticut Hu
mane society, which is to be held in Center

church on Monday evening, June 7th, at
7:30 o'clock.

There are but few comparatively ol our
people who know much about the doings of
this society. What is the Hamane society?
wiut i it for! What is it dome! are ques
tions frequently asked by many, even of
those who ought to know, showing that
hitherto little interest has been felt in the
subjuct.

Tf anv persons wish to know what this so
nintv is and what it is accomplishing let
them attend the meeting on Monday even
ine, and they will be astonished, as well as
rejoiced, at what has been already accom-

plished, and appalled at the great work yet
to be done.

Tt has been said. "Human nature is cruel."
Alasl this is most painfully true. But this
most blessed society is faithfully striving to
relieve a part or the untold anguisn enaurea
not only by human beings, but animals and
,ird mi well.

This will probably be the only opportunity
nnr citfiens will ever have of hearing Mr.
Bergh, of New York, whose name is enough
to attract an audience. Mr. Bergh has Ion;
ago given up lecturing, but at the earnest
solicitations of the officers of this society has
kindly consented to speak in New fclaven.

Mr. 1). W. Tdrall or nanioru, our di
5y" have soma thrilling stories to

: ilf-He much interest. Our own
o . j.? Tfl self sacrifieing agent

the some idea ofi whines. "V?pse worK inana wmcn or.otTitlv trrowino5" engaged.hands. h.g
We trust the Center .i,nrch will be filled

to overflowing with an appiooiative and
ence. We expect the galleries will be filled
witu enildren. We weloome them, especial-
ly the boys!

We want to see carriage drivers and all
who have the care of horses; trusting they
may gel some new ideas ot Kindness to the
helpless creatures under their care. H.

FAIR HAVEN.
The Yale Boat Race Temperance Ad-dre- aa

Otber Nott r Interest.
Quite a number of Fair Haven la will go to

New London, July 2d, to witness
doax race.

itev. Krastus Blakeslee has returned from the
convention at Saratoga.

The cabin work of the three-maste- d schooner
Charles F. Tuttle, that is to be launched y at
Gesner & Marr's shipyard, was done by J. N. Bar-
tholomew, of Fair Haven.

The reopening of Evangelist Moody's school at
Nort afield this week was attended by Mr. Hiram
(Jam p.

Mi-- s Louise Tanner, of 117 East Pearl street, will
depart for Minneapolis in a few days, where she
will spent the summer with her brother, William L.
Tanner.

Jacob W. Everett has been attending1 the annual
conference of the general secretaries ef the Y. H.
0. A., held at Harrisburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ives have cone to Fox Lake.
Wisconsin, where they will spend about a month.

Rev. Mr. Clark, of the East Haven Congregation-al church, will dsllver a temperance address at the
Quinnipiac rink afternoon.

N. A. Tanner is about to take out a patent for
Canada for his new telephone invention

Captain John O. Hervey,of the wrecked schooner
OveLta, has arrived home from the Chesapeake
bay.

The new officers of the Young Peoples society
connected with the East Pearl street Methodist
church are: President, George Warren ;

Frank M. Crawford; secretary. Bertha San-for-

treasurer, Edward Fen ton.
The pchooner Dan Sooy is at the postofflce dock.
The meeting of the Ladies1 society of the First

church Thursday afternoon was followed by a so-
ciable and an entertainment.

Ten men are employed on the Grand avenue
sewer.

Rev. Joseph Cook, ef Deacon Willis
Hemingway, will spend the summer at Ticondero-ga- ,

N. Y.

THE COURT RECORD.

Supreme Court of Errors.
In this court yesterday morninr the argument

in the case of Page vs. Merwin were finished.
In the afternoon the arum"""- - made in the

case of the City bank's appeal Pjf
Brows out of the failure of ...
the refusal of the trustee oe estate when
alii isea .tOT ct1&&aewere being; considered-Th- e

bank through its attorneys Ailing and Webb
asked the Supreme court to order the claims al-

lowed. Doolittle and Bennett for the defendants.
After hearing this case the court adjourned with-

out day.

Court or Common Pleas Judee Stuu-le- y.

At a bar meeting of this court yesterday after-
noon the following assignments were make:

Tuesday. June 8 Shaefer vs. Schneider, National
Gas Saving Co. vs. Sleeman, Konold, tr., vs. flart-man-

Wolcott vs. Hass.
Thursday, June 10 Butler vs. Kelsey, IfcMahon

T3. Stevens, nisi; Goodsell vs, Whalen, nisi; Bar
tholomew vs. Morse, Brown vs. Flagg.

Friday. June 11 Neal vs. Varno, 9 a. m. At 3 p.
m. McNeil vs. Doherty (demurrer), Stoddard, Kim-berl- y

& Co. vs. Ryder (demurrer).
Tuesday, June Jary. Davis vs. Kean ft Lines,

Pierce vs. City of New Haven, Hall vs. Nerwalk
Fire Insurance Co., nisi.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Demlng.

June 4. Gustave Reinwald, violation of Sunday
liquor law, to June 7, breach of the peace, to June
7; Lewis Reiawald, resistinoand abusing police, to
June 7; Rudolph Rohn, abusing police, to June 7;
Frederick Wolfe, abusing police, to June 7, Henry
Schenenbacher, abusing police, to June 7; George
Popyon, breach of the peace, judgment suspended;
Fred Tiesing, violating hack ordinance,$l fine.$7.38
costs, appealed, $10 bonds; Greene Kendrick, re-

fusing to support wife, 60 days in jail, or to fur-
nish a bend of $250 to support; Charles Aldrich,
keeping house of to June 8; Jennie Smith,
fornication, to June 8; William Dunn, fornication,to June 8: Lizzie Graham, fornication, to June 8;
Thomas Mitchell, breach of the peace against
Philihp Schulhaffer, $3 Ine, $3.18
costs; William Schmidt, vagrancy, iuder--
Baent suspended; Patrick Gallagher, resisting

judgment suspended: dnu. IS. $4 costs;

'TSfctdCrowley, breach of the peace, !?
f?'iCSiChola8 Leonard, breach of the

Pi?'.5S $10nne,TTsSsiAndrewJ.
ijpii,,.. Bums, breach of

officer, $10 flne,SiJl3Slr,r,oSrnelly, breach of the peace,

jonrt Notes.
In the City court yesterday merning the

Gustave Reinwald, the saloon keeper, his wife ark.
three boarders, who were arrested on Sunday last
for Interfering with the police was further heard
Mrs. Reinwald told her story to the court in which
she said that the officers were in citiz ens' dress and
she did not know that they were policemen when
she resisted them. She says that oneef the officers
struck her in the face which excited her and her hus.
band was hit with a billy. She th jurat she had a
right to help her husband when he was abused by
the officers. After hearing otber witnesses who
corrooora tea mrs. Keinwaia, tne case went over
until Monday when the arguments will be made.

All the evidence in the Kendrick divorce suit was
put in yesterday. Closing arguments were made
in the morning before Luzon B. Morris,
the committee to report on this to the Superior
court. Judge Morris was busy on his report yes-

terday afternoon and a pile of evidence was heaped
oa his desk. He will finish the report la two or
three days, when It will be turned over to Clerk
Iagersell of the Superior court.

Attached For S3,000.
Sheriff Eeefe, of this city, attached for

$2,000 on Wednesday the property of Patrick
Gannon, of Wallingfnrd, to oolleot a claim of
$1,200 for feed furnished by J. T. Benham &
Co., of New Haven, to the firm of Hillard,
Bathbone & Co., of which Gannon was sup-
posed to have been a partner, but which
Gannon says is a mistake. Gannon owns a
large house on Colony street, the result of
years of hard work. It ia thought the ease
will be amicably settled.

If vour blood is impure you are liable to a

take any contagious or infectious disease that
mav happen to be in your neighborhood.
Avoid all daneer bv ksepinsr yourself in
health by taking Warner's Safe Cure.

Commonly Called Laalness.
Ohtcago. 111.. Jan. 14. 1884. In the sum

mer of 1879 I noticed I was frequently tired.
Had diarrhoea. Family physioian said I had
malaria in stomach. Bowels would more
half a dozen times if I walked a block rapid-
ly. Finally in August I became too sick to
leave my bed. Lay in bed Bix days. Had
night sweats and very yellow tongue. Six
bottles of Warner's Safe Cure cured me.
William Wallace Lonnaberry, formerly with
Nashua Lock oompany.

Steamer C. H. NORTHAM.Capt. F.J. Peek, le
tea. Btato

rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock's Dnur
Store, steamer ti.ai uity, captain Steve
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted. .

From New York-T- lie C. H. NORTH AM
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the EL tI CITY at It
p. m., Sundays excepto- , Saturday 12 o'clock mid-
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York SteamerNEW HAVEN,
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:80 p m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House. Free stage from Ins. Building at
9 p. m. Tickets sold and baggage checked thro
to Philadelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

National Line of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS
TOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.

Sailing weekly from ier 39, North River t
York, are among the largest steamships oi ijomlng
the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $100; Exeurttoa
at special rates; outward steerage $17, and pro--

'a steerage tickets "Being S2 lower tnaa
otber lines.'' New steamship America's firs

STto New York, 6 ivs. K nours ana 41 mtntnes
HURST, fUnurar." Haven'BUNNELL A 8CRANTOHrtTATRIo3 fOALI8TER, GIOk

M. DOWNES At BOiiV.. all

Starin's New IlavCW Transporta
tion "Line.

Kvery Bar Except 6atu;aJF . ,
Leave JNew uaven, iron.

Tl.b- a- 1(1.14
' . I i V W T A Rl I'd t n in McAlif,n MIFt Htm

day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAsTi
COKN1NU, uaptain cspoor, every Aiosaay, wev
nssday, and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
frr.ni Pier 18, foot of CourtJand street, at p. OT.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
the uorning every aunaay, ruesaay ana i nursaax-Th- e

only Sunday night boat from New 1 ork.
Fare, with berth In cabin, $1; stateroom $1. Kx

cursion tickets $1.50.
Free stage leaves tne aepot on arrival or Hart-

ford train,' and from corner of Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 351 Chapel street, Peck & Bish-
op, 702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

u. in. wunK-ui- Agent,mlO New Haven. Ooaa.

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.
ANCHOR LINE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York ts
GLASGOW AND LON ONDEBBY.

Rates of Psssage to or from
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon-

donderry or Belfast:
CABINS, $45and$S5. SECOND-CLAS- $S0.Atlantic Express Service.LIVEHPOOL via l I KKNSIOWV.S. S "CITY OF KOITJK" fromNew YorkJune2S July 21, August 18. September 15.
Saloon passage $60 & upwards. Second-clss$8S- .

Steerage outward or prepaid, either service 829.For Books of Tours, Tickets or other information
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York;or BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 Chapel street, or
G. M. DOWNES & SON, 351 ChapeF street. Now
Haven. mygQ Bm

ALLAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Kyal Mail .Steamships sail regularlySiiVi'iTfi'rii '"''"''" Quebec and Liverpool, salliagat Londonderry .and from Glasgow to Boglon direst,via Londonderry and Galwav. Cabin. IntermMiu.

atui Steerage at low rates. Accommodations un-
surpassed. Prepaids issued from all parts of Great
Britain uu u Xor rurtner intormation sp--

ly to jt.- - k a. aUjAjn. Agents, Portland, and SO
Itate street. Boston; or to W. FITZPATRICK. 667

Grand St.; SCRANTON, 732 and 734

CliapelstenylSeodSni

1 t'
1! .&5r3.s3 J

Fresh stock of Whitney and other makes of car-
riages New styles and low prices. Velocipede,
and TrLycIos. C. COWLES Sc CO.

mylOtf 41 Orange Street.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 1854

can be consulted at his office,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Boom 11, Hoadley Builmstg.

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see no oue but

the doctor.

Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment ot all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his1 fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, be has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and attractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem-
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed .of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, ss well as Skin Dfseases, and all Im
purities ot the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Improved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjectare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon." The

doctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore '
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will And in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physiciah and one who is competent to treat,all those diseases and effect permanent cures la
the shorten possible time.

TO MALES

Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lost
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which tempt makt to send for soaa
WORTHLESS MEDICINES Which not Only FAIL OF AF-
FORDING THK BELIEF DESIRED, but a!SO RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yourself to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate,but call at once on the doctor and you will never re-
gret it

He has successfully tieated more cases of Sperma-torhos-

Seminal Weakness and aU Diseases of theuenerauve organs than any other physician living,and his experience and skill avail in every instance
in restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds ot letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. I.yon has discovered a remedy which is a eer.
"

tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and ali,malarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential

ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abused. Write, if you do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of tha dta!
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case will
be sent to your address, or any address you desire,
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediciue riven for nna
dollar or more, according to the severity aad na-
ture of the case.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Open Sunday
evenings

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL !

rjIHE undersigned begs leave to inform his many j
friends and the public generally that he has re
moved his ware rooms from 114 Orange street to the
commodious premises at

HO Orange Street, opposite,
Where he will be pleased to attend to the wants of

manx patrons. '

THEODORE KEILEIl

?S 9.00 o m.. Sundays, 3:58. 4:40, 8:00

. . KiiinT KTPRES8 VIA HART.EMW'S , :. .t .11 Ml n m. daily, stops at
Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam- -

ffird. .wmn.Tsfnrwnr Y ski .AO nlitht

':588:0?N.ll'.'io.S:PV:la- - 6:26

Sundaya, 1:02 nirhw. PROV1
FOB BOSTON VIA NEW a. m.ffat ere

4:00 p. m. Fast Erpreea , Bttw J m 4:00 p "m.
r TTbw.. trains A. 1.ncwuum UAuimo m VAN

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD ABB
E. R. K. .2:30 a. m. aauy. H. R.

FOR BOSTON Via Air tane ana n. 1. oc .1. -
S.06 a. m., l.ao p. m., 0.00 p. m. io evi

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN
ETC. iss:ia nignt, -- i:oss nignt, y:oo a. m w
Hartford,6:52, 8:00, 10:28, 11:05, 12:10. noon,

1:16,S:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford), '6:26, 8:12
p. m. Sundays 1:0S night, 6:26 p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1:80 night, 8:08,
10:30 a. m. U0:S5 a. m., 4:15 p. m., way trains 10

Say brook go no lartner.) 4.uu p. m., b:ib.
ft. m. a:w p. m. way w uruiii.uru. oumi

1:30 night.
VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVI8ION for Middle- -

town, wiiumantic, jlcc i,eave new naveu iyi
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25,5:G56:15 p. m. 5:05

m. Sundays. Connect at Middletown with
g.onn. Valley R. R., and at Willimantie with N.
Y & N. E. aod N. L. & N. R. R., at Turherville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
New Haven at 9:15 a.m., ? :22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

O. M. 8H EPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains

TLOcal cxpr
is ankatnek Rallroaa.

COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884. trains leave
New Haven via ii.su.ii. a., cohubcuub wim
than road at

a. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger
train lor wateroury, raLcnneiu auu "
BtAJul '

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
T.itehnem. winstea.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger
train ivr TYweruury.

5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave winstea: : 10

a. m., 1:28 p. m., with through car, and at 5:25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m..

8:96 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 8:44 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

Bridgeport, July 17, 1884. -

New l?aven& Northampton R. R.
Commencing Monday. Dec. 7, idoo.

LXAVK a.m. . in. p.m,
New York 9:00 2:00 4.--

-

New Haven 7:15 11:06 4:00 6:25
Plainville 8:15 12:01 4:50 7rl8

Arrive p. m.
New Hartford 9:08 1:23 5:38 8:03
Westfleld 9:19 1:07 5:48 8:25

3:J I

Holyoke 9:48 1:36 6:32 ,
Northampton 9:52 1:42 6:17 9:00
Williamsburg 10:16 2:05 6:40 9:22
South Deerfleld 10:12 2:00 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:22 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:38 2:25 7:01
North Adams 11:26 3:14 7;47

Leave a. m.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:05
Shelburne Falls 10:07 1:36 4:57
Turners Falls 9:45 1:33 4:30
South Deerfleld 10:30 3:00 5:20
William8Durg 6:15 10:24 5:12
Northampton 6:34 10:49 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 10;55 2:20 5:40
Westfleld 7:09 11:22 2:52 6:27
New Hartford 7:30 10:40 3:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:23 8:53 7:35

Arrivs
New Haven 9:17 1:15 4:50 8:28
New York 11:45 3:30 7:00 10:PO

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. d7

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Tram Arrangement commencing June 17. looo.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. a.. 2:00 5:45,6:15 p. m. Satur

days at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONLA

At 6:35. 9:65 and 11:40 a. n 3:20 and 7:11 p. m.
Connections are made at An.se ma with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. 8. QUINT ARD, Sup't.

N"w Haven. June 16. 1S85.

jcomsxans, tc.

IF you want the best Oysters to be found in the
city call at Durand's and see those nice fat na

tives opened fresh, and then leave vour weekly or
der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
tne price win oe louna at tne very lowest.

Meals aut leseiaines.
Everything- in the Meat ani Vegetable line fresh.

seasonable and reasonable, spring Chickens alive,
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins alwayson hand.

Groceries.
The Best Flour. The Best Butter, and in fact

everything in this department is of the best qualityauu at DoiLorn prices.
Fruit.

Apples. Pears. Plums; Malaga, Delaware. Con
cord and other Grapes: Bananas and other fruits id
uieir season, reiepnone.

JE3. F". I U JL.3Nr3Z
S60-S6-- 1 STATE STREET.

se25eow

NEW KENNEBEC SALMON 2

Hard Crabs, Soft Crabs,
Connecticut River Oil 1 Net Shad.

BROOK TROUT, FROGS' LEGS,
SEA BASS, HALIBUT,

BUTTERFISH, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

BLUEFISH, LOBSTERS.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
8138 ST-TTI- U fS--T.

FRESH KENNEBEC SALMON,
FFLIO"E3 LOW.

GREEN PEAS,

Spring XLszxxlo.
Broiling Chickens, Turkeys,

Fowls, Squabs.
LIVE LOBSTERS 8C POUND.

Strawberries Low Prices, tualltv
Fine.

JUDSON'S CASH STORE,
505 AND 507 STATE STREET- -

je4

FANCY PONCE MOLASSES !

lOO hhds strictly Fancy Molas
ses ex Brls Mary E. Pennell, now
on wharf, and for sale by

J. D. DE WELL Sc CO.,

IMPORTERS,
233 to 239 State Street.

royg7

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

FRESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, SpanishHalibut. Eels. KnH unH fioft.
Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
Reed's Market, 59 Church Street

OPPOSITE THK POSTOFPICE.
g W. W. SWTH. Manager.

pXiscjellatijenits.

RANGES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT LOW PRICES AND WARRANTED.

Furnace Cleaning and Stove Storing: a
Specialty.

G.W. HAZEL & CO.
11 CHURCH STREET. '

myastf

F. A. ARLTO,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptlf Attended To.
OFFICII 1 90 Ceorse, eor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
- eiYEN.mlltl

LA W3f TENNIS RACKETS

OLYMPIC AND VICTOR.
Unexcelled in Style and Durability

BUY IIRECT FROM FACTORY.
BESf DHCOl'.VT TO CLUBS,
Old Rackets Restrnj With Best

r (Quality UHt.
W. G . S H E P A R D,

"rSO Water" SirctetT bis

this season that we

Boys and Children ever

thai our business has

any previous season.

to our already large assort
new lines f

and are first-cla- ss in every
Prices:

Corkscrew

4 Busiues Ooportnuitr.
PARTIES already doing a light and successful

business are desirous of ob
taining a partner with capital of $2,000 to $3,000 for
ine purpose oi enlarging tne Dusiness, or will joinwi'b. another party who may have light manufac- -
turing to do. Full information will be ;iven so
any parties who may desire to look into lo mat--
tor. Aaaress

LOCK BOX 952,
myaotf City.

MME. DEMOREST'S
New Summer Patterns Just In.

CENTEM ERI KID GLOVES.

Qur assortment of these Gloves
Is now unusually good and need
no recommendation where they"'"-o- ira.

NEW FAs,
PARASOLS,

1VEW NECK RI ioT.nv

C. F. BECKLEY,
634 Chapel Street.

je3

STOCKS, BONDS, MINING SHARES
AND PETROLEUM.

Bought.Sold or Carried on MarginSALIIEL, J. PECK & CO..
SB Bit OA D WAY, NEW l'OKK CITY.
mcmiwra vi uonsoi. Btocx e fetroieum Exchange.
explanatory manual and lTIontblvmarket
WANTED 2tf2sJlS!2Clears. Tobacco. Clnratt... iiij""l
arrangements. Salary or commission. Address

avixskac HAVANA CIGAR CO., No. 1 Fourth A ve N. .
A DVERTTSERS by addressing GEO. P.

--fx. HOWELL fc CO., 10 Spruce St., New
York, can learn the exact cnat nf anv nmnMni iin

X n:i"i newspapers.

EF,EDGE'S
LIQUID GLUE
I MENDS EVERYTHING
J Wood. LiAftthftr. rnr Ivnrv Olna
piitius. urniiorB, cc.
5 Strong as Iron, Solid as a Book.
3 The total anantitv sold dnrine-- th.
IpastflToyeart amounted to over

32 MILLION ,I bottler EVERYBODY WANTS XT,
It AH (ItVlWtiraTi It .wtrrlul

ti&jjMggj Pronounced Stnyiigest Oloe ksown
m - . . . ia aeiers cara ana iuc. poatamIXntaiQS B ACIS. for sample can FREK br maU.

FOR SALE AT
SMEDLEY BROTHERS & CO.'S

StorelioU'se.
173 BREWERY STREET,
10 New Business Wnfons.

Also second-han- d Business wagons, 1 Cooking
Range, Tailor's Table, Shelving, Counters, etc.

myl8

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
i, uaiunu nonesleea used for more than fif frnter.... i .Z

""w u ail uieniAi inturies.
DODD'S NBRYINK AND mvmnitiTni. '

Standard anH Mll.hlA ,, . .
the aged and help everybody who am itBOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS TRV IT.

aileodAwtf

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never caries. A m arvel of purity, b t reng t h

a trli ... m,. I.,H,.ilt..ii.'ii th.'iti the ore
tiary kinds, and cannot bo sold in eoinpet.tl.m with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
pOWiiern. tsoia only in ear..

RoyAt Hakino Powder Co.. lOfl Wall St., N. Y.

JiitSPYLE'S

the BEST TKIJ.Q KNOWN

WASHHTGBLEAOHnTG
IH HARE CB SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

EA VKO LABOB, TIME and SOAP AMAZ
tStiliY, and give universal satiBfaetlon.
No family, rioh or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWAEB of imitations
well designed to mislead. PEARIiXNE is the
ONT.Y SAFE labor-savin- g compound, anO

Vwnys bofxrs the above symbol, and same of
.TAMFa PTLa. NK.W YORK.

PENNYROYAL ?ILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH-- "

The Original nnci Only Cennine.
B.fe .nd.,,.-- .. B..11.M.. B.wareof wof-thl- IroU.t4.BS.
iTidispen.Bble to A.k your Dronrlot for
-- Ch1ihteirt jE"4-"",-

;

irirwn".;"""!;
At DriiPAPE A"Maul1 i. ,ited or Mb.. CL

0RflEFTO
V..IT.ilnith.. milmii.no.. T.I - rnm.

plaints, indigestion. Aiiid Dae eneotlvei

tillAY'S SPECIFIt! ME1BICENK.
TRADE MASK J?8 vriil, ENA';:TRAas MARK

unr'niluifr cure for
riciniruu v. can ae sh.
Sufi'inatorrlita- -

and all Uis- -
enneii tlmt follow as
a sequent-- of

an loss r?
Miinor-- , TJniverBftl
J asitiiHe. Tain in
th" I'avk, Dinines of i

ision. Preniatim
IFOR iTAIIMB. iher disM, thatm TAtlNB.

lead iu i coiuainipiion ana a Fremauire UruvtIF full partlfhljir in our pamphlet, which we rletfm osua .rweby mail to every one. CTThc Spvctflc Medicine
S sold by all drufnrMa ot SI per package, ot frix tckaffenfor $&, or wiH be strit tree by mail od the receipt ot the
ineney, by add reusing

TEE G2A7 UESICIKS CO., Buffalo, 9. ?.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the Yellow

Wrapper; the only genuine. Sold 111 Mew tiarea or w. A.
wilding. e Church SU

fED. PIMD S
QUADRUPLE KSKKNCES for the

handkerchief; Violette de Farme, Ixora
Breoni, Opoponaz, Brisa de las Pampas, Lilas
de Perse, Theodora. Sold everywhere.
HENRY DREYFUS, 10 Cortland. St.

NEW YORK.
Sola Agent for the Unite States.

a-- wenastf

A CHILD'S SUFFERING

From Eczema. Ears and Scalp
Covered with Scabs and Sores.

Cured by Cutleura.

My little son, aged eight years, has been afflicted
rt'&SaTr? seWEhg" WSS'.VEfE
which became covered with scabs and sores, and
from which a sticky fluid poured out, causing in-
tense itching and distress, and leaving his hair
matted and lifeless. Underneath these scabs the
skin was raw, like a piece of beefsteak. Graduallythe hair came out and was destroyed, until but a
small patch was left at the back of the head. My
friends in Peabody know how my little boy has suf-
fered. At night he would scratch his head until his
Eillow was covered with blood. I used to tie his

behind him, and in many ways tried to pre-vent his scratching; but it was no use, he would
scratch. I took him to the hospital and to the best
physicians in Peabody without success. About this
time some friends, who had been cured by the Ci
ticitra Kemsdies, prevailed upon me to try them.
I began to use them on the 15th of January last. In
seven months every particle of the disease was re-
moved. Not a spot or scab remains on his scalpto tell the story of his suffering. His hair has re-
turned, and is thick and strong, and his scalp as
sweet and clean as any child's in the world. 1 can-
not say enough to express my gratitude for this
wonderful cure by the Cuticuka Remedies, and
wish all similarly afflicted to know that my state-
ment is true and without exaggeration.

CHAKLES McKAY,
October 6, 1885. Peabody. Mass.
I have seen Mr. McKay's boy when badly affect-

ed with the Eczema. He was a pitiful sight to look
at. I know that he has tried our best physicians,and did all a father eould do for a suffering child.
but availed nothing. I know that the statements
he has made you as regards the curing of his boy
by your Cuticura Remedies are true in every par- -

WJLL1AM J. MCCARTHY,
Sold S3 Foster street, Peabody, Mass.

Cuticura where. Price: Cuncus. a, 50 cents;
Si. GO. Prfmarr1aBiija cents; Cuticura Resolvent,
Co., Boston. WiiTEa Druq and Chemical

Send for "How to Diseases."DIMPLES. Blackheads. Skin
I I 111 Humoi me Cuticura Boat. Baby

NO ACHE. PAIN.
BRUISE, or .strain, or Muscular
weakness, but yields to the new. oner
nal, and infallible pain alleviating prop-ert;e- s

of the (jutioura, Anti-Pa- in

PLASTaa. A curative wonder.
At DrupKists'. 25 cents.
junl tjun!5was

1Mja2

AD Bfllnii3CorTiplairit9.
' Tbov sr. pntorfly mmtm to tafc.. bainft remau
muauaad praiand with the gisslest ear

pom the bast drags. They vsltave the nflem;
M once by avrrraf off all Imparl tie. through,

hi,h"irais,il AifiriniggHH X5c. a J3as.'r
11 FgRRETT. As., 7 Pearl street. W.

ER1A1 ASTHMA Cl'RKiiastEa Inntjuitiy relieves nci
ami! InaarM onlorlf
able aler. Used brS

m " imiuUvM rree 0 m r ks

W 1. i.ur; or aruejrtiu or br miil. TrimJ
nfc'BB frwe for itarn

i
This BELT or Rerenerator is niRilu ...

, b,.cure of derangement"" BouOTBxive organs.
She,52?imuous stream otELECTRICITY permeatIns; throuKh thepartsmustrestore them to healthy aotioa. Do not confoundthis with Electric Belts ad-vertised tl rat. all in
from head to toe. If. i. f.

the ONE speciao purpose. For circulars rivlnsall Information, address Cheevar Electric Belt Co
M Waahincton St., Chlaaco, 111. fertltuthaatf ''

THE REST MUSIC
For Schools, Sandav Schools, Temper-ance Societies.

During Vacation and the Leisure Hours of Sum-
mer, Teachers and Directors will do well to examine
and select from our very superior new books:

Song Oreeting,
By L. O. Emerson, has no superior as a collection
of refined, melodious, high-clas- s variety of songs
for the higher schools. GOcts., or $6 per doz.

Songr Reader,
By Irving Emerson and O. B. Brown, is a carefully
made graded instruction book for teaching the
notes,is by practical and able men, and is full of the
best exercises and songs. Book 1, 50cts. ; Book 2,
eoets.

Gems for Little Singers,
By Emerson and Swayne, is the dearest, sweetes
ureuv-attie- st of picture song books for little chil

For BUNDAiacaoz.
Songs Of attention to

(Just out) by J. H. Tenrey andlRev. eTa. ti
compilers of the first ability. A large quantity oinew Sunday School music- - 35cts. ; $3 doz.

Song Worship,
y v. ,mtinD ana v . r . snerwio, is alreadyused largely.and is of approved exceUeace.35cts. $3.doz.

The Temperance Sonar-Heral- d, bv T n
Macy. is the orie-hte- and hnvt. nf IVmnMnM a...TW.t s. , i' .oV. -- 1 UQ UU.Anv book mailed for retail nrio

0myiywEa5wD,T80N CO.,BotOn,

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
.new wieans ana .Louisville, and the In
ventions imposition of London.

ine superiority of CorsKne over hnm
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
uuraoie. more nliable. mom nomforiahlo
and nevtr break.

Avoid Chean imltat.Inna nuuk nf nrlma
kinds of cord. None are eenuina unless

. . .l T TTT Muu. vr akner s uoxaijns " is ririntArt
uii iiisme ox steel cover.

FOR SALE IT ALL LEABIIB MERCHAIT.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

Cheese.
"Xj isw Roquefort, Neufchatel.4ud Cream Cheeai
13t flrrt of the season, at HALL'S,

CealhvthaTnn Wai4 kvtn.rAlI CHARCOAL and BUN&I.ED WOOD Spruoe stiS
VV yS ?i 6 bbl Chestnut, 1 bW. 20c, 6 bbls

luu. ajoc nnis. at: uoai xo cents per'ushel. Meord seft wood, sawed or split 10 in..
1.76; H cord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $3.60;cord soft wood, sawed'or split, 10 in.. ST; 14 cord
. wuu, mh or split, 10 in. S2; H cord hard

"ooa, sawed or split, 10 in., $4; lcord hard wood.or spill, 10 In. S8, Hunan www. ei.BD VMM.

hundred. 300 OamnwFM street, where ordersshould be sent j. w. warm.
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